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During a /IIe/t 'S basketball game against SoU/h Alabama, til e Hillra;urs, a sltulelll spiril clllb, cheer fr"m 
Ilteir courtside bleachers in [Jiddle Arella. John Simpson 
4 Opening 
"We're starting 
to get proud 
again. It's 
• 
start1ng to 
spread across to 
athletics and 
other things. " 
Jim Nelson. Pri ncetonjun ior 
Opening 5 
"Probably 
one of the 
biggest 
changes is the 
Preston 
Center. I 
think it's 
helpful. It's 
something else 
to do." 
Karen Bd l. senior. Goodlc((svillc, Tellil. 
6 Opening 
- ~ 
-
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.-------
, 
Mayfield stlliar Kelly Ala,-"" exercises by "'a/king tim miles arol/lld tire {rack at the Presro" Cellter. 
Chuck Wing 
Opening 7 
f)urlllg a IIIIU/elll prale.'1 III FF//II/ifUN agaillsl propl/Sed blldgel cuts ill iligher ~dllCl/liOl', Umis"iIIe sell;'" 
Sle"e Millu dmllled slills 1111// 011 Vllcie Sam ""Ifil, Miller wus o/It of IUllldreds K'I.u prulesle<i ulilre Slait 
(Ilpiral. Murk T, Osle r 
8 Opening 
"It's 
something like 
a new shade 
of red ink. 
Western's 
trying to do 
more, educate 
more students 
with 
increasingly 
less 
" resources. 
Alan Anderson, philosophy and religion 
departme nt head 
Opening 9 
"I've been 
trying to tell 
• 
everyone In 
the state 
we've got a 
pretty good 
basketball 
team. " 
Ralph Willard, men's bas ~elball coach 
10 Opening 
Ceiebral;IIg lI'estem 's upse/ of 11l1d-rouked Uu;.'ersily of UJuisville ill " reedoll/ Hull are Derek Flowers, 
a sophOll/ore f ro", DO/1m", ,,ti~.,. Bryan 81'01<''', a s~lIj"r from Austell, Ga.,. and 1:.'/ktm' soplwml1re Greg 
Glass. Tile Toppers "'011 7f1.77. Marc Piscol1 y 
Opening II 
"Since one of 
our professors 
took students 
to the 
, ' 
mauguratwn, 
that made it a 
part of 
campus life," 
Edward Kearny. government professor 
14 Opening 
Allile Bow/big Greetl /)"mocralic Headqllarters, LouiSl'il/e sophomore Lori Fe/Ill ey celebratts Ihe 
QIJI/Quncelllenr of the ClimOU/CUfe "idar),. Rick Loom;, 
Opening 15 
Before fall classes began, customers were already visiting the new f ood cOllrt at Downing University 
Center. Thefood court offered Strutters Chicken, Firehouse Grill, Taco Bell and Pizza Hut. John 
McLemore 
16 Opening 
"D r. 
Meredith 
is painting 
the campus --
. , . 
It s gettIng a 
new shade 
of red." 
Dr. Louis Marciani , athletics director 
Opening 17 

Graduates 
Lesler BHin, 
Iffic,..ation 
Miami, Fla. 
J!llIOn Campbell. 
ChemiSll')' & Biology 
Gla,gOw 
Jerri Edwarru... 
Experime"tnll',ychoi<>gy 
Cincinn,ti. Ohio 
'fyi .h .. Lci~h . :nlbry, 
Geography 
MQrgantown 
GI<>.IH lo,dmun. t'Hughl, 
~ 
Austin 
Xiaoruinl!' Gao, 
Computer Scionce 
)JQwlingG, .. n 
William Ronald Gcnel, 
Eng! .. " 
Bowling 0'''''0 
DanR Harl~D, 
Communkation Disordor> 
Tompkins,'llIe 
S han"on Dale lIurley, 
Agriouhur. 
Park Cj,y 
Janet L. JohIlliton. 
Puhli. Admini,,,ation 
Owen. boTn 
Yvette Mack 
Public Health Edu'ation 
) ]or["""boro. Tenn. 
O .. t"Y n~Ma Mo.r i&. 
Public Health 
Olaton 
!'ORne)" Sehie ••. 
Education 
Ro,""lh'ill~ 
Michael BYT<>n Settle._, 
Education 
Lcmb..rd, III 
DRn Sh ~rp, 
Heahh Car< Administration 
Hendo"",m·iIl •. To,,". 
Thoma. Smi t/" 
BiQlogy 
Eliuoo\htQwn 
Dani~l T. Smith""n, 
Organ i""';Qn.1 Cumm"nio.,i,," 
~h,nfordv; lI. 
I'ntriein Vill.lobo., 
Civil Enginoo,.;ng T eohnolQg)I 
BowilngG .... 'tl" 
. 'dicia Wingler, 
lingli,h Liw,atun;, 
Colu mbia 
AipinJ( Wu, 
Cho""."y 
Bow~ng C'''''D 
10 Gmduatc5 
• 
7;h~ming Zh~nll. 
Biology 
Bowling G"""" 
pra,lk« oj Westen! 'J marcllillg balld, Allbum sellior Dellise May alld I'm/ueah junior je,mifer T/wmp,<01I 
Afler Ihree hOllrs ojpra(flu, Ihe 1"'0 had decidedlhey 'Iuded a brtok. Darron Sil"a 
People 21 
~:~:~~O::u,:tNjde Gorrell Conference Center, Hendersonjunior Marci Givens and Louisville 
.. Neely enjoy the warm fall wf!ather. Toni L. Sandys 
LrllJ ILa,', summer flowers mingle with early fallleaL'es. Chad Ress 
People 23 
Seniors 
Chrulopl>e r T. A1uud~r. 
Ad •• no.lng 
Lo. 0 ... n8<l 
Mam J uuh AI ·,,~.~ ,,· I. 
Compute r Infonnalion Sr,to ... 
& ",Iing C"",,, 
Juanlt. Allen. 
r.y<ho!otD' 
s....lIn" C1ftfl 
J ennife r Almy. 
\'0<;01 Pl!rfom>aJ>Do&. MUll< Ed 
... ~" 
Abdllll~ K . AI·.h"ttl . 
Compute' Science 
Bowling Crwn 
t: d wn,d Ity" " AI,-@y, 
Co>'.rnmenl 
Me .. "". ~Id, 
AlII..,,, A 'n ip. 
Social Work 
GO..,. 
1-'.,,;10' J . ... u ..... 
(;.,..,mStudl .. 
Bowhug C_" 
Am~nda J. Ay~r. 
Chemiotr)' 
C"lhou n 
Ch ,i. ti n~ K. Arre • . 
Elementary Edu.~tion 
&",11", Grwn 
TI"a Y. lIake • • M.,,,,,,,,,,uQ 
OIm.1teod 
,\Ia .k ,"'Uartl, 
C<lmpu_ Inf"""atoon Sy_",. 
Paducah 
V .. I" ri o "" r ue. , 
Nu .. ln~ 
Na.h,' i tl~, Te nn. 
R. Ch r i"Gpber D~rnftll. 
Mu.ie 
G ...... 
Dryan 1I.,.,ol" pr. 
lIotel &. It<tltau .. n\ Admin, 
01_," 
lirk! l!canlen. 
--.. , IIowllll8 C"",n 
Ii",..,,, lId l . 
Chemiot,), & DiOI<>iY 
GoodI.tt • • iII. , Tenn, 
1.eII1I~ IIcntler. 
1I1010fDl 
GooUlun, Tenn. 
W"" Berry. 
t;r>gliab LA ........ "J'1I 
Cl .. _· 
£liubel h JIIckMll, 
llroad.utj~ 
Ilowlin8 C"",n 
14 Semon 
op 
o t e 
• 
1 
From the Olympic track to the classroom , Western 
has earned national and international recognition through its 
groups and individuals. Some achieved their feats during the 
1992-93 school year. Others continued their success from 
past years. On the following pages, the Talisman features a 
selection of these people and their accomplishments. 
People 25 
Fans attend the Hom ecomj"g game against Central Florida. Child Ress 
26 People People 27 
M~ry Billing .. 
Eleme ntary Ed"o.ti"" 
Vine Grove 
John II. Blanford. 
M~Tk"\ing 
Hende,...,n 
lIa .. ·y illanken,hip. 
Bu.i""". MonoK"men\ 
Scott,ville 
Kd l)' B .. yd. 
o"ntal Hygiene 
Crootwood 
Chri.topher B. Br~dy. 
;11 . .. Communi,a,ion, 
Eli""bcthwwn 
Ikcky Bra.h~~r. 
In .. i tution~l ,,",Ion in i.,,",ion 
franklin. Tenn. 
Sta.,.,y Brnwncr. 
~,.,ko'ing 
Bowling Green 
1:I<.>""io Brower. 
E1ementa.,· Ecluo.tion 
Franklin 
J""ll .. i!ro"'or, 
lIome Economics Edu,atio" 
FTanklin 
Monica Brf)(!~"'ell, 
Social ll'ork 
Loui,ville 
Lee Kri. tinc i!rouldng, 
Financial ~lanagement 
K.,il 
Tricia Drown, 
J ournal;'m & E nRli.h 
!k>w]ingC"",n 
Julie M. Browning, 
llroado.,,;ng 
Louisville 
Lynette Browning. 
Fashion Merch""dising 
Red !k>iling Springs. Tenn. 
At)"""n H,un>field. 
Hiato.,' & Go,."rnment 
BowlingGrecn 
Kende ll Lee Bryant, 
Middle Grad.,. Education 
Bowling Green 
RGhhie E,'an. Bullinl1on, 
Agriculture 
Franklin 
Chri.tina lIurden. 
A,rounting 
lIermit~go. Tonn. 
~;J; ... heth Ni""le Burden. 
Pre· V.terinary 
Lewi. ""n 
Trudy J. Burnett, 
lIi,tory, Govt. & &...,nd.,}· Ed 
FouDtain Run 
28 Seniors 
Stuart Hurd .. 
Chemi. t.,· 
Campbell"'il l" 
IIritt C .. llender, 
Element • .,· !>ducati"" 
l'a,hviUe 
Tr"y Camptln. 
Rt.=",binant Gmetic. Toch. 
II'hi'" Plain. 
Gre~ CRnt)·, 
Biology & Che.ru..lry 
H,,,,· .. l}am 
Carolyn Cardwell, 
EI,m.ntary Eduoation 
BowlingGn."E" 
Adam Carrie<>. 
Broado .. ting 
Louisville 
LcIKh Ca .... ie'" 
c"rman & F,."oh 
LexiDswn 
Amy Lea""e Carter. 
Ad, .. <ti.ing 
No,h .ille, Tenn. 
M~1i .. ~ 11. Carter. 
Elementary !>duc",ion 
C~ ""y.ille 
Sar~h Cary, 
Elementa .. y Ed",,",;on 
G"",m ·ill. 
Michelle L. Ca,,,IHt. 
X"rsing 
l'rRn~tin 
Jennifer C ecil. 
:oIu"i"8" 
Reynolcl, Slation 
Margie E. Chapman. 
'" Bowling Groen 
Su..an C hilde ... 
PO)'choloSY 
)ladison. Tenn. 
I.h...,na Kino.r C lark. 
~.ph.>' 
Bowling G"",n 
Ann" Laura Clay' on. 
Comp"ter l"fonnot;on Sf. tomo 
~ladi""Dvdle 
wri Nanette Celli" •• 
hccp. Ed . & Mid. Grodes Ed . 
Winoh, ••• , 
C~rlR Jo COJ'n"'elt, 
Biology & Chemistry 
Tomp. in,vill. 
Marlene W. CooleUo. 
Soci"l Work 
BowilngG""", 
Tere .. Dawn Cox. 
Hortio"ltum 
Old Hickory. Tenn. 
People 29 
N~n S<::"U C .... ~~n". 
Industrial Arts Education 
Burke,ville 
Shell" C .... ppo <, 
Aoxounting 
G~ma]jel 
TTin~ C .... we, 
Biology 
Lebanon Junction 
Ru....,ll A. Cum mins, 
Middl. G",doo Edu<ation 
~·.m C""'. 
Glend" «"chell" Cundiff, 
A_nnting 
Compbell"'illc 
C kel C u n n in gham. 
Compu"'r lnfonnation S}.",m. 
Nortondle 
Taml Cu.<l", 
Public Relation. 
Lebanon Junction 
Ronald D, lIa ,-enporl, 
Indu. trial T«bnology 
Gn.,<n,bnrg 
Barry Seoll Da,.i. , 
Engli.h 
GlaS!low 
C h e.i Da,.I •• 
Finance 
Ilow~ngG_n 
Ke~in L. Da ~i •• 
Pnotojou rnali8m 
Bloomington, Ind. 
Sharon R. Deaton, 
Elomont.'Y "~d"e.l; on 
Le1ingtOD 
Il<!th G. D""kc r , 
Soci.l Work 
Clarkson 
/'ianey o Iknn i.o n. 
Elemen ... 'Y Education 
Leitchfield 
Amy T , P,,"·e....e. 
~lat"""'atk. & P.ychololfY 
Bard,...ll 
Karen Dinsm",..,. 
Aoxoun'ing 
B,..n<wood. Tenn 
Belinda Dos .. 
Moaieal T«hnology 
)Jonticello 
Mike Doss, 
"."'. 
hankfon 
A my Dou glas, 
Nurtling 
Burk"""illc 
S",phan le Driver. 
30 Seniors 
Engli'" 
La Vorgn •. Tonn. 
Tor OF THE HILL 
Larry Caillouet 
Communications Professor Larry Caillouet said he had no idea how much his 
four-month teaching position in Tbi!isi, Georgia. actually meant until he was 
featured on television there for receiv ing one of t he highest awards ever given by 
the university where he tnught. 
"I was utterly amazed," Caillouet said. "' enjoyed my sabbatical leave. but' 
never imagined J would come back with such an honor." 
The Republic of Georgia, with a population of 5 million, is one ofthe 15 former 
Soviet republics. Caillouet said Tbilisi State University is about the same size as 
Western. 
Caillouet was awarded Tbilisi State Unh'ersity's Ivane Javakhishvili Medal 
for his excellence in teaching and his humanitarian efforts , 
Besides teaching classes, Caillouet donated medical supplies to the university 
cl inic and handed out 300 Bibles. 
"You don't realize how lucky you are until you experience the problems of 
another country," he said. "Over there, just being an American makes you a 
celebrity." 
Robin Buckson 
People 31 
Un"id A. Durn., 
Compute' Science 
I'hilpot 
Cindy Dutton, 
Sotial Studies 
H.nd • ....,nviUe, Tenn. 
f1rndford LHddy, 
Engli.h & Allied r,."S. Arts 
E"anO\'iJlc,lod 
Tere ... Edmund_oD, 
Ubrary)ledi. F.duoation 
Bowling Oreen 
Cheryl A. t;dwards. 
Print Journ,li.m 
Fraokfort 
Meli .... Edwar ds, 
Oraph .. De.ign 
Bowling-Ore.n 
Rhonda t;lI is, 
Health C.", Administration 
Utica 
Tabitha Ellis. 
Biology & Chemi.tl'}' 
J am.slOwn 
Nen Elmore, 
Middle Orad .. ~;d"oation 
Clarbon 
Jaw" SeMI t:mbry. 
Eoonomieo 
Owen,boro 
Eric Evans, 
O.wernm.o! & l'r<>-I.a'" 
l.<lui_ville 
Pamela E,'eraoll, 
Biology 
IlowlingOreen 
Kim F armer, 
Elementary Eduoation 
Raddiff 
Uenise t'eni"' " .... , 
Corpo,"e & Org. Comm, 
I",,, I",' ill " 
!';Ii .ahcth J. FleDer. 
Go,,,rnment & Philo""ph)' 
Morg.nl.OWn 
Uawn M. Fo.d, 
Biology 
Hone B'anoh 
Kimberly A. Ford, 
Ani m"' &ienoo & Agricullu", 
Harts,ille, Tenn, 
t; jjuobeth F r ..,man, 
Social Wo,k 
Hopkin.ville 
Jennirer t:lizab<lh Fuqua, 
Chemi.try 
HendcrtlOnvin., Teon, 
Will .'uqua. 
Marketing 
Hende....,m·ill., T.nn. 
32 SeniOT5 
Nathan Futre ll. 
Computer InformAli"n Sy.wmo 
Bow~ng C,..,.,n 
Robyn Galyon, 
Elemental'}' Education 
Mount Juliet, Tonn. 
Uoa It. Oamblin, 
Acoounting 
MadillOn, illc 
Renee Gatto, 
I\uroing 
Leitchfield 
MeliD>< R. Glhson. 
11<>I\tal Hygicll< 
Ru ... U,ille 
Traci Oill""k, 
Elementary EduOOl;on 
Eli,.bcl.htown 
Laura Gip~, 
P,),ohol.gy & Sociology 
Owensboro 
Jennifer Give",., 
Ad."rti.;"g 
Nash'ilie.Tenn 
Darlya Goad. 
Hoal.h C~.-e Adminiotration 
Tomplrio.viUe 
I':d,He C. Go dfrey Jr .. 
Industrial To< hnolo~ 
Loui""ille 
Aa.-u" lIay OOffiD~'" 
Biolo~ & P.-e-Opt(>m<try 
Br.,,0),";110, l nd, 
Nico l. M. n ordon. 
]'.y,hology 
!';van.ville, Ind. 
MiohaeIO"""or, 
C~.",i"try 
Ru"",U Spring> 
Mindy Graham, 
Re<,..,at ion 
Ve",.ill •• 
Ruth D, GNlY, 
Elemen\Jlry Education 
Raddiff 
Shannon 1.. Gr~y, 
Bro.doa.ling & Speech 
Galiatin, Tonn 
M~ry Lynn G"""r, 
Elementary Education 
Ow ..... bor. 
SUtey Greer. 
) Iarkcting 
Knifloy 
Eric ]). Gri!1~s. 
Management 
hin"","n 
Lisfl Ikth Gritton. 
Sl"""h Pathology 
r,.",'",n",,\>urg 
Peo/lle 33 
0.,1)" (lunD. 
Socill Won: 
Good Ie<IoVllle. reM 
L.noro GUl lor . 
MUh"gem"ht 
Bo .. lIl1j1 G~n 
Patricia G " .tfl f ... n . 
Ind,,"trial TKhnolotY 
GI ....... 
Sandn E. Guy. 
General Stud_ 
C<.nu-aJ City 
R)"an II .... 
f in,,"" 
O",ene""'" 
GM~ lI a thl. ". 
~Jigi"'" Stud ie. 
~: Ikton 
KI",berly 11. n l dl e)". 
Print Jou .... llam 
Cundiff 
J e ffR Y S. II.I~ 
Public Relotiorut 
SimpoonYiJIe 
Leo.l ey lI an ... n. 
EI.m"" .... ry Ed"""t;"n 
Bowling Gr ... n 
J o h n An,h"ny Ih .. n. K~. 
Corp_ Com", . '" Morke<il\i 
Hoplti ... vllie 
d "n.o.t h a n lIa rrelL 
.-S-.bvillo. Tenn. 
Lyn n Ibteh.,.., 
Middle Gn.des Ed .... ,,"" 
N...,hvllie. Tenn. 
C)' n'h l. d . Huye .. 
Journalism '" o.,,"rn m~"l 
lio" .. SprinJrl. Mo, 
Mich e lle I "m.l~y. 
Eloomontary ~:d""'.t;.,n 
llopk;nlvl1le 
Nlkkl ilerde l. 
B>Oioc)' '" Chemi."y &-P at...,ni. Hlutn .. 
Elementary E<I "".tion 
I_i.villo 
t .io. IUUon. 
Jo:lemeDhuy &I"'4110n 
Le.;nglO n 
II.U. IIlnu. ,,-
M@lbourno, Fla. 
K"rt H<>I'I'Inann. 
Modo. ~.....,.; .... Toch""lotY 
Lou;'-iJle 
Ellen 1I000Rnc."' I" 
Jo:lem. Ed. " Spon,o MJL 
Mumy 
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of Geography and Geology 
Wayne HolTman admitted his department is dilTerent but said di fferent is 
good. Hoffman, who has been t he geogra phy and geology department head for 17 
years. said cred it for how well his departmcnt is doing goes s troight to the faculty 
and studentll. ~I take pride in the fact that most of t he faculty and s tudcntll participate in 
public services ," hc soid. "That makes us 0 little dilTerent from lKlmc but he lps 
us stand out more. too." 
Sincc 1984, nine fac ulty memoors have won Ogden Collcge, un iversi ty or 
notional awards for exccllence in tcaching. research and public service. The 
dcpartment 811!O has had numerous articlcs and profe!;Siollai poper& published 
by both faculty and students. Add that to the more than $1 million in grants 
brought in between 1987 and 1991, and Hoffman said you have "a rea l winner.~ 
HolTman ~aid t he department's undergraduate curriculum has been reva mped 
recently in an cffort to present a better packogc to studentJ!. 
"This is only the beginning," he said. · People are going t.o be hcaring about 
Wcstern's geography and geology depart mcnt for a long time to t"Omc,~ 
People 35 
Leith HOK. ten. 
I'hotojo~rnal i.", 
~' I "\woodo 
Migtianna Ho lcomb. 
G< .... rnm."t 
Murray 
Cassie Holloran. 
Ad ,'orti, ;ng 
Na. h,iUe . Tenn , 
R .. sh i" Holmes, 
Corporate & Oro:. Comm , 
Nashville. TeDn , 
S~nd .... I.. ""I.d"",. 
Elementary Education 
Son ora 
M~ry Beth lIolI~ma n, 
Elementary Education 
Sowling Groon 
Kim Houchin .. 
Elem.ntary ~:ducation 
Sowling Groon 
Bernie HO"""'<I, 
Hi'\(Iry & Go"crnmeot 
Vine Gro-'e 
Kimi).,rly Ann Howord, 
Middle Grades Ed. & English 
Phil~ 
}Wxann lIowBrd. 
,\dvcrti. ing 
G"",mille 
Slolphanio J. Iludson. 
Tex.ile. & Clo.hing 
Bo"on 
n~d" lI"rr. 
Ad,=\i. ini' 
Fronklin 
Ama nda HUI/he .. 
hychology & SociolollY 
I' .. hvillo. T",," 
An"a·Laur~ H.m\" 
Middle Grad .. F..d u, .. tion 
) IOI1!'MlOVo'n 
Tarni Hunt, 
Elemen",'}' f:,Ju<a.ion 
Pegram, Tenn, 
Tim Hunt, 
Sooi .. 1 Work 
Boa"er Darn 
Tina Hunter, 
ElemeDtu)' Education 
Portland , Tenn, 
Cynth ia Ann Hurt, 
Indu,t rial Technology 
Bowling G"",o 
Ai mee J u Ingnom. 
Dento] Hygiene 
Morgun\(lwn 
Leigb A. Jilek..,,,, 
H L8\(1ry 
Owen,boro 
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Jennifer Jill/go ... 
Bu.i"" .. Educa.ion 
Princeton 
Kichard Jodlow.ki. 
Middle Grade. Edu."~ion 
Vin .. Grove 
Dana Micbele John.on. 
Compu l.c' In formation Sy.wm. 
Cottontown. Tonn 
J~",i John!lOn, 
Community !I~alth 
Danville 
Tammy ~l iebelle Juhn""n. 
NursiIl.i: 
~',ankli n. Tenn , 
Melony AJlda Jone • • 
Ma .. Comm .. UiS\(Iry& Co,~. 
Hopkinsv ille 
Wanda Ly nne Jon",", 
o.t\u.l Hygiene 
Hende,..,,,,ille. Tenn. 
Joni E. Kanzler. 
Library Science /I: Sl"'ni.h 
Sanko Clo" •• Ind, 
Sandra Karr. 
Marketing & Advertis ing 
Owensboro 
Deck )' K..,ling, 
Spee<h r oth . & Comm , ])i •. 
l.<J~isville 
Rhonda S. Kee n, 
Biochemi. try & I'r<·Op\(l"'~try 
&otlS"iIle 
Rhonda D. Ke lle r , 
Biochem;.,try 
Loui,ville 
Brian AJ le n Kelley. 
Ad,'. & Graphi. JIosign 
Bo"'li ng G,..,..., 
P amela C. Ki~l!in •• 
Journal;"m 
Louis,ille 
Sandi Kimbro, 
Restaurant ) lono8ement 
Al.aton 
Michael T<><Id Kimmel, 
BlliIine .. Man.,genlOnt 
Beechmont 
Kelly Kinll', 
Agronomy 
Fl"anklin 
Carin Kirkl~nd, 
Pre-Law. Gov • . & Spee<h 
Ca""y CreoJk 
Reb"""a Kitchen ... 
Aceounlin~ 
Brontwood, Tenn 
Kd#lna M. Krawchuk, 
Broacka,ting 
U.nd<n onville. Tonn. 
People 37 
A. 8<:oI t W ole. 
~m.oliom .l f'lyt""locY 
Welll .......... ., •. 
Corbett Lamkin. 
ltotel .l Hetla"",n, ;\Igt. 
f'ornevil lo 
lIochcUc Lantri p. 
B .... dcuti ... 
........ 
lI k ha ..a t;' IAwlon, 
Ubrary ~Iedi • .llliltor)' 
Ocolo., I'l • . 
Amell. J . I..-nard, 
Qo¥ornment.l J>re.Law 
""''" C .... lr La)"c ....
M ........ ".. 
S,mpoonvllie. S.C. 
Mkh~lIc Lin. 
H"",I.l H .. Ia" ... nt ~~. 
BowU .... C .... n 
Ke it h I,ne ... . 
EIO<tri<a1 Enain. TochnolocY 
1"'l.<hr,,,ld 
Joa nna MMdl l c n. 
Ekment~ry Ed,,'ation 
Bowli n~ C...,.,n 
Trac)" J . MaUon. 
Print Jo"mRliom 
R.dcliff 
Klm ber l)' M"loy. 
Ad\~"';"'"i 
MagnoU. 
JMmie Marion, 
Enalioh " AillH u.n,. A.tu 
Gla.", 
He_ M ...... n •• 
E<onomin" HII,OI')' 
IIowli",c.-n 
J ohn M ... ln. 
Journalwn" Gcmo ...... lftlt 
IlowIi",O_n 
Kevi n M....,n. 
Corponole" Ore. CoI",m. 
IIowh", Cn>en 
Tor Er ik II. Ma thl_ 
PM\.ojoumaIiom " ae ..... n 
Kriotla rwond. So<w"Y 
Am)" C. ~Iatth._ 
8pH<h P. lhoItotr;y 
~Ionll<ello 
Kcnn~l h ~lMuk. 
' 'ubli. Relati .... 
Elkton 
Kln,,,,,. I)" J. Ma y. 
Hul'h Co.r. Admlniltr.,;on 
O"",no.bu"i 
K ..... n C. McConnell . 
Anth .... , l'I>oIojo"m." I"'yth. 
!lowli .... O ... n 
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Tor OF THE HILL 
The Topperettes 
The Topperettes danced their way to the finals thill year, placing ninth in the 
t\CAA Cheerleading and Dance Team Chumpionllhipll in Dallas, Texas. 
"It was great becuuse it showed us that all our effort really did payoff," said 
Versailles senior Mindy Graham, !.he team'lI captain and choreographer. 
To be in"iled to Dallas, t he team had to finish in the lop 13 of 160 Division I 
dance teams. A videotape of a team dance and fight80ng Wall sent to a committee, 
which made the final choices. 
The Topperettes, who perform during time outs and halftimes of home 
basketball games, ijuid t he win mukes t heir prflctices now seem a little easier. 
"If we did it once, we're pret ty sure we can do it again," Graham said. "That's 
given us t he motivation to keep our spiri ts up and hope alive." 
People 39 
Heather 1\I" .. !0 i\I cCoy, 
Comp''''T Information System, 
Morgantown 
Heather He n"" McCoy, 
Corpomte & Org, Comm. 
Hend."",,,,·i!l ... Tcnn. 
Tara Und McCubbin • • 
Psyohology 
Munfordville 
M .... I~ IUln~e Mclntyre. 
Nu,.. ing 
Gbsgow 
Talia 11-1. MeKinn~y. 
Chemi>I')' & Matb 
RUl!Seliville 
Ashley McKn1llht, 
Prin, Journali, m 
" ... h,·ille. TCM 
Steve n WilHam McWhorter, 
Broadca'ling 
Pan, 
I'alri" i" Me~d"r. 
Management 
Bowling Groon 
,"'..,0 i\leadows, 
Agriruhu ... 
11 0'""" Cavo 
Asbley Means, 
Art Eduoation 
N ... hville. Teno. 
J"na Menetee, 
Photojou'na~.m 
"", hville, Tenn. 
Robyn Mendith. 
Speech Path. & Comm . Di. , 
Central City 
Chery l Meyer. 
Phol-Ojoumali,m 
Dulut h, Min" 
C hri . topher David MH" ", 
Acoounting 
Hodgenville 
Mark i\IIUer, 
Computer Scien"" 
Bowling Groon 
Paili<' Miller, 
Corpo'"te & Org. Comm. 
Henderson'ille. Tenn. 
Tammy Miller. 
Moth & Health 
London 
DeannaMUlo, 
Public Re i_lion. 
Gl .... gow 
Jerry T. Mill. ,I .... 
40 Se1!iOT5 
Print Journali, m 
Elizabethtown 
Je"Difer Miner, 
A=unting 
Wineho.",. 
Miche ll e Mingus, 
Jl ealth Can Admini'Uation 
Loui",'ill o 
Donna MitChell. 
Comm. & Elem Ed. 
Ma}iield 
Kell)' Moble y . 
Poychology 
Paducah 
Amy Monroe. 
Hum." Re",ul"<:e Mgt. 
Hcrmita.ge, Tenn 
P~ul~ttc MGnroe, 
S~h Curnmun ioation 
K~ru<a. City, Mo, 
Kevin M""..." 
Government 
norlxmrville 
Ali""n L. M(>Urman, 
Health Care Administration 
Shelbyvillo 
Chm Mo...,h"a d. 
Compu ter InforrnMion Sy.tems 
Franl.tin 
F.mily G. Moepn, 
r.)"<h"logy 
Bowling Gr .. " 
Stacey Mu llin s. 
Ma .. Communkation 
VenaiU~. 
Tracy L. Mullillll, 
Sociology 
V ...... ille' 
Tony a R. NewtoD, 
Element.ry ~;duo"tion 
Caneyville 
J8mu Nichols. 
Grophic o""ilfJl 
St..m. 
Con'lan,~ No,..,iD, 
Corpomle & Org. Comm 
Owo,,-'boro 
Le.li" o.borne-Nou 
P,ychology 
Eh'_""lhtown 
Nikki Ow~n, 
Adverti,ing 
EIi.abot hrown 
Chrioty Ozier , 
P. }·,hology 
Greenville 
Mary Juli~ M~"-ur Pace . 
Sooiology 
Bowling Groon 
Denise Pall<', 
Publio Rela tions 
F.liubol brown 
Eri e Pal"!lOn o, 
Phorojoornali,m'" Spani' " 
B.ron Rouge, Lo, 
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Kerry Pemberton. 
Mathe"",Uc.o 
J.",..,town 
C lin t P~.kln"'n. 
Nu .. i"~ 
ik>wling G .... ,n 
Bob Phillip •• 
c.""",) StO>d~ 
Banloto.. ... 
o...DD& 1·10 1111 .... 
Actounth .. 
~IOUDt JuI;'t, Tim .. 
GiIl1l'U T. PI.,ko ... .,k, 
IlWli.-. Ed ..... ' I"" 
1' .. 10,;11" T~nn. 
Catherine A. 1""",,11, 
!>Iem.otary £<I"<&lion 
St.onfor<l 
C brt. PO)'nler, 
Pri .. , J oumah.m 
"'" Jull .. Pri.,." 
l"""*,,maJilm 
Am"""'I. OtIlo 
Connie 1".ldd)', 
Bu.j"""" Ed<><aUo" 
Eli •• b<,hlOw n 
S. Paillo I'rid •• 
Bioc""ml o,ty 
Thll Clly. Ind. 
Lo. ...... Kay I·roe'or. 
ActouBl ...... 
Middlt'town 
Tam",), A. H'Ii ..... k:h. 
CAwp. Co""". '" E .... Wri.i", H"" ..... ille 
Vaneu.o I~ IIHnkl ... 
Adverti.oinll 
WinlA<rvlll~. Ga. 
ll .... h.1 Ha)" 
Hi OlOty 
8o .. li,.. Oreen 
A11t-n H .... pn, 
EIe"","",ry F.d""".ion 
e ...... 
.:Ii""" H_ 
Ilistory '" Geo,nophy 
~,--
Kerry C, fk<Iv .... 
Elementary Educa' ">n 
Clark .. " 
lIoUl lloynoldl. 
~:n,h.h 
80 .. 11"'11 0 ....... 
Michelle HI.,., 
1'1.01010< Relotio<li '" Pord>ololY 
Nuhville. Tenn. 
"n". lIlake Hieha .d",n, 
BiolOC)' 
AohlHnd C,ly. Tenn. 
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Jull .. Delio Rir",I"),, 
I,i ..... ry ~l""'i.o Educal;"" 
Sellerobura;. Ind. 
"n~d8 M. Hippy. 
~·inon<. 
I!end~....,m·illc , Ton". 
M"lanl~ R. Robert .. 
eo."o..", '" Org. Comm. 
N .. hville. T.Dn. 
Deth "obiru;on . 
Health C~ Mmini ..... io .. 
C ... ,pbolIsviUe 
....hley"-, 
lI _d,,,,,';...: .It Child Dev 
N •• hvine, Tenn. 
UebrR lIou",,)'. 
COml' ""'" lnfom>nHon SY".m, 
G"",nvil l" 
PhyIU. A. Hy~n. 
£Ie".,.m .... ry Edocalion 
8o ... lt...: G.-.en 
WllJl.m Brian s.. .. ~r, 
Man_nt 
Mende ...... 
~U<:hH~J Seheetz. 
M.,kcti,.. 
Carmel. Ind. 
.;l1on~ l- Shelton. 
Print Journalism 
J!o,o'ling Green 
Kelly Sh""'·~, 
t;lemonlary Eduulion 
Eliu.beth.....,. 
Orelory Lo«l""d Shuck, 
Corporate & Orr. Comm 
Loui.ville 
MI ~helc Siejwa. 
Speech '" Comm. Di .. rdert 
Eli •• be,htowo 
J"h" Simp ... n, 
l'h",,*"um.aliom 
Loui.oville 
Michele Ho .. ·ard Simp-tOn . 
Su~iD&" 
Morpnlield 
.",.11<00, SinJllet ..... 
Accow.li"ll 
,~-
Mlcha~l Slider. 
lI i,tory 
Ch"rI"u," , N.C. 
1'"lrld. So,.,..,n,ln o, 
Ad,.nisi"4 
W Seneca. KY. 
J.nane So S ...... .,.,... ,-SmI .... G......e 
l.-wreDC<> Riehard Splt~"r. 
l'hotojo"m.Li.om II Ibotory 
l.oui.vill. 
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II-Idanle E. SI~r~, 
G<>wrmnen. 
eros. Plain., Tenn. 
Tracey SI~~I~. 
Photojournalism 
Newburgh. Ind. 
S"oan Slephens<>n. 
Pen"'! Hygiene 
,,,. 
T~"ya Ly nn Stin..,,,. 
[ngli.h & Alli..d Lang. Art. 
Fai,,'.,... Tenn. 
TQny~ IAla Sti n""", 
Tex.ile. '" Clothing 
Fa irvie,... Ten n. 
I.e. lie Slove • • 
How! & Reota" ' . " . Mgt. 
FuI'on 
z...ck J. S trohle . 
He.lth Cam Admini •• ,., ion 
Dayton. Ohio 
Edo S ,,·arfor d. 
Induotriol Technology 
Hicko,y 
Ede Thylor, 
~!arketing 
B<~.wDam 
PatH L. To"""U, 
Recreation 
SimpoonviUe 
Alan Th"m~.un. 
Corporat. &< Org. Corom. 
Honde,.,," ,i U •• Ten n. 
Alex Thornp.u n. 
P'l'cholog}' & Sociology 
Bowling Gr<!<'n 
John Estes Thomp."". 
A3riru!t\,,.. Educa.ion 
Tompkin',ill. 
Sh&1'On Thompo"n. 
Financial Planning 
Cee;!ia 
Jam". Tho rDl"D. 
Corpor • • e Communiea.ion 
Loui, ville 
J am". T. Tin"!ey. 
G<ography 
SpriDgfield. Te nn. 
SWi~" Gal! Torian. 
~Ia .. Comm. '" Hi'tory 
Hopkin.ville 
Hun T""nll', 
Compo Info. Sf" '" ~!gt 
Ilo,..!ing Creen 
Shane Vandiver. 
Bu.ine .. ':OOnomi"" 
Madi!<>m'iIIe 
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Vicki Vowell. 
P'}',hology 
Na.h.;lIe , Tenn. 
Potty Wfl!ell$k, 
Riology& Chemi .. ry 
Scott •• ille 
Karen W~lla"",. 
~t nrkc.ing 
Paduc~h 
Chermcllc W .. lIer. 
Den ... 1H),giene 
Nao hvi llc, Tenn. 
Tn,·or W~.hen. 
Print Journali,m 
Old Hickory, T~nn 
Ma ry Weinzapfe!. 
E!emenlHry F.duca'Hlll 
F.,'a,...;lIe.lnd 
Lo...,Ua Welch. 
M,ddle G,~de. F.ducatioD 
Hartford 
M~CY Ui~~bc.h WeU •• 
Elementary ~:duoation 
Sa.h,'ille , Tenn. 
Sheila Wdb. 
Biol~' & Psychology 
G.-...nl'ill. 
Nicole We".,.ln . 
Corporale & O'lr. Com ,n. 
Anti""h, T.nn 
Veronicfl Wilke r""". 
Sot;al Work 
C.di, 
Kev in Willi am • • 
M ... Communi<",ion 
Loui.ville 
M .... lle'" Wl!I;flm .. 
M.,kO'ing &< Pub!ic Re!ation. 
Hopkin , .·m. 
T. Re nee Wi!!i~m., 
I':lementar}' F.duc.tion 
Cocili. 
Timoth y S. Wi!li~ms. 
Airi,,,ltur<! 
Soott.vi!!e 
David C. WilooD. 
Govcmmcn. 
Ilowling G,....n 
Ind ia WiI_n. 
P.ychology & Art 
GI'ffn.bu'lr 
NOM Wil",,". 
Marketing 
Gla.gow 
Stephanie Wll.on. 
Health Care Admini'l,oti<>n 
Gall •• in, Tenn. 
TTin" C. Wlloo n. 
!n",';"r Do.ign 
J amaioa. NY 
Teni Winch~ !I. 
Publio Relatioru 
HardinobHrg 
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lIell ... Wi.." 
Ii_I M.""P .... a' 
CampbelLovillc 
S"~ ...,n O. Woodw ... d, 
Middle Gr.d ... Edu'Ation 
&OU .. vHle 
n .... d Worl"y, 
Btl ,i,.... Ma"-c<'_n, 
Ii"",,,,,,. Te ... . 
William ""rl . .. .. 
Bn:>ackattina: 
~'.,rdale 
~tBr.k Kobert W)'MU. 
PIY'holojo-
Hende""'Bvillc , Tenn. 
46 Smiors 
While doi"g /I,eir la/mdt)', Melissa Maggard, a IfErmi/age, 
"fellll. , stll io" wId lIop~'i'I£ " ilfl! setlior Vinctlll llickJ fludy. 
Joey Carwile 
Top OF THE HILL 
" ,'",""" " ' tl elld Jo-Aon Albers 
Department of Journalism 
Western'sjournalism department has repeatedly brought nalionul rocognition 
to the uni\'ers ity for e"erything from advertis ing to photography. Department 
Head J o-Ann Alben said t he a .... ards contribute to the continuing 8 Uccellll orthe 
program. 
"Not only do we have great st udents, but the professors we ha\"o are the best 
you could ask for,~ Albers said. "They help each other make the department so 
great.~ 
Albers said the student publications, while independent of the department, 
ofTcr students a chance to put what they learn from their classes to practical use, 
malting stronger s tudents and a better department. 
The College Heighl.l! Herald, Western's student newspaper, won il.l! fifth 
National Pacemaker at t he Associated Collegiate Press conference in October. 
The honor is gi"en to a select numbcr ofstudent newspapers across the country 
each year. 
The advertising campaigns team placed in the top 10 in the national Student 
Advertis ing Competition in Portland, Ore., lost year. 
Eric Parson ~ 
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Juniors 
[·d",~n:l W. Allen, 
Bowling Green 
Maria Amflro. 
S.'I'lingGr •• " 
Leigh L. Ar"",tronr. 
flowling C""," 
Travi. Armolreng, 
&wling C",m 
Miohad Arvin. 
Loui,ville 
Sherry Alibury, 
Hard,)"'ill. 
Sheila D. Atwell, 
Cn,'ce i'y 
Shawna K.iotin Aune. 
Bowling Green 
MeH ••• llngga.ly, 
Be.YC, Dam 
"ennifer D. Baker, 
Olmstead 
J ulie C. D~Il. 
Milton 
Kathy Balla.d. 
Harrod.burg 
Kathy Be .... l.y. 
BowlingC .... " 
Gar~' Bickett. 
U.rd;ruoburg 
Bert K. Blevins II I. 
Newburgh. Ind. 
Jen"a ~;I.lne Bond, 
Wheatley 
Bradley Orewer. 
Som.,.,." 
C aroline Broder.on, 
Lou;,,';lle 
Emily E. Ilrown, 
White Hou.oe. Tenn. 
fulym,,,,d Urow". 
Lc"i.vilie 
T<>nya Brown. 
Olm ... ad 
Er ica Drowni"lI'. 
Gl • • KOW 
Ler; Durlon, 
Hermitage, Tonn , 
I .... Ronda Canl,..,l!, 
Lo"i"ille 
Mar<: CarRmadre, 
Sauquoit. NV 
J i ll r-;""lIc Cedi, 
Philpot 
lI.ia" Chuncy, 
Graham 
\ 'onrChau. 
Bowling Croon 
J cnny Ann Chile", 
Cadiz 
Delie .. Cle"''''''' 
Clark""" 
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.. ill M. C",,'e •• 
~I o,,[ord'ille 
Sherry Cockrill. 
Bowling Gre"," 
1I0lly Coffman. 
Hc"d~r",," 
L~Sh"wn ,I. Cole. 
Bowling Creen 
Sooa" Cook. 
Ceci li . 
Jona,han Coumb •• 
l\owling Cree" 
Jill COO"",. 
Barlow 
Mu" C.,rl\cll. 
Kingsport. 'fe""_ 
Ch r i.ti C"nnjn"h~m. 
Louj"iUe 
Ricky D~l t"n. 
Bowling Gr<!Co 
Ikrn".d &,,11 Davis. 
Bowliog Creen 
Chad ])~Y. 
Elizai><,htow" 
Melinda Day. 
Leitchfield 
Jonathan Decker. 
Canepill. 
Jennife.I-"'Vo •• 
Wilton, Conn , 
Shane 1'ri..tan Dicken •• 
E1izabot b\{)w " 
Jodie Il. Dod..,n, 
EIi .. bo,htown 
Angela Vunnelly . 
Lamar, Ind. 
Ty.""" Do>",hj" 
Radcliff 
Bo,'erly E".'er. 
Bowling GNen 
Slt",on n. E"lo)" 
FYanklin 
Am)' Fal(erlin, 
Henderson 
Elizobt.th FcJ'l/u .... n, 
Bowling Groen 
Shannon t'jnn,,)", 
B"m<wood. Tenn. 
]'.lacy t-'anagan. 
I.e!>..non 
Randl Flann,,'. 
Lexingl<ln 
Angela F rye . 
Bowl i ngG~n 
TianCan. 
N ... hvillo, Tonn. 
Gregocy Carl GS)'. 
Bowling Cree" 
Tndd Gibb •• 
ScottS'oiUe 
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Dyohel 1><><" .... Coood , 
Torn ..... ;"""'l!. 
Aohler an"", 
Hopk"".,lle 
Klm~<ly S. G< ....... ·"n, 
Unlonlown 
Susan t:. G .... y, 
Ea." View 
GeoJ-wi~ S. Guthrie, 
8owU",G..-. 
Steph~n lc L HanlmUIU, 
Crab O"hord 
Stephanie Und",,", 
Ibrdyville 
Brian lI.ni ... 
Sprincfleld 
1I.,., lhe, I",ue" 
Srottabul"(. Ind. 
Tho>ma. D. II ~y., 
l .. b.lnon 
Julie Hlekm~n, 
Old H;,.k..-y, Tenn. 
J uli. E. lIlek ... 
Fon "Tho ...... 
Connl" 11111, 
I."",,.i ll . 
'\"lrela I/o • • h'nd, 
UIKa 
Sa",i 110111 .. 
Naohri!le, Tonn. 
Bob lIopkln., 
I","i,,,ill. 
Stad lIouchln . 
80"'11"11 G"", .. 
l 'u"'" 1 .... 10. 
Lou .... ille 
Annctt~ J ..,bon. 
Philpot 
Ann M. John..,,,. 
Franklin 
Da D. JOhnlOn. 
BowH ... C_n 
Pamela O. Job_n, 
Ru_1I Spnnlll' 
J ennir~r Simc"," J o n e • . 
I."itohn. ld 
l.ea Ann Kennedy. 
Ru .... llville 
Meli .... Klnl, 
Liberty 
Lo. ...... Kuy k"ndall , 
,,~ 
St~cy Loodn •. 
Moon,Julle'. TenD. 
T ..... Lo.ffc rly. 
" .... vie ... 
S I.,.'e 1.oo1" ..., . .. n. 
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&Wli"ll Creen 
B<ent 1.0>1 ... 
Tell City, Ind. 
Tor OF THE HILL 
Sean DoHman 
Scan Dallman spent his summer on the run - in the 1992 Summer Olympics, 
that is. 
Dollman. a five-time All -American track and croB!! country star for Western, 
~aid running in the Olympics had a lway!! been a dream of his. 
"I guess I feel really complet.e liS an athlete now," he snid ... It was an incredible 
experience." 
DoHman, a senior from J ohannesburg. South Africa. competed for Ireland. hi9 
mother's home counlry. Before making it to Barcelona. however, Dollmnn had to 
make it through the Olympic trials in Oslo, Norway. 
"I wasn't expected to make t he team.~ ho said, "but nil the intense training 
really paid off." 
Although he didn't win any Olympic mednls. Dollman said being there was 
enough. 
"The spirit of the competit ion is what counl.8. and it was at ita greatest during 
the Olympics. ~ 
Teal.: Phillips 
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I 
Lei!!"h LandO'Um. 
Nashville, Ton" 
Krioti. No Law. 
NashviUe, Ten". 
Ke;"ha M. LeBlanc. 
lAu i,,'illc 
Znnga Anne Lind""y. 
Brown.,,;U. 
AIRn M~r~sh"rry. 
Russelh~Ue 
J~"nifcr Mny, 
!.oui.vill. 
Kcnn~·MRY. 
EIi,.betht<>,,'n 
Kolle)' McGouKI>, 
F.lkt" .. 
Joseph ~lcNally. 
Loui .. ill~ 
IAlgl> Melton. 
~bd i llQn,'ili. 
J. Lamar Miller. 
' "" DouKla. ·C. Mitchell, 
Na,\oville, Tenn . 
TaUoha MOCl". 
Springfield, Ten n. 
Kelley Moriarity, 
Hend • ...on>'illc, Tonn. 
Sondra ;\105;er. 
Goodlcttlo,'illc. T~nn_ 
Sara E. Nuf.inK~T, 
~l~""rus Gap 
Ap .. n Norrl • • 
Clo,ks.ille, Teno. 
GeNe Hl [..,., Onnandy. 
BowlinK Gre.n 
Car a Ow. ley 
l.ouiO" illo 
BriaD Padll"t(, 
Gall .tin, Tenn. 
D"'yl Pal'ne, 
Bowling Gree" 
Philip Payne, 
Ow"n,bQro 
Jennifu Peck, 
Srott.villc 
Jaoon Pengo 
Amsterdam, N.Y, 
John Perry, 
Paducah 
Melj""" Perry, 
ilendecsonvill • . Ton n. 
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Shelly Pe rry. 
Joelton. Te nn. 
M~yB Pelli"", 
Radcliff 
[kbbi" I'roe.or. 
BowlingGroon 
Kri.te PuckeU" 
Clay 
lIlark W. Qu[""nOOrry, 
i.<>u i"ille 
Billy 1I0OOrl., 
!'>ashdlle. Tenn, 
JWIOn lIogers , 
n,..,n IW<>Od, Tenn. 
Li .~ 11<>0 ... 
Clarkl!vill • . Tenn, 
J~ .. nie C. 11" .... 
Fran kfort 
Michelle SK"dcfur, 
lIortfon! 
W. Todd Sllnds, 
1\'Msh'ille, Tenn. 
Be"crly""rvcr, 
i.<>u;,vill. 
MoUasa SC"It.. 
Cold Sp ring 
Belinda Setters, 
Vo " ocbu,,!: 
D~"'n Sbield., 
Pari. 
Shirley Sid~I")ttoD', 
Bowli ngG .... n 
Todd SUO" 
Wi llinll"bu", 
Deni se R. Sm ilh, 
S<ott.villo 
Derrick Smith. 
Lcltchfi old 
Oonald Smllh, 
EIi,abelh lown 
Raymon,1 Smothe rman, 
G<..dIO' tovilJe, Tenn , 
Laura Sn~'der, 
Owon,boro 
Shcrlce Spr~dlin. 
Ho"",, C. ,·" 
Kri. Stein h auer, 
u,,,i",'illc 
Marty S.ill.on, 
Scott.dUe 
Troy D. Sto,·~tt 
Greenville 
Dana S.roud, 
Clinto" 
Grell'Swack, 
Bowling Green 
Tracie T"lIafe...-", 
[lea,.., D~m 
Kemlclh Tallman. 
Ma di,on, Tenn. 
Brik TandY, 
Madi,on,,;l!c 
Mllkik" T .. 'Humi. 
K)'Oto-shi. Japan 
LAuric Terrell, 
Fort Br~neh. Ind , 
Ali "" Thomfl >, 
Tompki""'ille 
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It"""" T\<, .. ",,, ... J.~ 
llo",l" qj O ... n 
Hob Thom l""'n • 
....... " 
I'aul. T'rtInon. 
Ilowl"'lI O ........ 
J e .. nlfe. Van FIHI. 
Hanford 
On:tcben V . ... h .... 
&'<h.., Orftn 
J"nquel.l'n M. Vi ncenl. 
~·.Irdal. 
lIr10Una D. Webb. 
[ vontViU •• Ind. 
G ...... Well .. 
Bu.k_·m. 
11.111.,. Wbcal. 
& .. hngO_n 
DMnn), W11I 1"m ... 
N .. hville. Tenn. 
U"von AH en Will iam .. 
ca"'i<lw 
J n nccn A. Wlloo n. 
Loui. ,ill. 
Ml"helyn Wl1 oon . 
~·ord.v;U~ 
K"vln C. V" " " I(, 
Q"kJand Pork. Fla . 
' :or his OII/door r eerM/loII c1o.<s, f lreddit IJel/, Q j l/llior from Asltlalld. Te,,,,., corriel I,,'j cunoe o/,ml: Ulli>'rrsil), 
BOII/t .. llr lf. Joey CUfWi1c 
54 Juniors 
Tor OF THE HILL 
Jeff Campbell 
Hejust wanted something to do in his spare lime - something fun and a little 
different from sparta and ,ideo games. But what 8tarted !ll:I a seventh·grade 
hobby for Jeff Campbell hilS now turned into a full·time commitment. 
Campbell, a sophomore from Henden;onville. TenD., begun playing the clarinet 
injunior high, and now plays so many different in8truments e,'en he has trouble 
remembering them 11 11 . 
Campbell , a music education mojor, plays bassoon in chamber band and 
orchestra, trombone in universi ty band, tuba in marching band, baritone and 
mellophone in pep hand and baritone and saxophone in jazz band. 
Campbell spent the summer traveling 13,000 miles through 15 states and 
Canada as part of the Blue Cont Drum Corps of Drum Corps int ernational. DCI 
is made up of25 corps, each consisting of 128 members. Campbell's corps placed 
11 th in competition. 
"It got tiresome at times, but overall it was II really great expcriencet he said. 
"We were a professional marching band, and in t he line of work I'll be going int{), 
I'll need a ll t he experience I can get like thiM." 
Teak Phillips 
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Sophomores 
"nond..,..Ad le r , 
Brof(Ue.I' • . 
HumnAh.nn, 
IJowlinll CI"ff" 
Cory AlcK"n, lc r, 
l' orton> m .. 
Gus Allen. 
BrandtnlHlO'J 
~1 "1Ian Allen., 
Sbephml&.,11e 
Car . Anna, 
lI""d"""",,·;II~. Tonn. 
Manln O •• tln. 
S'Mrord 
Angel .. M. nUI~r. 
Bowlins O..,.,n 
I ... n. t.. UeMLty. 
_Uti/! O....,n 
Van na" BeaU),. 
Ltilthfield 
ChrWa DeLL. 
Auburn 
Stepbon Benford. 
Loonl.vill. 
Allen T. 1I.,.t. 
Llon\·iI1. 
Mist>, Dawn DlII'I(" 
l'ortlud . Tenn, 
Tyrone II.,yd. 
llo>I'li"ll C_n 
Meeeh:r D .. d.h ..... 
~ ..... 
Jennlr~r 1i ....... ·n lnJ. 
Hopklnlville 
Sar.h Dryanl, 
Naohville. Tenn. 
Tons Huck. 
Lo wl.port 
Tony .. Cn'I,ooli. 
..... ~ 
Melani. Cantrell, 
Alnton 
Nicc:ole C . .... .. 
_ lill3 0 "",n 
C~rry. C .... tlm.,I •. 
BowlillltO .... n 
Dian .. IAMI C lino. 
Ilowlinil C .... n 
Rhett J . Cockri ll, 
0 ......... \11. 
D,n-id Ed ..... rd <;<>11.11. 
:'I;:uh';U., Tenn. 
Pamela Conde,. 
0. ....... 
K....,n Coo.ello, 
StoLl...,il" 
Ka)'. Coltrell. 
1A!""hfield 
Michael Wayne O ... bl ....... 
Bowlin8 C""'n 
56Saphom.ores 
K.vln C .... in. 
Cen'e' 
Anj/ela II. C"", kmo r c. 
Grwnbricr. Tenn. 
Chrlota C,.,.,k mo,..,. 
Gl8' K<lW 
I .. no,,", Crouch . 
l ... r.yeU .... Tenn. 
Je"nirer Cv.ndUf. 
Campbellsville 
Honda D.,'<!$. 
~M~ 
D .. n "~ J. llavi ... 
G.ma~el U." Hobin Da,·i., 
Bowling Gr ... n 
Tony DeMurr~y. 
Ca",pbell, villo 
Sh. ve I)(, .. ""y, 
Bowlil\l!i G ...... 
Angda Den_n. 
R..-U,·iIl. 
Gail Do ........ 
lu,,:khff 
~:rlc Elift ... " , 
Madi..,n";lle 
S h" ru n HpJ"y. 
Auburn 
Jobn F.~lI. 
Woodbndp. V •. 
Jaoooll F in ley, 
Loui,ville 
Leol ie ) 'Iyn". 
""-Tn")" ~'reemRn. 
u.~in]C\'m 
Klmberly )'n:c-..,. 
1l."cl."""nviUo. Tenn, 
J en nire , )-...,nch . 
Bowh"i" Green 
~Uch,..,1 W.yne C .. d .. "., 
""-It .... nd. G ...... , 
Dowling Green 
KIm Geary. 
lI artford 
IIrla" Genet. 
Bowling Green 
Loan" H. Gossett, 
W.""ter 
Micholle Onml, 
R .. h ....... d 
MoliNsro Gravl ... 
Bowhl\l!i G.--n 
Nancy aeth Gne" . 
Mayf .. ld 
St.ranie G...,.,n. 
Au.tin 
Tiffany GroVel!. 
C.,np""U,,·ilJc 
Julie M. Grund ) .. 
So","""" 
Valerie Hadnot. 
l.ouio,·ill. 
J oey H~II, 
Bonrue,;lle 
W"J"n~ II~II ~U .. 
Scot,,"ville 
Jim Hannah, 
Louioville 
Andrew Hnn nan. 
Newbu,gh.lnd 
C)'n thi" Har b ison. 
S" ,"m., Shade 
Catherin e Harde.ty, 
Owensboro 
Micb ael Harle"", 
Bowlin.<!" Gl"CCn 
Mic~elle I.- 1I""i£. 
Paduca h 
Jen ny Heidbrink. 
Bo~'li ng Grue" 
Joseph Brett lline£. 
Il""'ling Gr..,<n 
C had llinton, 
Bowli ng Green 
M"rk lIouver, 
Loui,ville 
J "mo. Horlon, 
I'"",,,burg 
Kristi 1I0,,'ell. 
Loui",'ill~ 
Stepbanie Howell, 
b land 
D~n" lIo n\, 
Ru , ,,,,lh'ille 
Chri • • i" J ack&<>" , 
P""peel 
Kegina I.. J acluoon. 
Cloverport 
Vicki ,1"""'1 •• 
Bowling G"..,n 
Chd.l)' Joh " .., ... 
Ru"",lh'ille 
U sa Johnson, 
Loui,"ill" 
Amy J udd . 
Old flick"ry. Tenn. 
D~n Kl nck. 
Frankfort 
Derek t .... " hltm. 
Bowling Green 
Anne Lawrence. 
Birmingham. Ah. 
Laura r...acb, 
Sh" rh"moville 
De",k r...hma n , 
Bowling G"",n 
John Lev"),, 
Portland. Tenn. 
58 $o/Jhomores 
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"",,""; • • "11 Cook 
Phi Beta Lambda 
For members of Wcstem's chapter of Phi Beta Lambda, business does not 
necessarily come before pleasure. 
"Wc may be a busincssorganization, but that doesn't mcan we don't know how 
to have fun,~ said sponsor Steve White. 
White credits the chupter's success to its members. "They don't just show up 
for meet ings," he said. "Besides having s trong goals and a desirc to be the best, 
t.hese people know how to have fun in and outside of chapter events. I think that 
makes them a little 8pedal.~ 
Western's chapter has been awarded the Most Outstanding Chapter in the 
Slate for the past three years and has received more national awards t han any 
other chapter in the country. 
"Attitude is a key facwr to success, and our members certainly have the right 
attitude,~ White said. 
Competition is one of Phi Beta Lambda's main in terests. Members compete in 
everything from scrapbooks to parliamentary procedure. 
Robin Buckson 
J. S,,,,,·ar. Live-",y. 
Eubank 
Larry 1..0<1 •• 
Bowling Green 
Jennire r Logan. 
L.a"Tone.burg 
Trnci Lo~.don. 
Cu b Run 
Wendi Mndd"., 
H.nd • ....,n 
!Crick" .\h.]<>nc, 
Loui, ville 
n u.,..,ll Malone, 
Portl and. Tenn . 
Amy Mart-.. 
Hcnder""m·ill~. Tenn. 
Rebecca McCoin. 
C"Uont", ... n. T.nn. 
Gloria McS.oo ... 
Lei",l1field 
Do n nie Meudor . 
Soot,"vi ll~ 
:'l lehBel Melchior. 
Clinl<>" . Conn. 
J effMehe, 
BowhngGrccn 
Alie<> Mlwhcll. 
Ce nter 
Ashley Montrie. 
Loui"'i lle 
Unda S. MOITi •• 
Ilowling Groon 
Kyle Mu.lo,. 
G<o<:>dletlOville, Tenn. 
Dobbl J. Mount • • 
Rockfldd 
Dria n llullin •• 
Loui .villo 
Meli.sa G. Murphy, 
Bowling G"",n 
MeU"B Na lly. 
Brentwood, Tenn. 
JeffNatiollli. 
]lQwli ng GreEn 
Mark Nethery. 
L<>uisville 
Lorri OUvor, 
Lewi,port 
llick Osbor ne. 
Bowling vn....,n 
l .aTosha P aKe. 
llowl ing G"",,, 
Virginia A. Park •• 
Gallatin. Tenn. 
II cath",.l'""k. 
Franklin. Tenn. 
Kerry I'elhnm. 
Hopkin,vill e 
Anjl"elo Pollock. 
Brandenburg 
60 SOJlhomores 
David Pols ton. 
Scot ... villo 
Rodmarik~ T.d,,,, Porter . 
L<>u is l"ille 
Sh H"'n" l'"r'~r, 
Newburgh.lnd. 
1.,.1 Rannoy. 
Loui" i lle 
Tarn R""""r. 
Red Builing Spring • . Tenn. 
J ason E,'eretlo lIeo. e. 
}jen,l."",,,,·illo. Tenn. 
Mere-dith R. IIichnr dson. 
Loui •• ille 
Mareu. Ridle~·. 
Loui •• ille 
Stnc), Roaeh. 
Hardin. b,,'11 
Julia P orter nub." •. 
llowling G"",n 
Johnny Ilou.ion. 
BowlingGrecn 
TMnJ'R Sa nderfur. 
H",tfurd 
Do,..,k Schmitz. 
Ridgel<>p. Tenn. 
Robert Sed Sheffer. 
~lo'11anfield 
KH •• Sh ield .... 
Lou i.oville 
Aaron Skinner. 
Cane) .... i lle 
Tinl Smiley. 
Contral City 
Janice Ki n . ..,r Smith. 
Bowling Creen 
:'H"hcllo Smith. 
Brandenburg 
O rbio L. Smith, 
u,w;,port 
Jan SoJende,.. 
We" Palm Ikach, Fla. 
Ren~e SI"",k. 
Jone. ville. Va. 
l,ori K. Spear. 
Padu,.h 
Julian Squi,.." 
L<>"i" 'ille 
Chnd O. St"hl, 
Howling G,..,.," 
JuU .. An n !>t""nberjl"en. 
Gwlr'w 
Kelley Stcc nbel")(cn. 
Gl .. go:ow 
Bethany Ste"en", 
Rich""md 
Anlld Stilwell. 
H",d;n.bu'g 
Kendrick Stran~e. 
Munfordville 
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J .. """ Sutton. 
Woo"t<>r 
lAd T"rrenl • • 
Ad.ms. Tenn. 
T" rronoe TaylQr. 
~'ort Knox 
Lynno M. Ter rell. 
Fort Br"n ,o . Ind. 
J""lin Thacker, 
ScotU!v;]le 
;\le]; . "" Thornhill. 
Brandonburg 
Yuul"ndH 1';bb •• 
Huntsville. Ala. 
Colemnn ltay Tilghman J r .• 
Ro .. ellville 
Donna M. Tindle. 
iW<kpO"" Ind. 
Slel'h~nie Tinsley. 
/leawr O"m 
R ... e Tr"il. 
Marion 
C harlotte Turner , 
Fulton 
Anita Tyre~, 
,\ IQrg"nV>"n 
Cada Vessels, 
Hoogon,·m. 
l " lI"I';d Villa., 
Moont Juliet. Tenn. 
Corianne Eli sabclh VI . I. 
Gul fB """e. Fl •. 
Julie II-'ardrlp. 
Ikandmburg 
Lisa II-'eatherhee. 
Bo"lin~ Groon 
Jenny lI'ehb, 
O"enoboro 
Susan lI amliton lI'esl. 
Hanson 
Kimberly White. 
Ru ... llville 
Jamal A. Wilson. 
Kan .... Cily.Mo. 
Jo"~lhan D. Wilson. 
Frankfort 
Ywmn" G. lI'uliver. 
Radcliff 
B",nJ , I.r nn Y91"., 
Go.beo 
62 Sophomores 
Freshmen 
Stophanie M. Al len. 
Loui ,,. i ll~ 
Kevin An ... I""", 
Loui"'illo 
Ami An,lo"",on, 
N .. hville, Ten n. 
C)'nthi~ Andcno .. , 
BowliogGrwn 
NRI8""h~ A .. ,h·"",. , 
Loui,vill . 
April Arbach. 
I.ouisville 
Will IIal O'd. 
Owen.boT. 
Daryl Baker. 
Ca lvin 
Angela Bank •• 
LewiSpOrt 
Patricia D& rh<!r. 
Le~ington 
Tony Barlow. 
M0'1('lntow" 
Loah Ruth Barlle~·. 
Tompkin.,'illc 
Matt Barton, 
Lexingl<>n 
Carrie Ba~bam. 
il<>wli ngGreen 
Emily BaJ<le r. 
Som.""" 
Glod .. I.!c lcher. 
GIUll°"" 
IIilly Douglas Bell. 
Albany 
Michelle F. Dideau . 
Loui.,' ille 
Clls.8ndr~ IIll1ington. 
(Io"'ling G"",n 
IIh~c .. I:Ilkek. 
Springfield 
Mlohael Bluhm. 
il<>wling G,..,.,n 
Frank Bohannun. 
Indian. pOlis. Ind. 
Jaoon II"I;", 
JarneswWTl 
J ... tin Hond. 
Bowling Gr ... m 
D .... ndon Borich . 
Loui"ille 
T eresil BrK\chcr, 
B/lwlin~ Gr •• n 
K.,in BrIggs. 
H""", CAV. 
T ama ... B...,b~, 
W~b.sler 
Slden C. Brock. 
Pineville 
Courtney Bn><'nneke. 
Bowling G",on 
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S'e,·e Broo . .. 
Moyn.ld 
Znc huy W. B ...... k • • 
IIowl lng Groen 
Veronlc. 1. Bro,.. ... 
l.<>ul. ",II. 
Amy Du rne"". 
_Iwood. Ten ... 
Don B .... b . 
Bowllllll G .... n 
Rob l" Co,,"b . ,... 
Tompkln.ville 
G. Ju slin C .. rll. le. 
Carr~llOn 
J .. me. J . Carwr . 
Tompkln, ,·III. 
J oecly n C. llcll. 
H ""k; ... ,.; II. 
TimCh. pm ..... 
_ I<IIIIG.-n 
Ke lby Cheatb .... . 
-
AnKeia H. Clarl<. 0._ 01>,,,,,, 
Karl"" Clar • • 
Hur .. Ca". 
J~..,e Clemo .... 
Old H,d.ry. Tun. 
RobeM Cli n e . J r .. 
Scou.vtlle 
Tionotby 1hI·. r .... Cobb. 
G",ham 
B r i.n Codu"'" 
L.ol<e ~l.ry, fl •. 
Shn n o n Co ley. 
Boa,'., Dam 
']'odd lila In. C"mb • . 
Bowling Gre .... 
Jame. Co"n. 
ltemlenoo.,lle. Tenn 
PaiK<' It Cooke. 
Bo_ltnir Green 
;':rk J a me. Coop<!r, 
""'''' Lo u .... Lod" n Cop<! , ~"~ 
KMrlM C"mwell. 
Mud, .. n. Te nn, 
Na ncy J<> Corn well . 
~'o"n ,ain lIun 
~l ."y C<>w .... 
Ole ... forlt 
Mela n ie Cowde n. 
Rmeyville 
AmJo J . Co~. 
Bowll", G .... n 
S.",];., Co~. 
Aoolpb u, 
Slel,h"n ;c C"nn l n~h" nl. 
RU8&C1i Spring. 
64 Freshmen 
--
Hieky C o rt;", 
S, ,,,,,ping Ground 
IJ.,,~ D" lryn> l' lc. 
Nnporvillc. Ill, 
1Ir1"" IIn>'e n ,>orl. 
Bowling GC<'en 
Clal .... Davie-. 
F", .. kiOrt 
Cb. d Lee D. ,·I ... 
~n'..,. 
Mieh..,1 Dav l • • 
I.<>u"ville 
lI.ch .. l 1.. D.,·ilI. 
Covmgton 
Natalie Dea dnK. 
lIowling G"",n 
C b.er<>a 1.. Denn l .. , . 
N • • h,ille 
J . oon A. o...,.. .. b""" • • 
~"-
U .. Dobnuin. 
!laU;"",,,,. Md. 
J\pril Do .... 
Loui",'iIle 
Scott Dr ive r . 
Bowling Green 
1I,~ndon 1l. ~:a.lc,. Sr .. 
BowlinK C"",n 
G ... , .:dmon<h, 
M......, . Ohio 
D ... ,., Ed .. ·.ro.. 
Bren'wuod. Tenn. 
Laurel Ek .. ,.. 
1Wne. 0 a. 
Pbillip El"""'n . 
Loui . ,ille 
MI.I )' Bill • • 
Conne"" ill •• In d. 
Ru. ""ll Elsevier, 
Spri ngf",ld. o... 
Uour . ~,.. 
W ..... I,. 
Dominique F eockle<'. 
_ ·lon' G .... " 
AJla n Fen t..-. 
Canoyv;lle 
J eremy P i.her. 
LynchbUJ'll', V., 
Il l,, " .. A. !'Ien or . 
MOlF'ntown 
Hilly .·""ter. 
StotUlville 
J e"nif" r l""w,, •• .. " . Iin , 
0 ..... · 
EmU)' A. G arrett. 
"""-Tammy M. 0 .... "'11)'. 
Bowlmg Gre,," 
Kelth A.. Genlr')·. 
Boon"iile. Ind. 
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Trid. ~ntry, 
~loun' WuhinllWn 
William Gnph" 
L/luiov;U. 
Sh~rl Gl rdl ~r. 
&~­
Mdi_ Good .. ln , 
l ... witpon 
Karim Graybill, 
Tell C;ty.lnd. 
H.,,,or Greer. 
BowU"'O .... n 
Donn~ M. 0 ""1/"1')', 
Greenville 
Jennlrer Gr,,""'. 
Honde,...,n.;))_, Tonn. 
J",un T. G ... ", ••. 
C..,.. Pl.in •• Tenn. 
JenDlrer II.~" .. ·_. 
MoontPleouant., Tenn. 
C hri_ phe r 11'. II . U, 
Le"';.port 
Him H .. U. 
O )"lOI1 
l'auletLll!). H"l1. 
R .. kno)d 
"' prll HM ,lln , 
[",,,iovill. 
C.therlne 1I ..... 1""n. 
&ot .. villo 
~bb)'" II_II. 
VineG"",,,, 
Lenny Have no, 
Mo ..... nt<>wn 
~1<ml~a H~y, 
Celina. Tenn. 
!';t~c.,y Haydon, 
Mount Wa.hlnJrWc 
Cln ud ln lIel t .tcy, 
GI • .,.,w 
J .. ""t "".be1<, 
'"-C h rloty li e ... ..,." 
l'ub • ..u.. Tene. 
Jeremy H.,.ter, 
Vine 0""", 
TRno Dnnn ti ll/don, 
SI~u¥hM .. 
i\mand .. II lnch.II". 
Bowli"" 0 """ .. 
Joe H. II lkhe~ 
Bowlill/ll Grwn 
J .... I.,. lIubha, 
!,oui.villo 
Laureo M , 1I...uon. 
Louilville 
Pert')' H ud""". 
I.eui •• me 
Mn Mich e llo lI u"h.o, 
flu •• ell SpriniO 
66 Freshmen 
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Tam1tI'J VOllinski 
Eddie O'Carroll 
After not qualifying for nationals last year, Western's lates t CN)IIS country star , 
Eddie O'Carroll, came back determined to be a winner. 
lL worked. O'Carroll , a senior from Ireland, finished ninth in the NCAA Cross 
Coun try Championships in Bloomington, Ind. Nearly 200 runners representing 
51 schools ran in this year's nationals. 
Be<:ause he fini shed in the top 25, O'Carroll was named an All_American. "I 
was surprised I did so well t he said. "I was rcally scared, but halfway through 
the race it was like I knew something good was about to happen. My legs felt 
lighter, and before I knew it, I was passing just about everyone.~ 
O'Carroll qualified for nationals by placing fifth in the Dist rict III 
Championships. He was Western's only runner to qualify. 
" I went home last year disappointed about not doing as well as 1 had hoped," 
hesaid. 'That's when I decided tocome back witha winning attitude. Look where 
it got me." 
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Danielle lIullhe •• 
BowlingGr •• " 
N"cha .. d lIyd •• 
Loui,,;l1. 
f;rin K. 1.,lnll. 
Louiso.;l1e 
Ap";l Jackson, 
Itookfi.ld 
Kri.li~ Jackson, 
LoG ... nse 
Deborah A Jarboe, 
Hordin.hrg 
Ang~1 1'. John""n. 
Georgetown 
Kimberly John.on. 
)1"",", Tonn. 
Amy L. Jone •• 
Owo",boro 
Bill Kemp, 
BowHngG .... n 
Tlsh Do!ni.~ Ke'"h~w, 
Bowlin,or Green 
K)'lc Koy, 
GI~ndale 
Amy Keys, 
I",;ngwn 
,'.(~rlh~ SI""",r Kieffer, 
BowlingGreen 
l~ura Kimbler. 
Jamestown 
Bontina L. King, 
Ho,"" Ca,'. 
Julia Elizabelh Kinll. 
Adai ..... m. 
Ann Kinkade, 
Loui, I'iUo 
Angeline Kino"r. 
Brown,dle 
Jennifer I. Kirhy, 
Ow.mooro 
Julie Kirhy. 
Owcn,bo", 
Kristi Kirby, 
O ... " ... OOro 
KMic Koch, 
Santa ClaW!. Ind. 
Kim Kromer. 
Go,hen 
Hick t.ofaydte, 
Hcnde"",nviU" Tenn 
Amy I.~nc""tcr, 
Bowlin,or G .... ",n 
Laura lanclUter, 
Bowlin,or Green 
Shay Lant~ 
~l"unt W"-'nin~(on 
S"elley Lant~ 
Mount W .. hington 
Tracy II.. LasHe, 
Leit<hfLeld 
68 Fre~hmen 
s"ndra t.o"',,, n ee , 
Bowlin,or G",en 
J"romy l<.'<Iahl, 
Nikiski ,Ark. 
8randon Lewi • . 
Bowling Gr •• n 
Jennifer I..,,,",, 
Soottsburg. Ind. 
T<>dd HQ)" Lind""y. 
BrowM\'ilIe 
Katherine L. Litchfield, 
Eliub<lthwwn 
Cherie Littl~. 
Paducah 
Chr istine J. Long. 
fronklin, Tenn. 
Jennlter Lynch, 
Llu isville 
Heatllcr Maier. 
E,'~n.,' ill~ . lnd 
Amy M~lon~, 
TeU Cit)". Ind. 
Brandy Martin, 
frankli n 
Jennifer Dawn Martin . 
Lewi'P'l" 
Meli.s. Michelle M,,"ingl~·. 
Lebanon 
AnlY Mayfield. 
Earlington 
JeffMay""y. 
C.,-e City 
IAri Massey. 
Bowli n~ <;r .. n 
Stephanie Moe ... ty. 
Erlon. KC. 
r.lely .... McLaughlin. 
Shephcnlovill. 
John McLellan. 
Olm,te.d 
G. Michelle l'olcQucrry. 
White Hou .. , Tenn. 
Crista l\Ieft" .. d. 
Belton 
Stephani., Meredith. 
Leitchlleld 
Tr>iei D. Meyer . 
Shepherd.dl. 
Tracy Middleton, 
C.", City 
Holly Mille r. 
N .. hl'ille, Tenn. 
Stc~n Miller, 
Goodlet~Ue. Tenn. 
'haeey Miller. 
Lendon 
Tysi" E. Millik en. 
Bo,,'];ng r;re<n 
Glenn l\Ioo"", 
MorgnnfLeld 
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I 
I 
Stephanie Moo,.." 
[",o ;,v;lI. 
Code Lynne '\Iorell. 
Franklin, TenD 
Cynthl ~ MorK~n, 
Covington 
Kriota .\Iorgan 
i",u is v ille 
Natalie Morgan. 
lnciiano!,<,li. ,ind 
Le. lie MOlTi., 
Louisville 
An!onl" Mor'on. 
hanklin. Tenn. 
Shelly Murphy, 
Lou ;,vil ie 
Ma.umi Nakayama, 
Bowling G""," 
T ijuan Neal . 
Lou;',-ill. 
u.,., N"rm~n, 
I.cu~ille 
Robyn OberhBusen, 
Ru • ..,l\'-'lle 
Shane O'Oonlcy, 
PadLl<ah 
Anlli" O,..en. 
Philpot 
Chad •• Owens, 
Mayfield 
Tonys Renn I'nrnell, 
O...,.n.bo'!! 
Eric Pa.""" • . 
Nashville, Tonn. 
Kd.tina Panln, 
EvanoviIlc, Ind. 
Kerr! Pendley. 
Powderly 
Michelle Pe.,,', 
Hendersonville, Tenn 
O ... d P eter son, 
La Orang<! 
AWII Ronco PhdI'''' 
Ru....,11 SpriIlJ;" 
Kerr! Poplin. 
1'",I1,i1l., Tenn. 
Br andon Porler. 
flowling Groon 
Sandra K. 1' • • ,,;11. 
Bowling C",." 
Daniel U. Prlddy. 
Leitchfield 
Amy Prieot. 
Hend.,.""n 
Tammy R. Puckell. 
&wling 0"'0" 
,",,,s Un Quigley, 
Bowlin&" Groen 
Laura Ann Ha"'.m~n, 
E"~n 'ville, Ind. 
70 Freshmen 
Top OF THE HILL 
Forensics team 
Judy Woodring said her group has n lot to say. Give them a chance. she said, 
and "you'll have a hard time shu tting them up." 
But Woodring, who advise~ Western's forensics team, said she didn't mind. 
"That's what's made us champions," she said. 
The team has been the state champion in debateforthe past four years and has 
been nationally ran ked. All the team members except one qual ifkd for nationals. 
The three-hour practices four days a week are a necessity, Woodring said. 
~Practices can be brutal at times, so when we win, it helps to balance the good 
with the bad. 
"We have some of the best you'll ever see or hear," she said. "'I'hey're 
determined, dedicated. And they'r() winners." 
People 7 I 
I 
Darin Il"m.c~·. 
Mon, ;ooll" 
Ta .... It.uh. 
Louisville 
KHTen 1I~,ld!ck. 
Portland, Tenn. 
J<>fInne Reed. 
Brookport. III 
Olivia Dawn Reed. 
Upton 
Dana Ann n""de •. 
Ru...,11 Spr;n~. 
Gina n ... ,"c • • 
~'rankljn 
Matthew Renfrow. 
llow ling Groon 
Christina Reynold., 
Fort Campbell 
J ennifer Rice, 
Goodlet .. ville. Tenn. 
lilmber!y R. Robert • • 
N ... h.i lie. Ton n. 
Dcmdriuo N. Robinson. 
Lou;,vill. 
Bethany Roderick. 
Bowling Gr"" .. 
J eff ltolfinlP",.ier, 
Owen.ooro 
Tu .. y" 1100'. 
London 
Liley Rush. 
Tompki n •• iII. 
Be<:ky Sarve r, 
Loui,vilJe 
J ennifer Sa".,.,«""", 
Springfield. Tenn. 
I\imb"dy I). Sounders. 
Richmond 
Raru J. Saxton. 
Loui ,vill. 
J eff Sch,..,iner. 
Franklin, Ten n. 
Me U ... Seol!, 
Lou;,ville 
ltnehc1 Seebold. 
Loui,ville 
Shelley Semmes. 
Brentwood. Tenn. 
An .. ~ J e well Shank., 
Sacrament<> 
Ilrandy !ten.,., Shelly. 
FY.nklin 
Kate Shelt"n, 
Co,ingl<ln 
Tiffany Carolyn !limm"" .. 
Fall. of Rough 
MclOOle Simpson. 
Corydon.lnd , 
Alana Slider. 
l"' '' '',-illc 
72 Freshmen 
Nathan Smith, 
IV h;", Hou ... Tenn. 
lIohyn Smith, 
Some""'t 
Allloon Sowell, 
Old Hicko'y, T~nn 
Jarne. Edward Spene~. 
&O,,,,villc 
KimSIMM' . 
Tompkin,,-ille 
lIeath~r Starwalt, 
Ahaton 
.I"" Siefanchik. 
l"inOO\<1n, N.J. 
P" triciu Ste"~n""", 
Clearwater. na, 
Kiri< S">bin.<ki. 
~Ionclova. Ohio 
U""iei Stone. 
&ottovil le 
Chr iotopher St"~hr,,"g, 
Cinoinnnti, Ohio 
Jacki~ Stuu t. 
TayloroviUe 
U"nH St,..,c,'cr. 
Loui. yille 
Hob Strickland, 
l'ia. hvitl •• Tenn 
IInmon" S"nh·~n. 
&O'tsvHl. 
Stacie Taliar~rro. 
il<a,-er Oom 
u,e Tayluc, 
S"" SprirlJOS 
", .. rgie Loui"" Teel, 
Clad,,,"o 
'I'r""i~ Thornp"on. 
Gre<n,ille 
And,.., Thor o'o". 
Loui"'ille 
Todd Thurman. 
Cloverport 
Michael Tn"", 
MadillOm-iUe 
UriHn Turner. 
Franklin 
Heather Vunc~. 
N""hv;Il., Tenn. 
Kim Vectn:e •• 
Ceo;iHa 
Tar~ Nicolo Vincent, 
Graham 
IIOOney Le e WaKoner. 
B<lwling G,c'Cn 
Lori Wainocott. 
Law",n.,.,burg 
Julie Wathen, 
Louisville 
Kerr! Watoon. 
Loui,vill. 
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John W~a.hcrbee. 
Bowling G,..,..n 
Ceo. ge M . Wea" c r TIl . 
Na,hville . Tenn 
Mike W~bb. 
Owe""bo", 
Pri.cilla Wdgel, 
Bowling Gn",n 
Sh""'n Welborn. 
GIMIIO"" 
Jen n ifer Well •• 
Kobl"" ille,lnd 
Luura Well,;, 
Bowling Green 
Lawanda n. We,ler. 
lAluisvill . 
O...,g Whea t. 
Bowling C ,..., " 
Mcchc lle While, 
Gw,get<Jwn 
Carlo" Whilfi~ld, 
BowlingGre<n 
J e nn ifer Whitfill. 
Ilardirubol"i 
Stepha n io Wile • • 
~Iadi>onvi ll. 
Andrea WilkcJ'lj()n. 
Camvbo!ll.v;]l. 
Shanon Willett, 
Bowling Groen 
Shcllio Willatl, 
Bowling Gr"e€n 
Ange la II. WiIli"m .. 
Santa Clam. Jnd_ 
Marl~na K. WHoon. 
\",Cenlcr 
M ichelle Wll.on, 
I\(>wlingGre€n 
J ame> Michael Wi", 
Bowling C ,-.,.,n 
M~rk S. Wolf. 
Bowling G,..,.,n 
Cornelius I\'oodarn. 
Ho,.". Cave 
Tiffany Wrtllh t , 
Bowling CJ'ffn 
Luu,"" Yale • • 
Frankli n 
"ah ice Zachary. 
~Il,<l i ",,'n-; II. 
74 Freshmen 
Holly Zimmerman. 
R. doliff 
William Zorn, 
].,ouio,-;II" 
Top OF THE HILL 
""""'''''' '" . ,,' James lIecker Marc Pi>cony 
Department of Teacher Education 
Since the late 1980s, the teacher education department has been identified as 
oneofthe bestin the country. Department HeadJames Bcckcr said thanks tothc 
~wonderfully involvcd" faculty there, it is not 8urpris ing. 
As the largest department in t hc university, tcachcr cducation offers more 
than 1,700 undergraduate majors with 38 graduate and undcrgraduate programs. 
"Over the past s ix years, I've sccn a dramatic increase in the number of 
students taking part in the department," Becker said. "I th ink that speaks wcll 
for thc faculty wc havc' 
Pcople 75 
Faculty & Staff 
Robert II. Adan,. , 
Student l'ublkau"". [);_toe 
01"",\ ,, " II .. " Albe ..... 
Journali.m J)epartmen, II.ad 
1I ... ry Al len. 
...... rnali .... AuocUot. Prof_ 
C h acleoo .\1 . Andel"Oo". 
Auio\.On1 \"jn I'ruiden. ror 
.~.,._ and Adm,hllt .. "o .. 
lI o .... n! E. u...11",.. 
l)ean ofSc .. dcn, Lofo 
P in la,. C. Oa lrd, 
Ad mi.ooionf Cou .... 101" 
Ja m ... T. aa ker. 
IIl.to.y Prof....,.. 
W. li e n >')' na u~hm.n. 
Public fL .. llh I .... r ..... 
Rona ld I), ""c k . 
Al umni AlT. ;", A""""iolo> 
DlrO<\or 
Iloh crl l_ BII. "", 
,)" urno!; ,," AMociale Prof ... o. 
John C. 'Ir~d. h n .. ', 
Com~uwr &. Infonna.jun 
Service. ' ....". .... mo. i\nalyatl 
""'h' II .... " .. , 
T .... h ... Edu •• , ion Atm .... 
f>ror~ ... r 
Ed, • • Ihloch. 
M.n~ .... n. ' .... r_. 
J oh» Ch. m .... rll n . 
Ch<m .. ,ryAMotin" Prof ..... . 
K. v ln C h a r'",. 
Student Health Sorviooo 
DiN<:l<l. 
Und .. Cockri ll. 
Downl", Unh ...... 'ly Center 
~ ... Admini&l .. l1"" 
,,,, .. ., 
D. Whi t n e y Comb •• 
Th ....... rror .. _ 
'''1''1')' C. ol,. 
Journoliom Pn>feuor 
Th. d C,.., ..... 
P.E. &. Recr'l'IO.ion l'rote ...... 
L<>u·J\nn Crouthr . 
EnMH, ., A .... tnnt l'r.r .... , 
76 Faculc)' & Sw.ff 
Ge ne C. C rume. 
Unh ..... it y Relations Sp<'<iol 
E,'o"'" c--d,no"" 
Vonda]lf . Da,·;. , 
So.u~nt Publica"""" Senior 
Adminiotnolive ~ryl 
Bookk...pu 
Matth",,' I)e" ma n. 
Enci_ri"&T~ 
AMistanL~ 
OrvIlle W. DolSon. 
A,gril:lllt .. ", 1""""0100-
Da vid Dunn. 
Public: 11 .... 1<1> o..pa""""n' 
H.H 
Lou ia A. Em.,u. 
Home Ec<>n"",'" &. Family 
Living Prof ......... 
l ..ol't')' P. ~; IIi" . .. 
Biology Prof ...... , 
Lee D. E manue l, 
Com muni.y c.:.lIoge lnolru<t<);r 
EUKe n e E . Ev~n", 
Monagom<n t Prof.,...." 
!If~ ry E v""", 
c"ote , fOT Cifted St~d i'" 
l'r.>g .... m C"""dinnLoT 
S~m Evans, 
Teache r Ed ucaoon Aoooociate 
I""f .. _ 
l.a ... ren"" f';nley, 
Manage .... '" Prof .. "", 
Ru F. C.o.llo"'''y, 
Managemeot Department 
H", 
Dennu K. ~, 
En,gi~TechDolosy 
Auiotan'~ 
TIte..".. w. G<mo..t. 
CarTfl. Goof...,,,,,,, ee.._ 
HM_ 
CortNo .. C .. b le, 
Journal""" A>ooociate Prof......-
C ..... I R. C noh .. m, 
Monage"",n' [n$nI<1or 
Debl Wade e n y, 
Adm;"'i""" AMoci.a\e Diftdor 
Mark II_Kewood, 
Tnoin ing P...;ects 
Adrnin.~ 
VI '1(1nla .:110 .. Ha nlul. 
Mathernati"" AMi. tan, 
Profeuor 
Mary E. Hazzard. 
NU ... ing n .pa"m.nt Head 
Jim Hillhland, 
Journalism Profe .. or 
S'cph"n Huu"", 
In •• i.ute for Economic 
De,·clopm~nt Ex<,<u.h.., 
Oi,ector 
A"ron W. HUllhey. 
Educat ional u,ad ... hip 
A",i.tant Prof""",,, 
An n a JoJohn..,n, 
Commumty Colte~ English 
In .. ru<to, 
It" ... "" John..,n J ... 
Public Safety Dirocto' 
Cy nthia Y. Jones , 
Te.tite and Clo.hing IlIBt,ucw, 
Kavelt Khallr. 
Engi nee,inK Technology 
A,"",iate ProfellSO. 
Jlrank KI.lty, 
Building M.intenance & 
Ro!>"'ir Car[><D''''' 
J""n K...,n.l n , 
Sociology & Anthrop<llogy 
Prof • ..." 
R. Ad e le Ku p chelb , 
University Libraries 
nc,·do p,nM t om"" 
Chd. LIorermKJlIl, 
Hilitoppc, A.hlctic Foundation 
Ad"'ini" .... " v" Soc''''''''Y 
P auline Lowman. 
Moth.muli ... Prof",,,,,. 
Da le McDanie l. 
Indu .. rial Technology 
A .. i''''nt I><ofe,.", 
Sam Mch.land. 
Poychol~· Prof~lISOr & Hono .. 
\}ieeeto, 
Thomas C. Meredith. 
Pre.iden, 
Ga.y Meoza.uo. 
Auxitia'Y Se",i""" Ms,."'n' 
Coordinator 
J oe Milticha p. 
Engli.h Department H~.d 
Gre~ ~Iln., 
Engineering Technology 
A""""iat~ I.,."r ... o, 
K~nn~th L. Mooe.itt, 
Compu'~, Scie,""" Department 
".~ 
78 FacuilY & Sw!! 
Zub~i. M. M"ha n,cd. 
Management A"';"M1t 
Pror~."", 
Mich~~ 1 L. Mor..,. 
Joumali.m Profc"""", 
John O·Co n nor. 
P.yc hol~· n. l'nt\m~nt H."d 
Rog~r S. Pankratz, 
Colt.go of Educn';on ond 
Beha,·;oral Scien_ A .. ooiate 
~ .. 
Larry J. Pardu~, 
111oi lcl;ng Ma;ntenance & 
Repair Senior C~'P" nt .. 
Gay Helen P erkins. 
Lib .... ry rublio Servi"". 
B ... ine .. Referen", Lib, ... ian 
Gre~ I'urpu .. 
Admis';on. Coun..,lo, 
J"y"" RHsdalt. 
Hom. £<0"0"';<0 & Family 
l.hing Profe'"". 
Stanley R. Rena •• 
M.,.k~t.ing AollOciate Prof_, 
Jim Richard.", 
Alumni A1T.i", OJ,,,,,,,,, 
Julia Roberts, 
Teache< Eduo",;on I><of ... or 
Richard A. Roberts, 
Tea,her IM",.tion Profe ..... 
EloM Sabo, 
Hono" Ao.i.t,,"( 
Ron Schildknecht. 
~!od ia Produotion Sp<"Cialis' 
ROller Scott, 
Phy.iCli & Aotronomy P,of • ..." 
R"hert E. Simpson, 
Psychology Prof •• "", 
Nelda JaDe Simo, 
Lib .. ry AI1""nHtio" & 
Technical Ser";"". 
Debo .... h G. Smith, 
Lib .. ri •• Senio' Sec", •• ry 
John S. Sp.~ker, 
M.tnematiCli Aosocia' e 
Profe03Or 
Rebecca W. Stamper, 
~!oth.matiCli I""ructo, 
Peo/)/e 79 
Jo"",.h r. Stoke .. 
Mot/>t",.titll'rof ...... 
enol. II. T..ylor. 
Sociol(lfJ' .It AnthJ"O!"'lav 
Auiol.O.,I'rof_r 
Stoll T~'lor, 
Studen. Art.!.,;, ... .It 
Oo-pni<llUont Dlre«or 
Ka thy Teicher!. 
Women', acMc-iI 
Jo An .. 1'hompooo ... 
StuMa. Publi<lltOono 011" ... 
SOI"' ... ·_ 
t.:U ... be.h Volkma n, 
Musil: 1'ToI"_ 
Donald Wendt. 
IndUMri.ol T .. hMI"IQI 
"'"'-, I)"n .. l~ II'hu', 
M.,bemaLicoAemllan' 
l>ror....,r 
St~v .. n D. Whit .. , 
'\OOQ untlng A •• io •• n'l'rof....." 
Pa"y 1I' llIy. 
Downin~ Univ ... i.y C.n~' 
~lnnn~.r 
Edward N. w"l r~. 
Fin"ne.. & MIS A.'-;,,'c 
l'rofe ... r 
llrend ... e. Wuod. 
Library A.u~rn.,i9n " 
T .. htll<ool ~ Soriol. 
AWttan, lII 
To dtlllOllstralt tilt tllergy stored ill a ,ubbu b<ll.d, Man';11 Russell rtleusts flo'O carts wiliell hit ""itll tile $''''''',:',~~,:: 
oj "",,,,,,"t"III. R"ssell, a plrysics alld astrll"''''')" pr"/ess,,r, !ras de"e/"ptd .raJ's oj tear/.i"c eI.ildf"t1l about t 
IIIOl;m •. Cheryl Meyer 
80 Facuhy & Swff 
r.;:";~" '~: ~~;:;:: ,::~ ~.~:';; ~';":"";. ;.: '~'"";'::':":,,';;':"'~::;:;,':";':;';';"::';"::'; btrs I"SS LA,,; 51" ill e j 1111 ior Mia Stir.. i "to IIr t u ir. ti /I II ",e",bus '"gel 11I1I.t riglrl spirit." Joe Howell 
People 81 

84l..1fe 
After a basketball game, IJrod HDrt:, a jUII;ar from E "011,,-;/11', Illd., rtlnxc. Oil Ih ~ cauch ;11 
frolll of t"~ iJella Tall /)~lln hallu. Man: Piscotty 
Life 85 
Gordon Wilson Hall, shortly after sunrise on a winter morning. Rick Loomis 
86 Life Life 87 
88 Life 
l~xilll!tl)lI J'opl'QI""re Stacey Serg~UI'1 ami p;"e,";/Ie jlll';l)r Br;all Mi,MleI"" 50)' /:0",1 ","/:"1 ill 
Ihe /t'hh}' 0/ North /fall" Tom Lein inger 
Ufe89 
Owensboro senior Julie Perry, Radcliffsenior Roy Williams, LaGrnngejunior Brian W<ml "",I 
Franhforfjunior Amy Gormle)' p erform during Homecoming. John Simpson 
90 Life 
Homecoming queen candidates address the crowd 
during Big /led's Roar a! the fine art" center. Rick 
Loomis 
Life 9 ! 
91 Life 
/Jow/illg Creell firefighters extinguish wlwt is left of the /Jig Red SUlllle ill I/le Kappa Alpha 
),ard afler I"~ H","~ca", i"g decaro/ioll K'a," '"e/ 011 fire. John Simp>on 
Life 93 
Tile TOJ1perettes perform at a hom~ basketball gmne. Marc Piscotty 
94 Life Life 95 
J"lie Hlllmah lislens 10 a speecil by James 
Carville, C/i"loII\- fOp .,Iralegisl. 
Clinton's Helper 
illlie HaJlJlah spelltthe faIl fJ!'OrhHg 
10 elect Amerim's Hext preJitiCIII 
With clenched hands, Julie immediately,and,muchtohersur-
Hannah watched television on the prise, she was able to choose which 
night of Nov. 3, 1992, at the st.'Ite office she wanted to work for. 
victory party in Louisville. When it Hannah first worked in Wash-
was announced that voters had ington in the office of Congressman 
chosenBillClintonoverincumbent Bob Clement of Nashville. "I 
George Bush and independent can-
didate Ross Perot, she took it per-
sonally. 
Hannah, a Nashville senior, had 
been swept into the campaign 
months before that night, taking 
time off from her classes to work 
long, relentless hours at the state 
Democratic headquarters in Frank-
fort. She earned college credit while 
she was there. 
Hannah, who decided at age 16 
that she wanied to make a differ-
ence, had always been interested 
in political functions and wanted to 
get a different perspective on them. 
During the 1991 Christmas break. 
she sent resumes to political con· 
sultant firms and Senate offices in 
Washington, D.C. 
The responses started coming 
96 Julie Hannah 
learned the basic do's and don'ts on 
the Hill in his office," she said. 
She then worked in then- Sen. Al 
Gore's office as an assistant to the 
legislative aide on environmental 
issues. Next, she got on staffat the 
Democratic National Convention, 
where she helped sell tickets for 
the vicwry dinner that raised $4 
million. 
"The convcntion was an incred-
ible experience," Hannah said. 
"There was such excitement and 
enerj,,'Y there." 
She carried a cellular phone in 
onc hand and had a beeper and a 
walkie-talkie in the other. Even 
though her average work day was 
15 hours long, sheenjoyed the pres-
sure. "Sometimes I thought I 
wouldn't make it to the end of the 
a with 
it. Anytime someone 
th<l tim<l, sh<l answer<ld, "It's 
for a change." 
After the convention, 
sent a resum<l W the Cli ;t'ru'~ 
national headquarters in 
Rock, Ark. , and asked if ,he. ~ 
do anything to help college 
dents bewme more involved-
campaign. 
, 
the r<lSPOnS<l. When 
;;-I" ... 
(AbQ"e) Darillg II regional rally, 
Hmma" "",' imIS 10 lIer ho}/riclld so 
he call say I.dlo 10 Sell. lI'eru/ell 
P"rd. 
(Lefl) lIefr,..,! Ille /Jow/ing Grull 
regiollal rally alille Jaycee I'm-ilio/I, 
HUIll IOII c/lech ill ,..ith her office. 
SIOI), U)' EIIOl/fI SheltoJl 
Photos by Tom Leinillger 
Ufe 97 
II'lIell a Secrel Seo·iet.' Ilgelll lold Ford Ilial Ollt oj llis . ,aff "'all ted II piClilft, 
" !lrd ,'aid. "Staff - slIIl'S III) ' boss. " 
how serious Hannah was about 
wanting to help, they asked her if 
she would consider taking time off 
from school to work for the Clinton! 
Gore campaign in Frankfort. She 
eagerly accepted. 
Again, the days were long - 15 
hours a day, seven days a week. 
Hunnuh li l'ed on a horlj(! farm near 
Frankfort with people she worked 
with snd was paid a monthly sal-
ary, 
Before the election, Hannah said, 
"This is a very important election 
year. It 's about renewing hope in 
America and Americans. It is abont 
cl'eatingchange to make this a bet" 
ter place to !iv/). Gov. Clinton and 
$l)n. Al Gore rIlpI'{J8I)nt to me this 
inspiration of change.~ 
Once t he election was over, 
Hannah said she had to pinch her-
sclrto make sure she w!:llln'td~am­
ing. ~I t's incredible and at the same 
lime a relief that we're finally go· 
ing to be able to ~ee II change.M 
Hannah's life changed also. She 
returned to Western in the spring 
98 JII!ie Hannah 
to complete her senior yeur und 
fonnd it tiresome to get back into a 
sehool routine, 
University Relations Director 
Pl'{Jd Hensley, who has worked with 
Hannah on varions projec\.ll fo r 
Spiri t M asters, said Hannah is "ex-
t remely bright and t.-tlented, and 
she will fl.t~mplish a lot IIlI she 
fo rms her career _. He also said that 
her involvement with the Clinton! 
Gore campaign was ~a once-in-a-
lifetime experience and that it will 
~give her a new insight on what she 
hears in the classroom." 
Larry Winn, a communications 
and broadcsting professor who has 
had Hannah in class. said her in-
voh'ement in the campaign was ~II 
tremendousleaming opportunity.· 
And, he lidded, ~given her abilities, 
I am sure she was an asset for the 
campaign." 
Although Hannah enjoyed Wash· 
ington, she doesn't plan to go back 
thllfc to work. She wants to have a 
career in Kentucky. She said ifshe 
is involved in future campaigns it 
will be in addition to a ,",~", 
doesn't plan to devole 100 
of her time to 
But seeing the 
take on issues 
, 
her a reason to see a 
ture for America, 
·We have had lo 
sacrifices in t his 
past few yellTS," she 
is givlIIg the new 
again." • 
(Abm',) Cllompogll, 5pmJtd I) I'tT lilt cro"'d, 
il/ell/dillg 1101/1/011, ajur 111(' 111II1<lllItu m elll llla/ 
Cli"'",, IlUd "'011. 
(I.l'jl) Ntar J a .m. Oil rlUI,'OIl lI igh!, 1/00/11oll llllgs 
Cltip Rail/sty, tilt assislulil p~n statlar)' ill radio 
jor tI" Cfillloll/(iQu campOl'gll. 
Ufe99 
Watching 
history 
Proje,lsor SOlllidm Ardrey:) 
goveTlllllell1 class saw PresideJIl 
Bill Clill/Oll be swom ill 
Photos by 
Rick Loomis 
BOot-ling Green uniorl; LYlwe Hul/aml am/ Rulh Hmld slept allhe 
Nallollol City Christian Church, ... here cuts ... ere Sft up for Vil'ilors. 
The group has a meeling with Kenll/cky Se". Wendell Ford. 
! 00 Inauguration 
" White f/ouse, 
S" 'QrII in as Ihe 421/d pre"ideul, Hill Clin/o n addresses II'e nalion. 
Life WJ 
Manon 
the floor 
Bemis resideNts /(lIIghed at 
/irs!, bill SOOll gOI "sed fo 
Iheir firs/male RA 
It was ajob most men could only 
dream about - being II res ident 
assistant in Bemis Lawrence Hall. 
But for Allen Bcst, it was II real-
ity. He didn't apply for the job to 
meet women. He admitted thal he 
had always wanted to be an RA 
~E \'er since I've been at Western, 
I have always dreamed of helping 
others in II residence hall," he said . 
~l like being-theonc thatpooplecan 
come a nd discuss their problems 
with." 
Best, II sophomore elementary 
education major from Danville, 
made history at Western by becom-
ing the first male RA for a full 
academic year at a ,,'omen's resi-
dence hall. According to Residence 
Life Director Dave Parrott, it was 
no problem. 
"It's not a big deal to us: Parrott 
said. "Because of the shortage of 
women applicants, we hAd to put 
our best people together." 
Parrott said there were no major 
barriers when hiring Best. In fact, 
he believed it would prove t.o be 
beneficial. 
"We were trying toereate a more 
eKtensive environment for A co-ed 
world," he said. "I would like to 
have t his arrangemen t more, espe-
cially in the co-ed halls." 
Bestsaid he did not reoeivemuch 
102 iksl 
Dt"u'ille sopllomore Alltn IItst lind f'ronk!in 50phomore Tilla Mock, "'ho 
lil·ts Oil HtSI '$ Jloor, job abo,., il,ms ill a l'jefOria's Stern catalog. 
negative feedback after he was 
hired to work on the seventh Ooor 
ofBcmis. He said almost everyone 
liked the idea, especially the men 
he knew. 
"All of my guy friends want to 
apply now," he said. '"They think 
thnt I am really lucky. They are 
always asking me questions about 
how it ia like to be with a bunch of 
women." 
Best snid he was quite comfort-
able with the arrangement. 
"I'm in the normal swing of 
things," he said. "This job has be· 
come a nonnal routine," 
Although Best was an RA, he 
had to follow the same rules that 
apply to all male guests. ~uch as 
visitation hours. However, he did 
not have to be escorted, 
"I post my hours on the door 80 
that the girls know when 1 will be 
on the noor," he said. 
"However, sometimes I take ofT 
my shoeS80that I amquiet beeause 
most of them take naps. When 1 
turn pas t t he corner and they don't 
expect a guy to be on the noor, they 
scream. But the girls and 1 know 
each other well enough to respect 
each other's privacy." 
the beginning. But he Best took h iSJ~'O~b:~":':;IO:;"'j'I~Y: 
how the women I 
a laughing matter. 
"I remember 
was 
for the first noor 
i hall 
" he introduced me as their 
all laughed nod thought it 
joke," 
Glasgow freshman 
,h. 
end up being her RA;;"""",, ,lid 
"I was surprised u 
think Daryl and Allen were 
ous: she said. "At nrst, I 
comfortable with this 
better, 1 became 
with him in his position.~ 
April H um phrey, a r""h. 
from Tell City, Ind., I 
Best as an RA because it 
usual. 
~Allen is able to 
can work well along with 
.. ,"''' BtSI'sJloor help him reI up aJloor program "'i,ll lilt ninlhJ100r of Ptarce-I-'ord To""u, ""lIere Bnt lil·n. 
• ,,,d, "He is not rude like most 
in his position would be." 
uid the women accepted 
and seemed to form a lasting 
"'",,;;, _ he was part of the 
I like a little brother, and 
I like my big sisters," he 
Best's duties as an RA were the 
othe r resident as-
more noor meetings be-
I can'tll.lway!l be there in my 
the noor 24 hours 
the only bad part of the 
found the position taught 
him more responsibility, but he said 
there were problems that came with 
the job. 
"One girl got upset because she 
had problems with her boyfriend,~ 
he said . "She wanted to talk about 
it, and 1 didn't find anything wrong 
with doing so. But then she started 
bashing against guys. and I didn't 
think it was fair to me. I told her 
she should go to someone else to 
discuss this." 
Despite the problems, "Best sa id 
he learned a lot from his position. 
~rve learned that more planning 
is involved when working with gi rls 
bccausethey do want to know what 
is going on," he said."[ also learned 
to have respect for others, such as 
knocking on the door before enter-
ing. And 1 al so learned about 
women. 1 now know that women 
acc more organized ... they are also 
much cleaner than most guys on 
the noorl." 
Best thought his training would 
be helpful for his neKt RA position. 
"It'8 almost a preview for me to 
work in a guy's donn," he said. 
Leitchfield freshman Tabatha 
Tomes was uneasy when Best be-
came the itA because she wa8n't 
sure how a lllan would lit in on her 
noor, but ~he said she later saw 
him 88 a hard-working person. 
"I've never had any problems with 
him. nor has he ever been rude to 
any of us," she said. "He has been a 
better RA than any girl could have 
been." • 
StOI:V by MelolIY }olles 
Photos by DorrOIl Silva 
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Not just building houses 
S/lIdeJ1/s olld professO/:\ filid SO/is/flC/ioll ill helpil1g o/hers 
On a chilly November afternoon, 
Martin Garri ty stood outside shov-
eling, while his wife, Denise, was 
inside painting their new house on 
Tyne Street. They had worked for 
severa I months - bui lding, design-
i ng and dccorating- to make their 
dream a reality. And a few weeks 
before Christmas, they sucooeded. 
104 Habiull 
With help from Habitat for Hu-
manity volunteers, theGnrritysand 
their three children moved into 
their own home. 
Habitat for Humanity. which in-
volves several Western students 
and professors. helps low-income 
families build their own homes. The 
group helped build the house on 
Tyne Street and renovate 
Butler Way during lhe fall 
ler. 
Every Satu rday from 8 
p.m., people OITC~';o'~d~.;ch:,';i:"i:::: 
- doing odd jobs like 
nails, sweeping 
walls. 
About 30 ',V",,,,,,,,,,,d,,,". 
(t lhOl,t) Negi.< 0 'COJ/l/Or, a COII",,,,,,iCalim'J p"'ltssor and cu-ad"i"u l'Ir 
II'tsltfll 'S lIahital lor /llI/lJ(lI/ily ChaPin, reUlls direcliolls 0/, I/O ... /0 hook "I' 
lilt 0""" ill IIle 1)'lIf Slr~~II/O"u_ 
(Ltft) Aftu a di'dirllli(m "'all< hy ,·lIllII/IUFf. ps)'Clw/ogy I'mleuor Pall), 
Randolph 'Uld Garth Wllrebr, restare" Qssodalt itl lnsliLUtil'llHtl Hntarelr. 
complete lire Ihula Street I/Oust. 
month until they have paid back 
the cost of bu; Iding !uppl ies for the 
house. Habitat reinvests that 
money into building more houses. 
The efforts dur ing the fa ll semes-
ter were commemorated during a 
dedication walk on Dec. 13.Agroup 
of about35 people. mos tly studen ts. 
~"""n,>f" campus chapter thaI walked from Downing University 
formed in the of 1992. Cenler to both houses. During the 
dedication ceremony. they got to 
Rando lph and Charles tour each housc to see their fin -
co-advisers. ished work and how the familics 
people help them- had decorated. 
, O'Connor said. ~This is not The Garritys had already put up 
program.~ Christmas decorations. ~ It was 
ramilies and "olun- beautirul," Randolph said. 
in "sweat Many students who helped with 
iiI the projects gat involved with Habi-
building their home. tat during the \992 spring scmes-
'sweat is their down ter. 
a no- John Lafon. a Franklin, Tenn., 
mortgage senior who was president of the 
student chapte r in 1993, said he 
joined bt.'CHuse he was interested in 
construction ~nd helping people. 
Lufon said this type ofvoluntoor 
work was different from mOSl . "It's 
an immediate reward ... you actu· 
ally see the work you've done help· 
ing others." 
O"'ensboro senior Lisa Morgan 
said her interest was sparked when 
O'Connor spoke to her Sunday 
I«:hool class about what Habi tat for 
Humani ty stood for. 
Morgan said her favorite job was 
hammering nails. "' can take out 
my frustrations, or j ustput my mind 
into what I'm doing,~ she said. 
Watching the volunteers spend 
so much time and elTort made the 
event somethingspecia J. according 
to the fAmi lies who moved ill to the 
houses. ~The nicest thing is seeing 
people tha t care enough aboutolh-
Life /05 
Owensboro 
jreshmall Sam 
Al,'ty teamed 
abouillabiwljor 
HumanilY ill a 
cla.-s "'il/, 
Ralldo{ph. 
ers to help them out," Denise 
Garrity said. 
With goals for the year accom-
plished, Habitat vo lunwers looked 
to the future. Western's chapter 
hoped to build a house on campus 
in 1994 and transport it to a Habi-
tat site. 
Randolph said through Habitat 
she was fu lfilling her need to im-
prove the earth. 
"It renews the true meaning of 
neighbors," she said. • 
8101)' by Becky Reynolds 
Photos by Tricifl Hoffwflll 
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Chuck Roberts, all ecQlwmii":,:', :'~";";:':ii'::":'~~'fi"'"" /.oM,,, " ,',,", p/"'/_ 
o 'COlUwr as Ihey work Oil Ii 
~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.::;;::;-~(A:;;;':"':'~) Dellise Garrity 
alld her children corry 
bricks which "'ill be 
used for I/,eir from 
porch. 
(Left) Roherl .• bums 
lrashleft o~er jrom a 
momillg's work. 
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(Night) /'rtsidtllll'''omas Meredith 
leads lhe ribho"-nmililt (Jf lilt; 1'fl'Sl/lll 
etlller in Octobu. Ken Harper 
(Belo ... ) HO"'/iug GrulljuniQr Mart)" 
HaYllts plJrtidpllt" i ll (111 furobies class. 
Chuck Wing 
A 'pleasant surprise' 
Despite sOllie early repairs, the Prestoll Ce/lter drew complimellts (JIlt! mriosit), 
Wiping s ..... eat from her forehead, 
Cindy Dutton casually turned her 
atten tion to the television above 
her, oe<:asionally laughing at Bart 
Simpson's antics. 
For Dutton. a senior from 
Hendersonville. Tenn.. the 
Raymond B. Preston Health and 
Activi t ies Center was the perfect 
remedy for a strell8ful day. Dutton 
paid no attention to the a lmost 100 
otherpoopJe using the cenU!r at the 
t ime. She paid no attention to the 
s train on her muscles_ 
"I t'sjust fun," Dutton said. ·When 
you come h(!I'e. you don't think about 
all the peop)(! or how hard you're 
going to work. There's TV. 
music, basically everything you 
could ask for. It becomes some-
thingofpleasurerathcr than pain." 
Completed during the summer. 
the Preston Centeroffercd students 
and faculty a sta te-of-the-art work-
out facility. With 
weight training to 
classes, the center became a 
lar pastime. 
Dutton, who worked out 
larly before the Q!nter was 
said she was proud to h 
ern cnred enough nbout 
give them something so 
"This is the best form of 
promotion I've really ever 
espeeially for a college. 
, 
• 
, 
-
-
• • 
-
• 
~'''·U'' )",'m Alex Host "'afl//S uf' 011 Ille racquetball COllrl ""hile "'oilin8 [fir his opp'mem /0 arriu. Joe Carwile 
such as Bowling Green 
Noha Areephanthu 
agreed. AI-
. the 
Tasha 
they lived 
..... ell ..... orth it. 
something I look forward to 
than dread: Areephanthu 
think iea ..... onderful to 
i kind of fitness-dub as-
on campus. If nothing else 
college students. this 
That motivation is what Presi-~tCrh';;". "', ,,,,d Ith liked to hear 
·We want our students to be 
.::;;;:~;~~::;~"'~'::d, i vi d ua I s, bu t ~ ,"hesaid"With 
Center it seems like ;'~';::,;; :;' them get the benefits 
r. without cramming it 
down their throats: 
Compared to Diddle Arena, 
where students previously worked 
out, Meredith said the Preston Cen-
ter came as a Mpleasant sur-pnSE'." 
"We really played the renter up 
while it was under construction," 
he said. "We "'ere hopin!:" that it 
would get everyone excited about it 
and make them rush in to take 
advantage of what it had to offer." 
Notall TUshingin. however, were 
students. Faculty used the center 
just as much, said Brandenburg 
junior Dominique Ncpi, an em-
ployee at the center. 
Despite construction problems 
which forced the pool to close for 
repairs and minor rep:\irs to other 
areas of the fucility in the spring. 
Meredith said students were just 
as pleased. 
"Repairs are really no big deal," 
Areephanthu said. "They just come 
along .... ·i lh anything. This is still a 
favorite place for just about every_ 
body on campus.' 
Nahville senior Britt Callendar, 
said the Preston Center helped her 
cope with the stress that came with 
the end-or-semester blues. 
kit took really dedicated people 
to make it through the real hard 
time of schoolwork near the end of 
the semester.~ she said. 
Favorite times to work out var-
ied. depending on the individual's 
schedule. For Springfield senior 
Tim Spalding. morn ings proved to 
be the most productive time. 
"It gets me ready for the day: he 
said. "It gets me pumpe;:l and in-
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Jlupld nHillt sophomor"t Josh " "'m t r "YJrh oul ol l'rtslOII M'llhin 0 ,,·ttl; ofils uprllillg. Chuck Wing 
vigor!ltes me while giving me time aled to gi\'e people an !Iccur!lle 
to think_~ evaluation of where they atood 118 
At a cost ofneorly $10 million . far liS t heir physica l health. Nancy 
the Preston Center only became a Givens, the Wellness Program I)i-
reality t hrough "some very gener- rector, suid it offered "diugnostic 
ousgift.aandgrant.s,"Mcredithsaid. and prescriptive 6ervices~ for !Iny_ 
The major con t ributo r was one who wanted them. 
Raymond B. Pl'('$ton. "'That's the mostimportantlhing 
-At such an expense, we wanted foreyeryonctoremember,"shesaid. 
to make sure the center olTered "The cenler is here as II posit ive 
somethingforevcryone," Meredith factor for those who eare enough 
said. "It's very important that the about themselves and their well· 
Preslon Center focuses not only on being lo mllke use of it." 
recreation, but on health and Dulton, although pleased tho 
heal thy li festyles fIS welL~ center offered such a variety of ac-
The Wellneu Center was erc- tivities, insiste<ithemajorityofstu-
J 10 ""(,51011 CenleT 
college," she said. 
cally means we need a 
heve stress. Jt'~ nice to 
now have some plncc todo that." 
S(OIJ' by J IIlie C",uu/,' " ... 
Je/Tj' .lIills 
(Abouj Publk Safd] offiun find 
t mergtnry ptrsomltl assist a man ,,·lto 
brokt his ami playillg baske/ball. 
Fmncisco Adlu 
(Top ) Members ofille swim lea", arrio·t 
for praCliet "'IIeli Ihe cell/U open~' at 6 
a.m. Fr;lnci~co Adler 
(I-tfr) Jtnniftr Ru,'cs, a sopllomort 
from Richlllond, Illd .. and TOlllpkillsrillt 
!tllior Sha",,. U kellS lake a " 'fSle", 
daau class. Jana l1lompson 
Life I II 
1/ is l aid Iilo/ wlll'o II "irg;" gruduolr. 
from lI'ultfll, lilt hMd of Ihl' IIl'nry 
Hardill Cllt'rry slalm: /alls off and rolls 
do,,'" lilt llill. "hoIo illum;:uion by 
Chad Ress 
112 Myths 
GOlld luck all exoms is wid III be guar(mlted wile" a mule,,/ ",bs II 
a/lilt ha" Wi/SOli busl ill (hefi"e arts Ulller. Photo' 
Rcss 
Ghosts and good luck 
Illes/em s myths are cOl/lleeled 10 lJIall)' plnres 011 ctllllPtlS 
From the statue of Henry Hardin wandering the halls alone when he 
on top of the Hill to t he found her and threw an ax in her 
the Valley, sur- back. She dragged herself to her 
friend's room and scratched on the 
door for help. But her friend, too 
it, the tales a re frightened to answer, wsi ted until 
word ofmouthto morning to open the door, where 
freshmen, giv ing them a she found the woman dead in n 
look at the group they are puddle of blood. 
'";'"' Every year on that day, the 
Camilla Collins, woman's ghost returns to scratch ~[~);~~;:~!~f:":"d~~i";;':"~,. ~: ' un-
m understanding the 
"Every group has folk-
said.· It shows the 
concern among 
t he stress of col-
which can be iIIus-
has it that a 
HaIL Every year on 
day she died, her ghost 
I her 
about her old 
room and have heard 
'00;"',,; on top of the build-
~."w ,:w"h",,,n two women are 
returned early 
a holiday, an escaped ~";,;; broke into Schneider 
. One of t he women was 
The s(aill es aCT()ss !rom (Ill' I'i Kappa Alpllo 
1I0"s~ are ... lltre silidellls slum/II recei" t (hcir 
fir .• 1 kiss. PhOIO illustrmion by Chad Rc.~s 
on the door of Room 206. 
Another popular story is about 
the ghost of Van Meter Hall. It is 
the tale of a middle-aged man who 
fell to his death when he slipped 
fro m fI scaffold in the auditorium. 
His blood is said to reappear when 
the noor is washed. Figures have 
been seen lurking through the the 
halls find eerie moans and swish-
ing sounds fI "" heard there at night. 
People who claim to feel un-
easy in Van Meter or have 
trouble studying there late lit 
night mfly have the ghost to 
blame. 
It has been said that once a 
severed head was found out-
side Van Meter with a note 
attached reading "I lIin't got 
nobody!~ 
"Find a pcnny. pick it up, all 
day longyoul1 have good l uck.~ 
But don't try th is in the base-
mentofPotter Ha ll . Once stu-
dents heard the sound of metal 
scraping the ground and saw 
pennies rolling doy,," the hall 
after them. They ran, but the 
pennies sped up. It issaid that 
agirl hung herselfin hOlr base-
ment room and this might be 
her way of communicating 
from the "other side.~ 
But contrary to popular be-
lief, her roommate did not gilt 
s traight A's because of it. It is 
simply a myth that if your 
roommate dies, you automati-
cally ge t a 4.0. 
For luck on the next test, it 
Life I J3 
(Aho.·~) Tilt ftg~nd of Iht ghotf i" POIlU Half's bartmelll ma)' "o1 
slm'h'" 11111 currtlll ,.,"OI"II/ioll of/lie bllildi"g. 
(Higlll) The ghost of Q Clms/nlc/ilm ... orku is said to IIallll' Vall 
Meter 11al/, Photo illustrations by Chad Ress 
might be betler to rub the nose of 
the bust of Ivan Wilson on t he 
second floor of the fine arts cent.!r. 
The shiny nose i8 the rcsultofyears 
of believerll. 
Several stories surround the 
statue of Henry Hllrdin Cherry lit 
the top of the Hill. One 8aY5 that if 
a virgin walks by the statue, it will 
114 Myths 
bow or wink. On graduation day, if 
a virgin receives hisor her diploma, 
the stlltue's head is supposed to fall 
, . 
01T and roll down the Hill. 
Other statues serve a different 
purpose. 
It is typical of oollege campuses 
to have a romantic spot. Western's 
is located behind Snell Hall. Known 
as a kcharm 
four 
ellch 
son. It 
posed to receive hiB or her 
at Western. 
And ifonething I 
try moving up to the 
winding from Garrett 
Meter. Builtby Civil 
in 1861, it is now 
3 good spot to make love 
EI'en Western's mascot, Big Red, 
•• Iw," a mystery to students for 
it to be 
i ' 
with a sunburn. 
And the stories go on and on, 38 
long as thoro uro students willing 
to listen . • 
Life/15 
The lJud UghIIJortdt~ils. Joe S!cfnnchik 
'Now presenting ... ' 
l1~srem fJ!..WS hosrro a variery of speakers fiNd pc/formers 
Shabazz. daugl,ler of Malcolm X. FrandSCQ Adler 
1I6 Events Life 117 
I'aul), Sh(}u. MJ'V 
coml'dimr. Joe 
Sld311Chi l.: 
liS Evems 
Mempl'i1 ruck ba .. d Human Radio. Teak Phillips 
iPJ"h"",, countr}' singer. Joc}' Carwik 
Life 119 
(Aba I'e) Ja/III I)ensmau, 
drummer far Ille fhxit1. b son 
KO:'i ~ i 
(Higlll) IY,IImllla Jlldd. 
callnlry silica. Jason Nunlc 
Hal Keldwm. fOlllll', sing",. Darron 
Silva 
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A contrast in styles 
Behilld the Herald's 1IfJ.!'md-'li!)illllillg imoge is sfress,/tlll {lJJd JIlfllTiage 
As phones rang ofTthe hook and 
a U2 tape played, a delivery man 
rushed in and handed a pizza box 
to a stafT member. The box was 
placed on a conference table among 
similar boxes and fa~t·fO<ld wrap-
pers. 
With laughter in 
the background and 
music blaring, the 
College Heights Her-
ald office might seem 
more like a place for 
parties than business. 
Butthosewhoworked 
at theaward-winning 
student newspaper 
told a different slory. 
Studentswhowork 
there struggle to man-
age a schedule full of 
Herald meetings and 
interviews, not to 
mention classes. 
~H takes a definite 
time commitment, 
and I think it is diffi-
cult but I keep class 
in mind first and the 
Herald Sft:ond," Lou-
isville sophomore Jim 
Hannah, an adminis-
tration reporter,said. 
"If you don't have a 
2.0, you don't write 
for the Herald." 
but he said the hands-on experi-
ence it offers is a necessity. So did 
others. 
"You can't learn to be a reporter 
just sitting in da~s and listeningto 
a professor talk." said Bowling 
Green senior John Martin, spring 
1993 editor. "If 
I 
on the 
feel for what it's 1 
Some who worked on the 
said they did it just for fun, 
they weren't majoring ';:;~:;:: 
Ism. L 
sophomore 
Flynn, a 
Jor, 
[earn about 
tice system . 
Flynn 1 
she is II "".",'~~ 
person she 
required 
newspapor "~:~ 
"I don' l t 
Becau se 
spend so much 
together, the 
members are 
family, 
"We arc 
all day 
Wednesday 
gether," he said. 
met my future 
working 
Hannah said it was 
hard for some people 
to unders tand why he 
would devote somuch 
time to the Herald, 
Fall plwto edilOr Chris McKinney, a smioT from /Jrocey, 
looks throllgll/he lIegon"es ufo s/of!pl!olOgropher. 
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r.\oadlinesr 
vaInuse me• 
= •• F=::::~~ •••• iiii~::;=~~~iii.~I:m~"~k~e~,:.,~aidtObethepulitzerPrize r of college newspapers. The news-
Spring pllolo editor Rick u JOmis, n senior from West/'I/Im Hel/ch, Fla., 
.. ".,";;~" ... ith photographers Morr. I'i£co/t)", a senior from Albuqllerqlle, 
and lot Sufanchik, oirts/llllanfrom !'rina/on, N.l. 
>:;, ~;:;::::;:',:;":;;~:;:~::;:;::':.';;.;~:' :.~;, opinion page editor, trits 10 slay 
III stories on production IIighl. 
paper is considered one of the best 
college newspapers in the country. 
As an editorially independent 
paper, the students' articles are 
notcensored by the university. Lex-
ingtonjunior AnyaArmes, features 
editor, sa id that is a benefit. 
~1'his is the only way it can be,' 
she said. "This is a student news-
paper for the students and t he stu-
dents should have the last word." 
Student publications adviser Bob 
Adams said s ince the students run 
the paper, his job basically means 
being available to staffers and do-
ing what needs to be done at the 
time, whether it be fixing a printer 
or copy editing a story. 
"If I see something that someone 
ought to look at, [ am not going to 
Life 123 
wl'it until the next day when the 
paper comes out to tell them about 
it,~ he said. ~I don't want to tell 
people how to do things; Ijust want 
people to think about how they want 
it done." 
Adamsjoins the st.1ffers after pro-
duction on Mondays and Wednes-
days when they meetat Reno's Piz-
zeria for a fun end to a hectic night . 
"Reno's is a Herald tradition,W 
said Paris senior Chris Poynter, 
1993 managing editor. "Wings and 
beer are like the Herald staple. It's 
just a way to kick back and relax.~ 
The staff changes each semester 
when some students graduate and 
others change positions. Martin said 
it's a relief when the last issue of 
the Herald g()('R out, but there is 
always something missing. 
"You don't miss the long hours or 
the stress,~ he said. "but you do 
miss the people." • 
Story by 
Jenllifer Browtlillg 
Photos by J oe Carwile 
Lui"glon junior 
Allyl> Armes, Ille 
features editor, 
asks a reporter 
aboUi a story that 
will rUII the next 
day. 
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"", "'.," ,;&,-,., Poynler, the IIumagi"g editor, alld sports editor Tom 
ajuniru from Whilesb/)ro, N. Y.,joi" Ille slaff/or wings and bur. 
Fall ad'·er/ising 
manager A"drew 
Oldham, a scnior 
from Fran klin, 
Tenn., organized I> 
SlUff "H _£_H_A -I.-D" 
/oum ament. 
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I 
Shots of 
alcohol 
No maffer ill what (JlJIOIlJl/, (i1ini.:illg 
remai!1s olle of the mosl plI!:wed 
ex/mc/( !TiClilar activities 
(AbOI't) AI a party on CoUtge Street, Owensboro seniors Mike Olnlc)" and jon /lamillall drink a wine IQost 10 
performam;/! wilh Ihe bond Ridd/e Road. Robin L. Buckson 
(Top) S/udeflfs hillbe storcsjusi brJan midnight all a Salurdo)'. Jason Koski 
126 Alcohol 
(Abol'e) Itl lite lour hOllrs of a part)' alllle mgb:i 
ito/He, some 1'10)" a make$hift game. Robin l. 
l3uckson 
(Left) Smdml)' pair "I' a/ a parly. Cbad Res> 
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128 Alcohd 
(MN'we) Aftt r dri"klllg a /wll[e of Irq"l[o. a r ll/dUII 
USIS for a f e .. ' ",o"'~"'r Oil lh e jloor. Mar.;: l'iSl:ou y 
(Hight) 1)uri,,/: a part)' ilt II.t PaI';li", •• il bur elm is 
losud i./Io lht IIIt ll '5 bOlhroom. Marc Piscony 
Ajltr a party a/ the I>; 
KllPfH' Alpha hous", a 
pcr,.,,,, " 'olktd tl"ortg/, a 
gillS! door. lie 1<'<1$ ,wt 
injured. Robin L Bucksoll 
lJowling Gntn 
officer J.R. lVilkins 
chech up all a 
pari)'. Ch.3d Ress 
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Bo .... ling Greenjllnior Joshua lIonaktr prtparts 10 dra .. • blood af/tr his C(Jmpllltr work "·/lS , 
the t mtrglmcy roolll . 
J 30 HonakeT 
Sleepless nights 
and days 
Joshua HOIJ(li-er jllggled 16 hOllrs of pre.JlJcd classes 
with II 12-holll; overnight hospital shift /W'ice {/ '&'cel: 
When Bowling Green junior 
JO!:Ihua Honaker fi I'Iltcllmc t.o Wes l-
ern, he knew his class load would 
be hard. I-Ie knew the nncr-school 
job he would have to. get would 
make things even harder. 
But Honaker slIid he had no idea 
just how rough it would be when it 
cume to doing it a ll. 
Besides being II fuJ I-time student, 
Honllker spent two. nights II wcC!k 
as II student medicallllh technolo-
gist at Greenview Hospital, per-
forming such tasks liS II.nalyting 
blood and urine samples lind tak-
ing X-rays. 
A pre-moo student, Honaker said 
hejumped althe chunee for thejoh. 
~ I get hands-on experience with 
patients." he said. 
Honaker said he preferred the 
late hours because they didn't con-
f1iel with his 16 hOUri! of dall8es 
and the lh~ labs a week fo r his 
major. 
He saw 35 to 40 pntilmts n night 
in a shift that usually lasted from i 
p.m. to i a.m. With school the hours 
were rough, he said. but he ben-
efited from it. 
Though he liked his job, it made 
sleep scarce. While working in the 
lab, it was t.he one tense moment 
after another that helped keep him 
alert. ~ In the ER, I see car wre<:kg 
and babies being born all the time,· 
he said. "It was kinda bad one night 
_ I was drawing blood on a patient 
and he had a heart attack." 
Honaker later learned the pa-
lient survived and was fine. 
Fellow lab workers s aid 
Honoker's job was intense. 
·At Urnes, itean be pretty stress-
ful; it's up and down," said Medical 
Technologist Larry Gugelchuk, a 
lab super .... isor at the hospital since 
June 1992. "An outsider has no 
idea what we go through in a day, 
and whether a person makes it or 
nol depends on t hem and how well 
they handle their job during the 
Life 131 
A/elloK' employee lIelps flO/witr relax while slUdying physics, 
tough time8.~ 
Guge1chuk said other lab work-
ers liked Honaker because "he is 
very dedicated. courteous and you 
can rely on him. No matter what 
you ask him. he'll try to do it.~ 
Honaker said he learned to ap-
preciate his own helilth lind the 
doctors and nUl'8eB he worked with. 
"This job has helped me decide 
that I want to be a doctor,' he said. 
But even aner working at the 
hospital for a year, he was still 
trying to adjust to the schedule. 
"My grades aTe okay, but I'm tired 
all the time: he said, "You can't 
function in eJaslICs ns well , find I 
tend to nod off.· 
Biology Profenor Thomas 
Yungbl uth Baid Honaker managed 
to pull it ali together between his 
career goalll and his academic life, 
but said even fI guy like Honaker 
had to get some sleep sometime. 
"In class, he told me that on 
Monday mornings I shouldn't ex-
pecthim tostay awake, 80 hewould 
occasionally nap during some of 
the lectures; but from all indica-
tions, he is a very bright student," 
/32 Honaker 
Yungbluth said. "He would be a 
better student if he didn't work, 
but I guess he has to do both." 
Honaker's mother, Vera, said she 
Will! proud to call Joshua her son. 
"He's always been the best a t 
everything he has ever done," she 
said. "He always amazes me with 
his stamina." 
Even so. Honaker's late night!! 
worried her. "' feel oonoorned about 
him 90 percent of the time," she 
said. 
Biology Professor Jeff Jenkins 
firatmet Honaker at the 12th Street 
Church of Christ. 
"After working all night on Fri-
day and Saturday, he's always in 
the door at church at 9 a,m. on 
Sunday; Jenkins said. "I guess that 
about sums him up." 
Honaker simply described him-
self as a "nice, friendly individual 
who is rather quiet." 
And while others praised him, he 
just said, ~I do the best I can." • 
Slory by Mike Bre'lJJ'er 
Photos by Dormfl Silva 
HtJnnbr ,obs n bnalc/or 
rtJl'iofi ilnd n soon oJ midnight. 
, 
/ 
, 
, 
/ 
/ 
/ 
, 
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(Abo.'e) i ..Duis l'ilfr sophomore Ko}' Madrid; and NosllI'ille un;or Mall Semrick ,eh~a'ff! "YIlrn This." 
(Highl) Crn ,...·ood senior Alt/on; .. Kid"'ell and Malt SaulhM'oTth, ajllnl"r from IJ,.,II"""ood, TMn., fWrfor", "us 
l.illinms 1)Qngueusn." Tricia ~loffman 
134 Co.mjms arts 
F acing the footlights 
Frellch lovers alld fl SlIIart spiderfJ!:cre ro::o slIbjects of Ilh rem pc/formal/res 
(Abo"e) William uOlUud, tl,eatnanddum:edeparfm,1If 
I'rvtl, diru/s Q sune oj "1)<)" Cioo"alll'''''' Darmn SIlva 
(TIJP) SO IllIIll'{lfIh, f~ifchfteldj,,,,j(Jr Nllrmmr ChofJill$, 
HnrdslO"'I'jlllrior .IIollh,,,, Il,,lIord Qnd lIealhl'r PIUd, 
ofnshmanfrom Gallnlin, Ten". , ,.,heoru "Chnrlollt's 
II'rb" lor Il,e CI,ildrtn's 1'I.t oler, Cheryl Meyer 
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Nursing an education 
and a family 
Melissa fllld Ridy Grtlll( had a child ill their Ias/ semester of srhool 
After graduation, Melissa and 
Ricky GrantS/It in their living room 
with their three-month-<lld baby 
daughter, Elizabeth, preparing to 
continue their Hves. 
Almost II year earlier, they had 
wondered if plans of graduating on 
time were realistic. 
Melissa, 11 nursing major, found 
out she was pregnant during sum-
mer schoo1 in 1992. Suddenly the 
couple faced an even bigger chal-
lenge than paning ciIl8SCS. 
"They had been married ror three 
years 80 it wasn't t.oo terribly awful 
when she found out she WI!.ll PTeg-
nant.~ said Melissa's sister, Paula 
Jensen. 
The Grants s!lid abortion wllsn't 
a consideration. 
~Ifwe had aborted that little gi rl, 
after all the joy she has given us .. ." 
Riekysaid."1 don'tsce howweoould 
have done that." 
Instead. they chose to make sac-
rifices. 
Melissa said what bothered her 
most during the pregnancy was the 
morning sickness. 
"I would pray in elan every day 
that 1 would get home before I'd get 
sick: she said. 
When Elizabeth was bornon Feb. 
13, Melissa began to wonder ifshe 
136 Granr 
l.AJuin-ille senwr Melissa Gram recei"ed a stroller !ram c/assmaftJ (J/ (J 
shollw. 
I'rt/lunacy ru .. ltd III~/issa 10 miss 
'"'" ,,'uts oJsclwol. 
Because ofrdigioU$ 
btfirfs,tht! Granls did 
1101 consider abortion. 
As contractions gm mort in/em'e, the Gr(Jnts ... nlked Ihmugh 
Grttll"ie'" HI/spital. 
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Chang;a/.: diaperf "'as (m e of man}' 
111;11/<1$ lite Grallis Itad to adjust to. 
would graduat.c on time, but after 
she Tested she said she didn 't worry. 
She had nursing classes three 
times a week, worked at the hOli pi-
tat twice a week and had Fridays 
off to spend time with the baby, 
~ I was tired a lot trying to SLudy, 
work and take care of the baby,~ 
Melissa said. ~ l f it had been any 
otherseme.ster I don't think I would 
have made it.~ 
Ricky agreed, saying the senior 
classes of nursing are less stressful 
because moat of the time is spent a t 
the hospita l doing clinical hours. 
Melissa also didn't have exams. 
Jen sen, a Lou isville j u nior, 
babysat on Thursdays and her 
mother, Debbie. came from Louis-
ville every Saturday and stayed 
until Tuesday to help. 
Debbie said Melissa 's pregnancy 
had a good effed on their relation-
ship. 
"We've been amazed of how she 
has matured and adjuswd to her 
new roles." she said. "It has really 
J 38 Grant 
been incredible. It's hard to 
aee your daughter as a 
mother, I'd be watching her 
when she'd come in from 
class and just to see how 
Elizabeth would read when 
Melissa would come in and 
see how she recognizes her mother's 
voice_~ 
MeliS!3a said her professors and 
Lynnda Carter. a mentor she did 
her clinicals under at the hospital, 
let he r make up assignments and 
make up clinical hours bydoubling 
them up on weekends and during 
Spring Break. 
r-.leanwhile, Ricky worked 20 
hours a week a t Pizza Hut, served 
two weekends every month in the 
Army National Guard, took care of 
the baby, majored in chemistry and 
tried tograduate in Mayas planned. 
He said he didn't handle the pres-
sure liS well as Melissa. 
"She 'sal ways been really strong: 
he said. "She's the oldest one in hcr 
family and she's always been a 
Melina K'orked (wo days a w,d at 
G'te"" i~ K' flQspiraf. 
1 think that is what helped 
get through this.~ 
When 
dropping out 
and finishing in Decem-
I withdrllwingfrom 
I mean losing hi~ 
Fund scholarship. a 
(Abo"e) Melism s(udies 
"'hile EIi:.abelh slrrpt. 
(Le/t) /HeliSSQ (rit~ (tl 
kap EIi:.abtth happy olle 
H"";"g al hOllie, 
major part ofthe Grants' 
income. He decided to 
stay. 
Hesaid he thought his 
professors realized he 
was having trouble, but 
said there was nothing they could 
really do, 
During the last three weeks of 
school. Ricky quit going to cla8SCS 
and decided to finishat the Univer-
sity of Louisville in December. 
"I told everybody she had the 
baby lind I hud the postpartum," he 
sll id. "I am comfortnble with the 
situation now, but it has been 
harder on me than on hcr.~ 
Meliua a!;Teed, saying hi~claiI8ClI 
met two or three days a week, while 
herll only met once. 
Ricky said his decision was made 
so he could do what was best for his 
family. 
"I don't care who says you've got 
to finish 8Chool ,~ he said. "The one 
thing the Army taught me was to 
stand up fo r wh at you believe in 
and don't be wishy-washy. I don't 
t hink I would have made the same 
decisions when I was younger." 
Ricky said despi te the problems 
and sacrifices, Elizabeth brought 
the Grants closer together. 
"Usually I could find some rea-
son to leave and go study, but now 
I want to be here with my family,~ 
Ricky said. "We'll do thing;s together 
with Elizabeth, like she'll feed her 
and I'll burp her. It's fun," 
The couple planned to move to 
Louisville. where they were going 
w build a house. Me\is~a would 
work at Methodist Hospital. Ricky 
would go to school for two more 
years and also get ajob in nursing. 
Although having Elizabeth was 
achallenge, the proud psrentsssid 
they wouldn't change II thing. 
"It was wOrlhit,~Melissa said . • 
Story by ieJfllijer 
BrofJ!willg 
Photos U)' Robi" L 
Bucksoll 
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Tassels and cheers 
More rholl 1,600 sllldell/s eJllered Diddle AreI/o filld emerged as al!fIllII; 
(Abm'e) Kalillern lVi/SOli of 
Wayne$l'ille, N .C .• had We~'lertl 
award her dip/lima/rom Weslem 
Carolina Uni,'usil}' ,10 she could 
graduate ",ilh I,er SOli Kirk. Kun 
Vinion 
(Righi) The CQJ1lmencemelll OJ/ Ala)' 
811'0s Wesum's /36Ih. Teak Phillips 
140 Graduation 
More 111011 1,600 degrees 
werr awarded by We.<lem. 
Teak Phil lips 
.... !." ,,,.;,, Deven Carigon sun';"ed 11,1' heal and walked away willi a degree ill public relatiolls. Teak Phillips 
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Tile audience )'Iands 10 welcome WesUm '5 lie"" aillmai. Kurt Vini"n 
J42Grooua!ion 
!'re,I'idenl Tllamas Meredil" 
COl/grall/laled ereryane ... ·110 
walked Ill e liae, maU tiW/I 
1,600studellls. Kurt Vinion 
•• , S",'d" " ·/,bo,,,,," "'''', .. ,,;.,, of her bra/iter, Glasgow senior Donald Sarrels. Kurt Vinion 
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Mom's 
aKD 
:I/(II7e "AlolII" Kessinger 
IJertlJlle n sorOlif), sisler 
before relilillg 
For 17 ycura Murie ~ingerwas 
mother for 900 Kappa Delta 6Oror· 
ily girls and her life revolved around 
their lives. S he saw the gi rl s come 
and go, but in JflnUliry it was her 
turn to leave. 
She had heard the song coun tless 
limes before, but the lyrics had 1\ 
new meaning. 
"'Though it's hard to let you go, in 
the Father's hnnds we know, that n 
lifetime's not too long to live as 
fricnd s.~ 
The Kuppu Dcltuij held hands in 
a circle fUI lhey sang t he song of 
goodbye to their hou8(lmothcr. All 
Kessinger, 73, made her way around 
the circle hugging nil the gi rls, tears 
began to flow down her face. 
~Worda C9nnot expreSll the way I 
roolleR,"ing, ~ Kessinger said. "There 
comcs a t ime in our lives when we 
need to make a chnngc.~ 
AIl a housemother. KcSllinger was 
responsible for making sure thing!! 
were running smoothly. She was 
involved with almost every aspect 
of the house, she talked with t he 
gi rls about problems they had and 
ordered supplies that were needed. 
Kessinger wos the lost of her kind; 
when she left, she was replaced by 
a house director, Joan Hogan. 
Kessi nger was initillted into 
Kappa Delta on J an. 23, lind !It the 
reception that night she WAS named 
"Honorary Di anl(lnd" of her pledge 
class. 
"Nine hundred girls made me 
special," Kess inger said . "'fhey 
144 KD hOllsemorhtr 
,t Knppa f)tltn alumnn, Cindy Cf"IImt, /lIIg$ Marit Kt.u illgtrajltr sM . '/Ii 
iniliattd. Ktuingt r, tht IQSt housemother ot II'tsttrn, ruiglltdfrom htr 
pasition o.jltr /7 yt aTS. 
made me an important paT"tofthei r 
lives, so I Il lways fel t like 1 was a 
Kappa Delta .' 
Chelsea Klatt, a jun ior from 
Franklin, Tenn., agreed. "Mom was 
KD ," she said. 
«We all love Mom: said 
Stephanie Wilson, a senior from 
Gallatin, Tenn. "I don't know how 
she does it, but she remembers 
everyone's names. You can olways 
count on her w help you out." 
Kessinger said she had alwllys 
wid the gi rls she was never too 
tired or s leepy for them to come in 
And lie on the bed and talk with her 
about anything. 
Lexingto n junior Heather 
atten tion 
living in the house. 
late chipcookiuand milk 
Meenach said. 
"Fresh men '~~:,:~::~.::~:~ and sometimes the 
need to talk," Kessinger 
always here for them; I'm 
like their seeond mom.r," 'co" 
to take their plnccs. 1 like to 
we work together." 
Ke ssinger moved 
Elizabethtown at the end of 
!lry to live with her sLswr. 
length of time, you bow out 
you're still able to do .,h;~.! 
your$e lf,~ Kessinger said. I 
of, 
the years all the gi rls 
for her. 
I there wos no 
could forget them. 
was no scene when 
She left early in the 
so she could avoid one. 
her goodbyes al the 
~b";," 
"'I hp"eso many wonderful memo-
take with me,~ Kessinger 
at the init iation. "Thank you 
for making the last 17 
so special. I love all 
'1/ 1/ 
Afrtr rrctiring n pltdge 
paddlt/rom I/It Diamomh 
pledge class, Ktssinger if 
(ol/grall//aled by Hac/inti 
Schroeder, a Sop/IOIIIort 
f rom Fl. Thomas. 
Gi "illK Irer la~·tl/In"1ts Dud fare"'ells, KtHillger .peo.h III the 
KJ) Ira"se. 
StOI), by Ephil Good 
Photos by Joe Slej(llfdiii' 
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Ad Club 
Finlt How: r... .. ". Pile, Cindy Davenport floek, 
{.i$a Pile 
Second How: Sandrll Ka,.,., Mich",,) Arvin. 
Michelle Baggett . ChtillophEr Ale~pndcr 
Agriculture Education 
Fl rli l Hmo'; tm,)y ShI rley. KIn Brinkley. Gayle 
Aubrey. Traer Luhe. Amy I\e)~. Bonnie Oldham 
Se<:ond Itow: Chad Morgan. MallOn Crawford. 
Suo"n Grey, Anthony Briz.endine. John Genll'J. 
,J"".;,," Gent r)" 
Agronomy Club 
~'ina Itow: Pam Ke-enan. J ,I'. Willian'll. 
Ja!lOn Mudo,,· •. Nty" Call 
St.ocond now: Debbie W"'chell, Shannon 
Hudey, Rodney I[n.klero.d, Kelly KIng. 
Robbie Ann Bullinwton. Lind" Brown 
Alpha Delta Pi 
t'i rot Itow: Shaun. Rail 
Second Row: Kdly Combe. Mhley Gam""r, 
Je""""a llood 
Third It"",: Jennifer !tice, Mamie Holland. 
Jennifer Moo..." Dianna Tucker 
1'.;qllurriall team SWd~"1 
cOllc ll Jel",if~r Ru,'u, II 
JOp/rol/rore 1m", Nic/"",md, 
J lid. , ,,'alciles fleck)' Morri!, {/ 
/re$ilmm, fr"m UricQ, 01,;", 
dllrir'g a htg;m,u srock class. 
Teak Phillips 
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David Wanstreet, an assistant professor of theatre Ulld dance, watches Tonyo 
Niebruegge. a sophomore from Goodlettsville, Ten"., Renee Clary, a freshman from 
Hendersonville, 7'01111'. and O.<lensooro frelthman Ashley Ayer rehearse. Chad Hess 
J 50 Orgonitarions Organizations J 5 J 
Alpha Delta Pi 
First Row: Angdn Lucchese, Heather Peck, 
Karla Lange 
s..cond Row: Lara Smith, Kendra Lynn 
Childress, Melissa Smith. Ashley Tinsley 
Third Row: Andrea Knight. Kristin Parker. 
Denia Harney. Jaree Clemons. Mary Rascoo 
Alpha Delta Pi 
First Row: Kim Meredith. Amy Mndsen , Hope 
Murray 
Second Row: Amanda Click. Lisa I,;ichler, 
Kim berly Withers , Stacy West 
Third Row: Sta.; SUlrne._ Jennifer Bollinger, 
Mollie Harmon. Jill Bridges, Tamara Taylor 
152 Organizations 
Alpha Delta Pi 
First Row: Lori Mun;um, Jonno" Pruett, Julie 
Walker 
Se<:ond How: Stephan ie Austin, Den ise Auxier, 
Holly Brook._ Crystal Pis her 
Third Row: Amy Hayden, Tammy .Johnson. 
Chri . ti Cunningham, Cynthia Green, Ginger 
Markham 
Alpha Delta Pi 
H..,., Row: Rclx~a Scann"ha!". Amy Gabh"rt, 
Catnn" Smith 
Second How: Michelle Cash, Junoie Black, 
S\ne; Houchin, Stacy Hullett 
Third Itow: Cindy Walters, Heather Hall. Jenni_ 
fer Eaton, Nancy Lee Bradley, Tamara Leigh 
Frallklillfreshmall NUlley 
/Jradley competes in the 
Greek Pledge OIpllpics. Joe 
Slefanchi~ 
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Wui8vilfe 8enior Tony S uddath. Owensboro seniQr AmI« WiffiuIII8 fwd wmif)ll .",'" 
Chllck /lifl c/u~er cluring the /lomecoming game. John Sim pson 
154 OrganitlUlons Organizations J 55 
Alpha Delta Pi 
)' i..,,, Row: Kri. Templeton. £mily Morgan 
Second Row, Jc"",~" Cheatham. Beth Gillespie. 
Lone Butt. Jennie Neely 
Th Ird Uow: Michele ."001'. COITi~ Hugh"", 
Chryu.nne Simp..,n, Ashley McNab, ~IHI)' Purdy 
Alpha Epsilon Delta 
p~.1Md Mnot" _~ty 
)' iNlt Kow: Karon Bell, I.ori n .. niel. Trilla Crowe 
Second Uo" " Frank Jackso" , .·rit~ Hin.e. Patly 
Wnlchol<, Kelly I::lliott 
11>i ... 1 Row: maIne .'e ..... lI. PRige Pride, Mathew 
Smith. Ch. i. Smith, ltichud Granese. Keith Rice 
156 Org(mi,mions 
Alpha Delta Pi 
FirSt Row: Hope Gibbo , Jenny ~bhle. Laura Rltf: 
Second Row, I.ynn c"lli .... Amy Vaoover. S\klt 
Clark, As.hley Powel'8. H""lher Houer 
Third Row: Sherry Ann Hudiburg . Kelly 
Baldwin, Angelo Cripp., Joy Hurned , Jennirer 
Johnson 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
. ' ;,.,;1 Row: Tn.ha Henning. Shannon Gray. 
J enny Almy, Amy Rock. KIm Geary 
Second Row: An",I/lDyer, Lori ColllI'~. Ambo, 
King. Angela ;\IcWhorte • . Ashley Hoee 
1=:~:;~';:":,;~~:::;:;:1;~::;;h;" ,':QI; 'Sl'ille, / Ild., prep/lrl's/ur lilt SK'illlw it colllpctil ioll at ,Ire " lImlk of ., Delta 1'1 . omril),. Darron Silva 
Org(lni~mions IS7 
Bowiillg Green sophomQre Mary Rascoe works at Alpha Delta Pi'li R.m.'.' 1".,,",".' 
H()ulle {undruiser. Jana Thompson 
158 Organizations Organizations 159 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Fi rs t Row: Angela Bra},> Noolle Finley. Cindy 
Dutton. Jennirer Howe. 1I1elissa Gngl in1xli 
Second Row: Stephanie Allen. Emily Dick. 
Frances Smith. Jennifer Hill. Debbie Sthwartz. 
Jennifer Lynch 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
F irSI Uow: Ross Flau. Ste,'e Robe,'\,SOn, Dwayne 
Sandefur. Dan Swinney. Bill Uphoff 
Se<:ond Row: J immy Jones. Jim Hulsmeyer, 
Brian Eckman, Philip Amos. Brian Payne. Joel 
n"ye., Shelby Emmick 
160 Organiwtions 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
F irSt 1«>w Andrew "-<>ostra. Chris Willingham. 
Gary Smith. Eric Heard. Gregory Drake 
Second Row: .Josh Lyles. Robert Shilt.'!. Ronald 
Gre<:n, Jeff Edwards, Ers ley Amos. J im 
O'Donoghue 
Alpha Kappa Delta 
""'W/"IIY /w"", «>c .. I}' 
F irst Row: Amy Hale, Betsy Collin, Barbara 
FdlowB, Beth Luckey 
Second Row: Tuesdi Stamper, Michelle 
Prochaska. John Faine, Joan Krenzin , Chris 
Macleod. Jason Brewer 
Third Row: Torn Shulto. Craig Taylor, Ed 
Bohlander, Don Loiacano, Rent ley Pondler, Rob 
McCracken. IIIika Collins 
,~;,:~":;~:;: SQP/IOI,wre Stacey t :astmall ... us dmlse,/ ,..j,1t ... ater a"d flo ll r as part of til e Greek I' Olympics. Joe Stefanchik 
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Blood, 
sweat and 
tears 
A lillie 0/ evoy/hillg 
kepI sllIdeJl/s bllsy 
dllriJlg Cree/.' Week 
(Abore) u"'isporlfreshmall C:":'i:'·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hall prepares 10 C'JIIlribuu 10 Ihe 
IInnllol hlood dri.,i':. Alpha Gamma 
Rho frate",;ly and Kappa Della 
sororily "'on lhe dril'e. Jawn Nuuic 
(Abo.'e, right) As Owensboro 
u nior Dan Crume coaches Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Della Tau !NUa 
member Eric Daugherty, a 
sophomore from Evonnille, Ind. , 
tries to defeat the team, The Pikes 
.. "'" the event. Teak Phillips 
162 Greek Week 
Hea"er Dam sophomore Chad Porter, Hellderso ll SOPh"'''"::";'';,;H~'~":'':~·~;~,: 
Allbllrn sophomore Joel H"J'es rest before SprillK Sillg. 7 
Gamma Rho, "'on, Tamara Voninski 
, Thompson and UJuis"iIIe sophomore ShanllOIl 
bOlh Kappa !N/tn members, wait for Iheir cUe al Spring Sillg. 
Kappa saroru)' I<'olllhe e'WII. T:unara Voninski 
JoAlII1l' Wimpleherg, a Jeni,)r from 
EI'(Jnsvi/le, Ind., is Wligralulaled 
afur winning Ille Ofe 5011111 I'ageanl 
'I"",sored b)' Ihe Kappa Alplta Order. 
lI'impleberg is a memher of Alpha 
Oll/ienm l'i. Francisco Adler 
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Alpha Omicron Pi 
F i rs t Row: Gretchen Ploch , Annen,arie M~xwell . 
Kelly w yen. Kristen Armstrong. Amanda PeTTY 
Second now : J uliane Ca rter. Patty Johnson, 
Jenny Heidbrin k. J ennifer Mi ze, CrJ"jta l Smith. 
Laura Gipe 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Notional &n;ie-e Fraternity 
First Ro w: David Serafini. Jon i Ka n"ler. Nancy 
Beth Green , Dana Lynn, Shanda West 
Second Row: Cynthia Buchheit, Christopher 
Miller. Mark Wyatt, Jaren Nicholson, Craig Taylor. 
Ki mberly Crain 
164 Organizations 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Firs t Row: Terrence Moore, J u lian Cornett 
Second Row: Eddie GOOfrcy, Terrence 
Kennon. Kevin J oh nson . Raymond Brown 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Nalimlal SeT""',," Frolemily 
Fi rst flo w: Muhina Rtihim. An gela 
Good man , Lori Long, LauTa Pull en 
Second Row: J ennirer Abra m; •. !>Uchelle 
Ilideau, Christy Elmore, Anna-Laura Hunt 
Th ird Rnw: Decky Reynolds. John Marasi. 
Terrence Tarlor. Jam~ .. Tanner. Tim 
Atter berry, Amy ChaV(>lIn 
, " senior f rom EI'tI" '<l'ille, Iud., lrie" to a""id a Sigma Kappa defender during a flag football game at 
. Alpha 0"';('(011 Pi won 13-0. Joe Howell 
Organizlltions 165 
African-
American 
Players 
"'I has ope/led doors/or lIIe as 
a /;lad: at/ol;" said TOil)' !IIorloll, 
(I freshma/l /rom F!Y1/1Nill , 'Iell ll, 
Photos by Katherine Scott 
J 66 African -American Players 
(A/w" e) "rhe Africall·America" 1'la)'UT 11//" 1' tIIadt IIlf 
aelress, " Nlissr/ivilfe freshmall Satllalllila Spellcer ,<aid. "1/ 
IIII' prlll/d 1<> he a black " '(lilli/II heeallu of/he h"rdships "'r "'e 
m'crCOllle illloda)" s socitlj," 
(J.i' ft) Spl IIur, / he "ad iII/lie 11m 5ical, lalb 10 IIer clIO roCfI'r 's 
1II00her's gra l" , 
(8 r10,,') Po~'dtfis IIs,d /0 p"pore Olleae/ressfor IIu role 
as a .. ,I,fle ,,'omall. 
~~:;::::::::;:,'~:;;::~~:~~J""" ,",' ... riter al,d dirUlor of"8isltr SOIlI, " ,,'atc/'el lite pia)' from backs/age 
Life J 67 
Alpha Xi Delta 
FirS! Row: J enni fer Loh •. J enny Wells. Oa wn 
Mitchell 
Sec:o nd I(ow: Anna-Laura Hunt. Hum a Ah san, 
GiGi E~kridlle. Heather Two Rive .. 
Third flow; Michelle Will iam!. Amy Ha,. , Ten 
Gr;~.om, Jenny VUlioc 
Alpha Zeta 
l'ro{t''''''''''loiIri.~ltk''' CI~b 
• " "'1 Row: Carl. Smith. To . ...... Cox 
Second Row: Geo'¥" Runnel •. J ennifer 
Marolmic , Gwendolynn Sue Lucu. Kelly King 
Third Row: John Gambr<!l. Thomas Green. 
William C"'IfO,y. J eff Edward •. John Gentry 
I 6B Organi~ations 
Alpha Xi Delta 
F irst Row: April RUilliell, e lleryl Fox. 
lIealher Shorl, Melkham Sann" ikone 
Second Unw: Wendy Roberu. C,ijy F ... nd~, 
Miranda Ilynum. Sa"," Longt!ilt 
Third Row: Angela Stricklin , ShelTY FrR~icr, 
Lori Ranney, Kim Siller •. Cacryc Centimol. 
Alpha Zeta 
Prof< .. ioIIGlloJIric~IIW" Club 
Pi ...... Row: Jimmy JonCli. Dolbbic Winchell . 
Jennifer Bi$e' , Mitehel /...ojj:.don 
s.,eond How: llarkJey Haneock. Amy 
FRl!"rlin 
Third Row: Jam('l! WorthIngton. Mason 
Crawford. J ....... H Nicholson. Michael Smith. 
Anthony Bri.endine 
~~~~~~~~~~~d~.:Y;':'\:/~.~rl:'~' Illtu:k, ajru hmall j rom Carmt l, Ind .. mtti5 "Bu d;," a 4·j fJfJI.6 boa constrictor ~ l..ollisl·i/ltjre$hman Sam La"'JO'" Tc:tk Phillips 
Organization.> 169 
American Society of Civil 
Engineers 
Fi .... t Row, J awn Hurt, Thoma~ Simpson 
Second Ruw: JcITcry II!Mksbury. Jam.,. H<>rton. 
Sha ne lII.nk"nBbip 
American Society of 
Interior Designers 
Fi .... ' Row, Came J awOt1!ki, Tr~cic Du ndon. Wa; 
Wong 
S...,o",1 Ruw, KMhryn Eppingcr, t.c.nn;e 
Thorbed. Amy Mom, 
J 70 Orgllni~rioru 
American Society of 
Healthcare Executives 
Fi n t Row, Su .... n E.lI!itl:hdl, Leoli .. Hu· 
a rd. Ki mlK'rly May 
Second Ro w, Belh Robin~'.>n. Zack Stroble. 
Paula C.mplK'lI . Holly $<),,"dcl1I 
American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers 
Fi .... ' Row, Co,..,y Lin!:", Kurt I loITmann, 
Andy Ritter. Kllveh Kh~ti r 
Second Row, Ru., Henry. Johnny London. 
Vi<IOr Hunter. Ian Brown . Scott Davi. 
'~~:~~:~:::~ 110mt .. ·arms up Oil lil t sups I>/ I)iddlt Art na bt/on mllkillK Q ,·tn ical rop~/. W,Slem 's 
ROTC program hoslcd rt.idtnlS o/ Ill t homt. Oil' SQ/urday. Jason Koski 
()ygani~atioru 17 J 
Baptist Student Union 
F irst How: Amy Goode, Tammy Oantic, P~le 
Wilson, Danyel Atwell, Maria DIl.h 
Se<:ond Row: J ulie renl ..... s, AnlfC!l. Snood, Scott 
lIarri., Abe Napier, Steve Miller. Willie Devere 
Beta Alpha Psi 
~~I A«ooon',"4' SocUty 
Fin<t Row: Julie Ru .... Michelle Johnton, Leith 
Lan.drum. Dana Hire 
Second llow: Cynthia Irving, J ason Taylor. 
Susan Cook. Brent Ballard 
Third Row: John GIOIIick, John Stubbs, Mal1lh. 1I 
Kelley. Rick Ald ridg<:, 'fT • .--i. Armstrong 
172 Organhations 
Baptist Student Union 
.. ·i .... t Ro,.,: E!iua Rces. Greg SWIck, Mclisu 
Scott, Lau ... Harri. 
Se<:ond n ow: Tiffany Simmon •• Paul We. 1M'" 
TrinityJo EnuJ:h, Michelyn Wilson 
Third How: David Morrow. Tim SWMtman, 
Charles Men.",r, Gretchen Dorff, I(r,lIy Graybo>aJ, 
Ja~(>n Wa t.&On 
Beta Beta Beta 
~ 1I0ft0t" Soci«y 
Fi .... t no ... : Karen llcll, Patty Walchak. IleLnd. 
0.-, Nikki Herdel. Troy Camplin 
Se<:ond now: C.rla Com"'cll, Nancy Aye ..... Tim 
Winl:", Chris Wrieht 
Th ird Row: Brian S ... remela. Ken Park .... 
Mathew Smith, tarT)' Elliott. Kelly Ellio\t ~;~f~'~,;'~~:,;,';":'d:;,,;J':",:G~"~"';ry, a sophQmore!rom Hoom'ille, I lld.; Ulld M(}rgulIjitldju lliQr Arialla Wallact li5ft1/ racialllllm.m.y, rhe Wack S",dtnl Alliallce alld Ullifed Stlld~"f " cril'islS sporuored . R.d 
Organizauons J 73 
Block and Bridle 
First Row: nN:ky O'Banion, Jason P'PooI, 
Gwcndolyn Sue Lucas, IIIar}, Leti~ia Hugh"", 
Mitchel Log<;don 
Second Itow: Ma<;(ln Cra wford, Seatt Burkij, 
William GTegory, Kenneth Lash ley, Debbie 
Winchell 
Block and Bridle 
First IWw: J amie John.on. Carrie Rools, Leigh 
Ann Kee1<>n, Brandy Shelly 
Second Row: Ti na S\royk, Sherry Proctor, 
Susan Grey, He"th~c Chisholm , Je<;sica GenlJ'y 
Third IWw: Shaun Murray, Rhel~ Turnec, 
Anthony Brizendi nc, David lksh. Kin Brinkley 
174 Organization.! 
Block and Bridle 
First Itow: Chad Davici<;<>n, Ani ta Barnett. Kirole 
Burden, Mary Settlc., Swphanie HarJow, Duant 
Cassidy 
Second IWw: Kimi:>cdy Ford, CnTla Smith. 
Michael SmiLb, CourLney Murroll. Jennirer Biser 
Third Row: David R. Dudgeon. Darrin BenlOn, 
Brian Guckeni:>crger, Ronald Gr~n . Brandon 
Tanin, Dan Costellow 
Campus Crusade for 
Christ 
First IWw: Lere1.ta Staley, Greg Martin, Chri$' 
tina Burden, Jenny Wehh, Amy Sw~cncy 
Second Row: Rochel Scott, Angie Owen. Jeff 
Miller, Gina McGee, Andy Hannan 
Thin! Row: Tra"is Smith, Todd Williams, 
Timmy Mclellan, Km'in Cooper, Susan Lupy 
Organizations 175 
Campus Crusade for 
Christ 
.' i .... 1 Row: Ocnite Smilh, Amy Abel, Eo,h"r 
Haddock, Elaine Pieml, Jennir". Anzur, Kamn 
Watkins 
Second Row: Janet SP8rk~, Traci l.ogIidon, Jay 
Hiell, Heather Shrout, Amy McCloud, Kristi Payne 
ThIrd Row, Debbie Co~, Laura Bat"", Thqmail 
Wea kley, Tad Farriw, Doug H""s, Erwin Threatt, 
Rounn Threatt 
Chi Alpha 
n.liil;OU. O'1lMizotiml 
. ' i r81 Row: Lorraine .'awcdl, Elena Harler. 
Kimberly Hadley 
Second Row: Robert Dro .. m, Rick Mt:Cartr>e)" 
Eddie Allen. Michell. LarlOn 
J 76 Organitalions 
Chemistry Honor Society 
Fi""t Row: Lori Daniel. Talia MeKi,,,,,,y, Nile le i 
Herdel 
Second Row: Jackie Grane5e, Jennifer Thomp-
..,n, Carla Com"·,,ll. Kelley Moran 
Third 110"" Stuart Burri •. Rich.rd Gnln ....... 
Timothy Milll'l' .• 'rank Jack..,n 
Chi Omega 
Firs t Row: TMa Riggs. KaTen Durn l 
Second 1I0w: Laura Cope, Anne Co",hcrd, Tracy 
Blankenahip 
Third Ito..., Kris~n Farri., Holly Foi!om, LeAnn 
Purson, Amy Ible 
'7,:;::~:;~~:;.;" ';::;::"~;;;:'" a memhtr of Chi Alplla,join!>' in joiM in a campus .... ide pra;5e cdebrar;"" ill O" ... "ill/: 
l', D:tm)t'l Silva 
Orglllli~ations J 77 
Chi Omega 
Flnt Row: Angela Donnelly. Julie Kirby. 
Camilla Tucker 
Se<:ond Row: Kri~ten Ayer. Lc8lie Chapell. 
Ashley Mean •• Julie Shelton. Hulher Maier 
Third Ro,,~ Desiree GooStref'. Kilrri Lip&romb. 
Amy Ro~. Jenny Artis. Leigh AnM Hallonn. 
Jenny Lyell 
Chi Omega 
Fi rat How: Shelia Jonea 
Seeond Ro,,': Rarbel White. Anna Pittman 
Third Row: Penny Houchen •• Amy C~. Dana 
Kayrou~ 
J 78 OrganiJ:mioru 
Chi Omega 
Fi .... ~ Row: Marlow H.II. Bri<lKel Hunn. Clll'Olin~ 
,~, 
s.,.,., nd llow: Li .. Rosa. Le5lie Reed. Carlou& 
Ku~teI!. Tric:i. DUNn 
Third Row: Shlnnon Horn. Paige Van Meter. 
Amy Lynn Hukin •. Mcrndith Chpp. Kimberly 
Freeze 
Christian Student 
Fellowship 
~·i .... t n.o ... : Darla Piel'ff, Cin!:"r Pi."..",. LiSll 
Gerlach 
s.,.,.,nd Ro ... : SIeve Sto ... II. rami ~ranklin. 
LeeRnn Morin. April McClure 
Third Row: Jenn. Hill. Lamar Miller. Oa,.., 
Brown. Tom Springer. Lefi~ Nelson. Day" Hill 
, campus minister jor Chris/if'" Sw delll fo'ello ... ·ship, ... ·olChes as a water ballooll 
. . , . Tht group .. ·as hoving" watu l'lIlIe)'ball 
Org(ll1izarions 179 
CircleK 
.,; .... t How: Emily Carrett, Kem WaW><l 
Second Row: Lellie Stolle. Cre lChen DorfT, 
Carey Foreman 
Criminology Club 
Fil'$t How: Eric McCandless. Matthew WilliRma. 
Terry Aleunder 
s.,.,ond Row: Ed Bohlander, Michelle Proth.ska, 
Ktlely J oneo, Brent W'.J(," 
Third Row: Edward Alvey, Mike Kum, Kevin 
Collett, Paul Fulcher, Le8ley Ann Blaek 
J 80 Organi~(I/ioru 
College Republicans 
Fira' Itow: Chad Gray. U ga John!lOn, Ellen 
Rcit.mey~r 
s.,eond Ro"': Renee Marsella, Chip ",N,. ",. 
MtGce, Jaaon Vincent 
Third Row: J im Robc>rl8Ofl, Brian Smith, J .. " 
:.IeliOn. Julie llaU 
Criminology Club 
Fi .... t Row: Meli nda Sires, MeiMi .. Stark. ;\I.limo 
Barlow 
Second Row: Arn)'1'ravi~, Shorri Troutman, 
Julia Paoe, Pel:l:)' Aune. Karen Ruaae!l 
Third Row: Elizabeth Mohon, Mary Pace, BeIOy 
Collin, Ed Bohlander 
~~~~:;':~~::;:';;;T;h~,:"~ms prepaus!or Vice /'re)'Wfl/1 Va" Quayle 's "isil wllow{illg Green. Joe Carwile 
DTgani~arions 181 
Delta Sigma Rho-Tau 
Kappa Alpha 
FOf'tnlic. If()n{)<" &doly 
firl' Row: Amy Snodjp"8.SI, Melony Jone8 
Sec<>nd Row: Cory Hollon, Christophce Robert., 
Julie Da" i. 
Eta Sigma Delta 
H~ f:o:...-tn II""", &d.,)' 
First Row: Trici. JoOOr\" LiBI Pile, LBur. Pile, 
Ka~ Miller 
Second Row: Lou Eh",kc, Chad"" Rain., Patrick 
Snodgrau, Bryan Bly,inger 
182 OrganitDliom 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Fir$t Ro .. ,: Erica l1oUinll, Erica Whi~low. 
HnmClliia lkcklca, Chenncllc \\I.lIce. Erica Phd"" 
Second Row: Maya PClliea, Rila Roben., Mel· 
i~<a Beggarly, Keely JonC8. Towanne Lewis 
Fashion Inc. 
Firs' Row: Artiela Donnelly, Marietla frr.wge\~ 
Tracy Blankenship 
Second Ro w: An~ela McWhorter, Mica Arline-
Mapp, Catherine Knowles 
~:~;i:::'::;h .':;.:':' Ptnu!s /rums file Greek symhol dtllo during IIIe Uniltd Wock Greek SltP SlIm<', Pelh'es "'as 
~ "';111 0,110 Sigma Theta, Cheryl Meyel 
Organizatioru 183 
Fencers 
Fi ... t Row: c .... Anna. Patty Wakhat. Daniel 
Faller 
Se<:ond Row: Katy SirnpAOn. MiehaeI1'T8p"""" 
Thorn .. SirnplKln. Chri, Wright 
Forensics 
FI .... ' Row: Ibbie 81.ir. Judy Woodring. Janay 
Cr.bt ...... 
Solcond Row: Woody ?.orn . Sund,." Sohneidcr, 
Juli~ Oav; •. Amy Snodgrml' 
Th ird Row: Chr;llopher Roberti. Stephen 
GiblKln. Andrew TrIppel. li:ric C..,il, Bill Thompson 
184 Organhalioru 
Forensics 
"' irst Row: Amy Stewart. Tojuana Kendall. 
Sarah COllongirn 
Second Row, Shannon Gray. Rohert Mattingly. 
Christine Long. Mclony JonCl< 
Thinl Row, Chris Flcn,ing. Cory Hollon. Adam 
Black. ChriBtoph~ r Walsh. Toly Barbee 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Naf;OfIal Srn:ko &ron., 
Fin t Row: Tr.", Cullins. Na talh. Burlcy. 
Pamela Wells 
Se<:ond Row: Lelilie Clardy. Yolanda Sha ..... 
Renee Sparks 
a ft lliQr from MI. }uiiel. 
, 
,,·a/chts. Craig "rin 
Orgallita1ions J 85 
Gamma Theta Upsilon 
a..w .... plty a~" o.owo CI~b 
Finl Row: Kyle Bearden. TrUh3 Embry. Julie 
Domian. Shawn Dye 
s.,cond Ro .. ·: Arun Kwnnr, John Sturk, J ame. 
Damron. Joe TinJlley, Mult Zoellner. Crpill' 
Vermeulen 
Health and Dietetics 
Association 
F in! Row: Leirh Knirht. Silly Knirht 
Second Row: Kevin Moore. Loo Ehrcke. Corbett 
Lamkin 
186 Organitaliort! 
Habitat for Humanity 
Fi rs! Ro ... : T".O:; Logsdon, JRmic Eotill. Amy 
Dablow. Angie O"'·cn. Patty Randolph. Amy 
Sweeney 
s.,""nd Ro w: Garth Whicker. Mkhael ao.a.:r. 
Regis O·Connor. John wron. Urett Wei""r. IJ.e<ky 
Dahl",,' 
Herald Staff 
Fin' Row: C ..... Anna. Nikil. Ste .... rt. Dob 
Adamo. Jim Hannah, Cheryl Edward. 
Second Row: Rid. Loomi •• Tany. Driekinr. 
Cindy Hayes, Craig Frit>= 
Third Row: Chriotine Taylor. Mark Osler, Tom 
Bal ren;, Anya Annes. John Martin 
I (ctnu r}, a usidt nu hall aJSislllnl, ga l·t pitcfl o[ Ioilt l papt r 10 EIi;:alnthlO"'n u nior 
I'agt and RadclifIjllll ior l)own Rol/ins. Each had 10 shart I Olll tl/ring aboul lht lllst{,·tsjor tach squa't a[ 
. Craig " ritt 
Organitatioru 187 
Hillraisers 
Fi .... t How: Amanda Alexander. Holly Davill, 
Daryl P~ync, Angelia Ilarnt 
Second Row: Justin Quigl~y, Leslie Stone, &on 
Lewi., Laura Le.ch, Roh Thompaun 
Kappa Delta 
Pint Row: Natalie Powers, Sholly Murphy 
Seco nd Row: Laura Raet~man, Kristine Partin, 
Andrea Wilker..,n 
Third Row: Kame Sushka, KriltieJack..,n, 
Stephanie Wil..,n, Chri,ti.ne McCombie,Jackie s_, 
188 Organizoliom 
Kappa Delta 
Fi .... t Row; Angela Grimea, Jinger Davilj, Trici. 
lloyd, Chelsea Klatt 
Second Row: Heather Smith, Sherry Karnuth, 
Sarlh Peoples, Sandra Karr, P~rnda Rohin.$Orl 
Th ird Row: Kristen Knii:h~ Kellie Taylor, 
Mialianna Holcomh, Pai&e Pride, Kristan 
Abernathy, Jenni rer G~r, Cathleen Bell 
Kappa Delta 
}' irs t How: Julie Karnuth, Mit.i Falli. 
Second Row: Heather Ml'Imaeh, Amenda 
Thurmond, Rachel Schrooder, Ileeky HanU 
Third Row: Kim Houchin •• Tracy Gallo, Jenny 
SI.dek, Colleen Ham pton, Al,.an Kra"'chuk 
nl/ Knppa Del/n sing ,.,ilil 
Organitalioru 189 
Kappa Delta Pi 
EdwtIJlWn HOIWr &citly 
First Row: Zaek Brooks, Julie Bunch 
Second Row: Miehcllc McCarty, Chri~l)' Taekeu, 
Anna-La", .. , Hunl 
National Press 
Photographers 
Association 
First Row: Jan. Thomp80n, J ama l WilllOll, Dan. 
John","" Andy Cutraro 
Sec:ond Row: Luh Hoplen, Kirk Swbin.ki. 
Tracy AJrn.no. Mellilu True, Chris Obenehain 
Third Row: Mark T. Oeler, Sherry Harper, Ken 
Harper, Deirdre Ei tel . JaBon N little, Jerry Hevey 
190 Organizations 
National Press 
Photographers 
Association 
Pi ... t Row: Cheryl Me)""', DArron Silva, Tin, 
Ro.seU, Jan. Mcncree 
So:<:ond Ito ... , Rick Loomi •• funei. Gardl~r. 
JillIOn Ko.ki. Craig Fritz 
Third Row: Sl<!vc Traynor, Tor Erik H, 
Ma thieson. Brett Wci~cr. Barry Williams, John 
Simpson 
National Press 
Photographers 
Association 
Fi rst Row, P.trick Witty, Rhond. V.nlWOT 
Second Row, Stephen Cheny, Eric McCandle... 
Ian Solendcr 
Third Row: Mark Wolf, Srott LaJoie, John 
Mclemore, Damn Phegley ,""j""."""."._.,""",, IJtu't l.aHelle wean Ihe e/fecls 01 his going-away party in Garrell Conlrrenct Cellter. 
"'as {roving Westem to preach in Georgia, Tor M:uhiesen 
Organizau'oru 19! 
Newman Club 
FirA' no"" .scarlett Winlen. Melis".. True. Tom 
Tmetlch. Mel'"R Kirtley 
Second Row, John Liu.le, Dn:\L Weioser, Arthur 
McFadden, Patrick Hebert, J"m~~ EOI,II. Rick 
OIihorne 
Order of the Omega 
OrtO 11_ Soddy 
Fint Row, Mi.tianna Holcomb. Melony Jones, 
Emily Morgan 
Seeond Row, Paill'l Pride, Jcnnirer Mizo 
192 Organitllfions 
Omega Psi Phi 
Fi .... t now, Christopher LiKhuoy, Erik Tandy 
Second Ro ... , Charlie Nicholl, JDleph Wood. 
Herb Davi. 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Hi#orJH_Socrffj 
Fi .... t Row, Barry Sanden, Jam018 Bradley 
Gullett. Amanda A1cn ndcr, Eliua RoolI, Sa .. 
Powell 
Seeond Row, Melony Jon"", Paul. Tral\on, 
Roben &rk, Matthew Lun.rord, Robert Antony 
~~~:~2~~:s~,,;.:: .. :n;-;"::ifi;onIlS "·it,, Alp"a Kapp" Alpha duri",; the United Black Gretks Sltp Show t!I h Toni L. Sandys 
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Phi Beta Lambda 
~'in" Itow: Paul W~loy, K.~ren l)in~more. 
Tah.ha Moon. Daryl Payno, Tammio Stcnger 
Sc.:ond Itow: Susan Cook. Sycd Ahann. Stc"c 
WhIle. Shane Nance. St""e B<>ddckcr 
PhiMu 
Fi rat Row: Nicole Gerome, Mary FranCCfi Hall, 
HeattterJudd, Jennifer Childe ... , Amy Kelterer 
Seeond Row: Amanda Fiur. Chri. Foster, 
Jennifer Flowe ... , Lori Tarrentl, Sandra Kubichek 
Third Row: Anna Rcad, KclloySl.eenoorgen, 
Monica My" ... , Michelle Hu rch. Laura 
Riemenschneider 
! 94 Org(lnitarions 
Phi Eta Sigma 
F'r<.h"'~n }/O'"" &xit.y 
First Row: Coleman Ti lghman, .:mily G MtlrJIIo 
Second Row: Sherry Woods, Mistinnn .. Hol,,"nb. 
Melony Joneo 
Third Row: J<>dle l'enninl/Wn, Jennifor ~"te. 
Cada Ve • ..,l. 
PhiMu 
Fi .... t Row: Natalie Morg~n, Brandy JftrnN, 
Smith. Kenya Holland, Us. Dob"'iiin 
Second Row: Amy Mattingly, Rita Vaughn. 
Ronda Da\'t8, Wendy Chelf, Tanya Slini(ln, Char, 
ity Slaton 
Third Row: Heather Hcpp, Andre. Caillel!, 
Andrea Wilson, Tonia Nieb"'cgge, Shawn. Kahlo, 
Tonya Hudnall, Sunny Triptow 
.;~':~,::;:;'"'''''' "Ad,), Brtaky" donct " I Phi Etla l.IJmbd" 't ('",mfry fJlld Wet/ull Valin Niglll ill Smith Stadium. 
T illi 
Org(lniZ(looru 195 
Phi Kappa Phi 
$d1oi""'!!ip II""", SocOtfJ 
~'i"t Row: Elil8& Rees 
Second Itow' Jennifer ThomPM<!. Toli ... 
McKinney. Nikki Herdo] 
Third Row: Jonatha n Ham!ll, J ennifer Mi,e 
Phi Upsilon Omicron 
11_ &oM<>Ii .. 1/0lI0' Soc~ 
Fi .... ' Row: Ginger IA:lwi~. Lawand. Adcoek 
Second Row, An!:"!l. Donneny, Tonya Slin .... n, 
Tina Thuton, SUlan Miller 
196 Organhmions 
Pi Mu Epsilon 
Ma.h ,,,.d Com"",,, &;,..", 11"".,.- &any 
Fi r:st RtJ ... , Laurie Goad, Tali. McKinney, Df, .... 
"'"' Second Row: John Speaker. ClaWl Em", Jamfll 
Owen 
Pre-Law 
Fi .... t Row: Mi~liann. Holcomb. E4ward .. ,"', 
Carla Kirkland 
Second Row: Keyin MO(I~. Andre", Trippel. 
SUlphen GibGon 
';,:';:;;~;,::;:;::',,:;;:::;;::~~;';: I'aris, Tenn., W/JJ' minted Miu /JIack. \Ves/un /993, Noshrillejreshman KiJlrie fQ 
II Kendal/'J ',ead after il gul block.ed off. Robin L. Buckson 
Organi~(ltiOl15 197 
Psi Chi 
p,,..1uJlcD 1/""", SO";dy 
~'irn Row: Vicki Vuw"Il, !.au .... Oi~. ~:mily 
MQrgan 
SeC<)nd Ilow: Ryan McConnell. Kelly G<>ed~rt. 
PatIY Ra ndolph 
Recreation Majors 
Fi""t Row: David I.. Vanover, Pa UL Tef1'ell, 
Tammie Slcnl:('r, Christie Fi •• 
Second Row: DeniO!(! PaLt.m,on, Paige Cooke. 
Devon Williaml, Jimmy I:Ilair , Hope Murray, 
Shaun Wiler 
198 Organi~GliOl1s 
PRSSA 
Fi rst Row: J ulie Hickman, Kathy Daker, 
Heather Hauer , Terri Wi nchell, DrandyJameJI 
Second Row: Mall Williams. Eric Da'~s, DeniM 
Pas:e, Wayne lIaHett 
Residence Hall 
Association 
FirAt Row: Jooelyn Catlett., Angela Grimea. 
LaTany' Millh""",,, Kem W.~n 
s...,.,nd lWw: Sandy Cline. Eric EVRn8. Thom.1 
Jordan, Jooi Gilbert. Huther Cocanougher 
Third Row: JIH!eph Matl1 en l , Jorry Moore, John 
Nixon, Raymond Ezell 
'~:i:~'~;;' ':,;' :,::~:;;,~:;:::; J I, is tarried oll'ay by his "b flddy" a/rtf lite Special Olympics 
J 'u f lU denfs vollintured to Itelp at tlt e e" ent, Sally Ealon 
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Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Fi .... t Row: Ken ny May, Chad Stahl, Scott Cash 
Second Ro"..: Juon Martin , Matt Kry~el , 
Robert Duke, Jeremy Sublett 
Third now: Daniel Pendleton, Ke" in Moore, 
JJria n llarri s, Donald Smith, Tim Smi th 
Sigma Kappa 
. ' ir$1 How: Sarah Sulzer, ilckk i Jo Pri \A:ham 
Second lI:ow: Tabitha Rehl, Corie MoreU, Amy 
Lueken 
Third Row: JJe<:ky Oi,'en8, Nikki Creasey, Uetsy 
Coll in , St.at<)y Blandford 
200 Organizations 
Sigma Kappa 
Firs t Ro"..: Lisa Gritwn , Lo ri Wainscott 
Second Row: Jen na Bond, April Combs, Amy 
Tichenor, Leslie Singleton 
Third Row: Shelley O'Connell, Am y /kIck, Paula 
Carrington, Kristina Wehb, Kelley McGough 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
~'ir"t Row: Chris Sulliva n, J ,P. Muse, Dow 
Rasdall , David Apple, David Oabe 
Second How: Craig Sutter, Ous Nienaber, 
Robert Wagner, Trevor Wathen, Eric Wright 
&",., '.'m,''''''I';;,'''''''''p'. Epsiloll sUlllhemseires all/he FUO! of (heir hOllse one spring ajtertwoll. Francisco Adle r 
Organizations 201 
Speech and Hearing 
F i,.,.t Row: Michelle McCarty, Kelly Buskm, 
Chri.tie Lewis 
Second Row: Susan Conn, Julie Allgood, Karen 
Martin 
Spirit Masters 
. ' i,.,.t How: Cretchen Ploch , Hcather lIIccnach 
Second Row: Heather Hall, Trad Smith, 
Heather Smith, Julian" CArter 
Thi .... Row: Meredith Howe, nert mavin~, 
Patrick Monohan, &ott Sivley, SLaci Kiuhena 
202 Organizations 
Spirit Masters 
Fi ,.,.t Row: Brunessa Beckles , Neely Ann 
Shcucraft, Rchccca Flynn 
Second Row: Ginger Markham, Dca""a 1>lill , 
Third Row: Donald Smith, Eric ~lcWill iams, 
Jennifer Mi,e, Will Fuqua 
Student Alumni 
Association 
First Row: Yuolanda Tibbo, Valerie Hadnot, 
Cheryl Adams 
Second Row: Mary McNeal, Stephanie Allen, 
Jennifer Lewis, Lori Collins 
Thir'd How: Jason TRylor, Philip Amos, Tom 
Taylor, Todd Ballard, Sharon Lee 
~:~'·:;;~.j,;:;:::.:~'t::: ,;'~:l'lf City, Ind., tries 10 "'u",, IJff Brian Lomax, afre""manfrom Gallatin, Tenn" ajler tlleir ~ Student Alumni AS$acianon's Oa"ebalf lal/mament, Jason Koski 
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Student Government 
Association 
First Ro,,", Donnie Miller, Jennifer Raffaelli. 
Jeremy Sublett, Susan Mitchell. Joe Rain", Cindy 
Haye" 
Second Row, Bert Blevins. Scott Sivley, Jason 
Embry. Cinnamon Roberts, Nikki Creasey, Woody 
Zorn. Greg Edmonds, Huma Ahsan 
Thi .... Row: Edward Myers, Eric McWilliams. 
Kyle Key. Donald Smith, Joe Tiesley, Matthew 
Anderson, Kibby Rooe 
United Black Greeks 
First Row: Meli •• a Baggarly, ,:rica Phelps, 
Towana Lewi. 
Second Row: Maya Alyce Petties. Charlio 
Nichol., KEely Simone Jones 
204 Organizations 
Students Over the 
Traditional Age 
First Ro,",: Carla Kirkland, Ann Lindsey. Karen 
Russell 
Sceond Row: Deb FEn'al, Donnie Miller 
Third Row: David Field~, Walla"" Wood, o"ne 
Hadden 
University Center Board 
First Row, Emily Morgan, Emily Urown, Dana 
Lynn, Pamela Wen. , Michael Scott 
Second Row: Tanya Lynn Stinson. Tonya Lea 
Stinson, J oni Kanzler, Renee Shaw, Keisha Porter 
Third Row, Joshua Nelson, Trevor Wathen, 
Jonathan Harrell, Jerry Moore, Terrence Taylor 
• 
, uf a student while Stn'e Czirr, a ullior from Brelll"'ood, Tenn .. look his 
ill Ihe ofFICe after C:;i" ,,'on Ihe "President for a I)ay" contest sponsored by Ille Siudeul GiJ vernmelll 
. Jason Nuulc 
Organization.\ 205 
United Student Activists 
~'ir8t Row: Tereu Powcll, Jo Gentry, Bethany 
St""CM, L:oresha IlIand, Maria Burnham 
Second Row: Lorna Sackett . Ari ana Wallace. 
Alan Baleo, Nicole Gordon. Beli nda SetleN;. 
Nathan Curry 
Third Row: Brian Fi8k, Michael Harl" ... Chris, 
wpher Roberts. J eremy Alms. ChriSWphcr Schnidc. 
GMy Houchens, Curt Pearce, Renee Sigler 
WKU Middle School 
Association 
First Row: Na ncy Mi nix. Patricia Judd, Eliza_ 
beth Recs 
Seeond Row: Mark Stewart, Tracey ESWN;. 
Moniquc Buntin, Rand; Flanary 
206 Organizations 
WKU Lambda Society 
FirSt Row: Meli"da O .. erslreet, Jen'y Dan iel •. 
Jeff Martin 
Second Row: Jason Vowels. Scott Lee, Roy 
Norris, Larry Brown 
WKUROTC 
}' i""t Row: Barry SUggll. Sean Wallis, Jon 
Sowards 
Second Row: Da vid Johnson, Jerry Moore. 
}(cnnilh Quinlan, Patrick Thomas 
'100 students,Jacully alld siaff members participated in a pro·choice march .·pom'ored h)' Uniled Siudelli 
n;, .". The march began at Cherry Hall alld ended with spuchts allhe square dOll·ntown. Cheryl Meyer 
Organizations 207 
Women In Transition 
Finli Ro .. ~ Anita COu ...... y 
Second Row: Tc ........ EdlnuDd!lQn, Cindy H D)'C. 
T hird RD.: Sheri« Spr.!ldHn, J\Uly Snoddy. 
Kibby Rnee, P"IIIO' Aunc 
Young Democrats 
~'i",1 Hmo': Te~sa po_n. t>h:oabeth Bakee, 
Jamell Sakee 
Second Row: Ariana Wallace. Anne Lindsey 
Third Row: Chril R..ady, Eric Griggs, Gar)' 
Crigg. 
fj rowIISI'ille SOl'IIOmOrt 7.,lwga A mIt !.imlsty, " Republicall """'''''1'''''''" ,"""',"", ,,',,"""" e",l. 
cars Uf a local imcru C/l'oll, D<lfTin I'h~g l ~y 
208 Organizations 
C/lm"" .''''''' supporter "'as amonG Ih p ",ilwrily ill II,e crowd thaI welcom ed Vice I'residt lll /)Qn Qllayle 10 
Grftn, Chuck Wing 
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While the I'ol/e}'bal/lenm prrpnrt5 for a gallle al SoulhenSI Mi..sollri Slllle, Loll;£ ~i/le Mlp/IIl II/O ft Kell}' 
M eagher joke$ ",jlh Irtf ftll llllllUies. Joe Stcfanchi~ 
2 J 2 Sports Sports 1 J 3 
Women's basketball Coach Paul Sanderford argues a call. Marc Pj~cotty 
214 SportS 
During a Lady Topper game in Diddle Arena, Greenllbll'1l junior 
Debbie Huuk responds to a play. Marc Piscotty 
S/JOTts 2 J 5 
,Ifter af/clldillg /ii., first basketball gmlle, eigill-tla)'-oltilsiah 8<,11 gel" a illig from hi .. falher, 
stllior guard Mark Bell. Tamara Voninski 
216 Spom Sports 217 
1'IIe m en'. ba8ketball team and Big R ed galher before pia)'ing Arkall. a8 Slate. Marc Piscotty 
218 Sporn 
Sllepherd8vilfe sophomore Mike WilikelillOfer It'arm. up before an 
exhibitif)n Kame IIlfuillst the Russian Czurs, Tor Mathiesen 
Sports 21 9 
220 SPOrts 
/" orertime agoi"st SoU/item lI,dio"a, Nory Utltgow, a sel/ior from Amol/zimluti, SUllilt Africa, 
react~· after kickil/g tlte boll i/llo his OWl! gool. Joe Stcfanchil:: 
Spor~ 221 
Barbourville freshman Garrett Thompson practicell the Iriplejump. Rick Loomis 
222 Sports Sport5 223 
Football 
Losing season doesn't taint 
personal goals 
By Chris Irvine and Je{fNatiQns 
Jack Harbaugh stood in his of-
fice, peering at the white canvas of 
the board in front of him. Marker in 
hand, he carefully added another 
school to his projected schedule of 
opponents for next season. The 1992 
season had faded into history, and 
Harbaugh was eugerly preparing 
the next chapter. 
The Toppers, who finished 4·6, 
had just wrapped up the season 
with a win over intrastate rival 
Murray State, and Harbaugh waS 
in good spirits as he plugged away 
at his scheduling schemes. 
"Richard Grice intercepts a pass 
and runs it back 82 yards for a 
touchdown,~ he said. "'The bench 
clears and our players just engulf 
him. Even the coaches engulf him. 
Without football, Richard wouldn't 
have experienClld that; none of those 
guys would have experienced that.~ 
Harbaugh said the 1992 season 
was the toughest he'd ever been 
through in his coaching career. 
Western, hit hard by state cuts in 
higher education, reduced the foot-
ball program's annual budget to 
$450,000, about half of the previ-
ous year's funding. As a result, 
Harbaugh had fewer scholarships 
available for recruits, had one less 
assistant coach and was forced to 
schedule six of his 10 games away 
from Smith Stadium. All contrib-
uted to the losing season, Harbaugh 
said. 
Faced the previous spring with 
the prospect of losing the program 
altogether, plus having five oITen-
sive linemen quit before theseason 
224 FooWall 
slarted, Harbaugh credited the 
players with staying focused and 
not crumbling under the weight of 
the team's problems. "J think our 
players did a tremendous job of 
keeping their perspective of trying 
to win football games,~ he said. 
The doubt surrounding the team 
was beneficial in some ways, oITen-
sive line Coach Rick DenstorITsaid. 
"It was a blessing in disguise. It 
helped get rid of players who were 
just going through the motions and 
opened up opportunities for more 
team·oriented players.~ 
It was Denswrffs oITensive line 
that blocked for the Toppers' suc-
cessful running attack, which fin-
team, and we 
water:' he said. 
The Toppers b;'>~~ :l';fl'e~~ 
school record for wtal 
racking up 593 yards in the 
mostly by rushing the ball 
Poiming to his pUl)" chari, Coach Jack Horba"gll k",p' h" p.J'"'' '''''''" 
d"ring a scrimmage. Chuc~ Wing 
(AhOl·e) A S,," tilem Jllin"i.. "",,,ill!; 
back is dragged dOl .... b}" Reggie 
Gordon (1:1), a Nash,·flle juniar, alld 
three /eomlllotes. Darron Silva 
(Left) Mllrroyjunior Brio" Sowerby 
misus II raull agaillsl EIIS/cm 
Kml"ck}". Durron Silva 
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19th-ranked Knights. 
Western suffered two close losses 
on the road. 
Against Western Illinois, the 
Toppers were ahead most of the 
game but fell behind in the closing 
minutes. Led by quarrerbackJ airus 
Malcome, ajunior from Conley, Ga., 
the Toppers were able to move into 
the range of kicker Chris Pino, a 
senior from Naples, Fla. , for a 
game-winning field goal attempt 
with just seconds remaining. 
Pino's kick hit the left upright of 
the goal post and dropped no good. 
Western Illinois held on for the 
victory. 
"The game was in our hands," 
Harbaugh said, with a trace of dis-
appointment in his voice, "I never 
believe that a game comes down to 
one kick. There are a hundred plays 
before that win or lose a football 
game." 
The Topper s' game against 
Southwestern Louisiana had a 
similar ending. 
The Toppers led late in the game 
but fell behind by a field goal with 
slightly over a minute left. Work-
ing against the clock, the Toppers 
were able to move the ball downfield 
for the tying field goal attompt. On 
the attempt, holder Matt 
Maclntyre, a Nashvillesenior, was 
unable w handle the snap from 
Mayfield senior center Mike 
Swafford, and the ball sailed loose 
'" "" '~',~~; ;;;~~' f:;~~:~~:; ran out the
Western ended 
the road win over 
Ing Grice, a 
Clarksville, Tenn., 
I 
of his last collegiate game, 
found a way to put an I 
point on his final season " 
interception. 
"'l'he last thing I wanted 
here was w win this last 
Grice said. "There you have i 
grand fashion. " 
• 
Sheldon Belroit (40), a supholllurt frum TurOiltO, Canada, and Melvin JuhllSun (23), a sem'or fT()m 
Daytona fJeath, Fla., break np a Southun J/linois pass. The Toppen: "'on 41_39 after block;ng afield 
goal a/tempt "'ilh fil"e seconds lefl. Rick Loomis 
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Football Results 
=" 
"" F...",.." Knotw.,. ,  !"d'«"" S"", M 
" W,,'''''' 11Ii""" ~ 
" S=,h .. ~,,<'ffi u..;,;"",. 
" " N""II<n, I".", • " R"";.,,, C-..,.. (rxhibi';""J 
" 
,. 
C""",I ~lorido ro ~ 
S-hrn.lUi ..... 
" " IU;""" S,are , 
" ""'urn lUi""" , 
" Mu"",,, St." 
" " After fhe Toppen: defeated Indiana 
Slate, Harbaugh shoutr '·/"auk you" 10 
tlle/ans;n Smilir Stadium. Rick 
Loomis 
After .<<:"ring, iJ"K'lillg Green umior Ron;oe Echoh is ("ngraluluted by Cinti,wutijun;or Diun Bryant. Rick Loomis 
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Volleyball 
Team impraves tomorrow 
by growing up today 
by Nicole Zimheld and Jeff Nations 
Coming from a amall high school 
in Martinsville, Ind., Roxie Akard 
never dreamed she'd be 8starter at 
outside hitter for the Toppers her 
freshman year. 
", t hought it'd be a biS change 
from high school to eollcge.~ ahc 
said. "'[ mean, it Willi, but [ figured 
I'd si t on the bench for a couple of 
yeanl and then get to ploy." 
With only two returningstltrUlrs 
from last scnaon's conference run-
ner-upaquad, vol1eyball Coach Jeff 
Hulsmeyer8f1id the team had little 
choice but to go with the young<:r 
playera. Hulsmeyer said the team, 
which finished 7-2 in the Sun Belt 
Conference and 13·20 overall. was 
"inconsistent but alwaya improv. 
. . 
mg. 
A m1\ior weakneSll 
for the Toppers \l'IIS n 
lack oftearn unity on 
the noor, he said. 
·One major ditTer-
ence between an old 
learn and a young one 
is knowing the game 
and j ust reacting,~ 
Hulsmeyer said. He 
con~idered Akard, 
J a net Ryan lind 
ShelJy Nelson vital to 
the team's success. 
He said Nelson, a senior from 
Elberficld, Ind. , ~deve loped into a 
consistent threat on the right 8ide~ 
ather outside hitter's position over 
the past four years. 
-Both Janet and Shelly displayed 
excellent leadership on the court," 
he added. 
Akard came in as a freshman 
and walked away with a starting 
po~ition because orher ball-control 
skills, he said. 
Despite a rash orinjuries during 
preseason practice that hobbled six 
players, the Toppers pulled off a 
victory in their season opener at 
home against Morehead State. 
The team then stumbled during 
a nine-game stretch on the road, 
losing seven mat.ches. 
Akard said the trip to 
tional powers Colorado 
rado State was the 
season. "Even 
played with 
wasn'tlikc they 
tho noor ." 
The T;,,,,,,,' conference 
was enough to get 
Ark., site of the 
'" game to 
lation match t.o tournament 
Arkansas State. 
~ I t was II big letdown." 
s aid. · Our whole season 
struggled, but we 8t.'lrted 
together in the 
few week!. 
I· 
pay I I 
for the program. 
"This season 
good i 
ence for our 
ptllyers and II 
experience Ryan, a Louisville 
senior and a four-year 
starter for the Top-
pers, is ~one of tho 
hest players t.o ever 
play at Western,· 
Hutameyor said. 
Aflcr .<C flrillg flgail/sl A rka/lSas-Ullle Hock, Amber Simo"j, a 
sopluJ/lwre from Oak Brook, III., ,,,,d Lo"isrill .. stlliflr }"" el Ny"" 
celebrate. Francisco Adler 
leyball program: 
suid . • 
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.'h,w,,, "/m'" a refilm agaillsl Morch ead Srate. Joe Slcf:mchik 
Vol/e:l'ba11 Results 
~v 
'" ,\~s-r , , 
",""T .......... _ , , 
,...., , 
~ 0 , 
AI",",)" s. ... , 
" • ....,. ;!lr , 
LoooU.;lk 0 , 
,.~ , , 
'o' ... <I>«s. ... , , 
C%ruolo) 51 ..... , , 
A",,;n /'_ , , 
,,"',..,.., """ .... k, , , 
s.",iow..l<m 1.onoU ..... , , 
!.co .. """, T "'. 
, , 
Non~ .. , u...;,"""" , , 
S"l'hom F . .... "ri. 0 , 
A,l< ....... sw.. 0 , 
fJ..,J." , , 
""'" 
, , 
~.- , , N .... ·o.Jnm., , , 
T ............ Td. , , 
Arlooauou·l.ittk RO<"k • 
, 
\"i.p...T«. , , 
1~;lk , 0 
h~ , , T ..... ·P ___ , 0 
--
0 , 
~ , 
........-, .\"'-" St... , , 
At..-.; 0 , 
" .... Or\.--. 
, , 
11.,,,-- s. ... < 0 , 
, 
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I 
Hittirl-gthe Road 
Photo story 
by 
Joe Stefanchik 
(RighI) TruI'e/ing f<) SOll/lleas! Missouri 
Stale, Shelly Nt/SOli, a senior fro'" 
ElberJidd, 111d., <lIId II .. , teummUlCS take 
rime to sleep. 
230 VoIle)·OOIJ 
Players cheer after fhe 
11''''11 scores against Soulh-
east Missouri Slole. 
(AbOf'e) U",is"ilIe s()phmnore Kelly Meagher r eacl .• to 
IMing (11'1' Siraigilt malche,'. 
(/..ejl) A man glOlIUS allhe leam while ",oiling jor his 
j(}Od a/ a Kentucky Fried Chickm in MissrJUri. 
Sporn 23 1 
(Ab,we) lIattUng for pOJussiQlI of lilt ball, II'rs/em 's Chad Bodo, ujuuior 
from Tali/fill, Hu., cul/id •• "'ill' a I-oui$,'i/ll' playtf. Joe S(cfanchik 
(Highl) Cooch I.kwid l/a/lIIl's /lItb {IJ lIis I~a", aftu a pmcfict III Creason 
PieM. Tom lei/l inger 
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Soccer 
After a slow start, Toppers 
catch a second wind 
b)' Pam Kiggins and Jeff Nations 
At t he end of regulation play in 
Sun Belt Conference tourna' 
championship, West.em and 
were tied with two 
The Toppers had 
a place they had never 
a deadlock with the 
I 
In overtime, the J aguars 
more accurate as the Top-
penalty 
Tim MC!\1ullen, II sophomore from 
i"'d,,,~o""il' Ie, Tenn., was blunt 
t he game's end. "Basically, 
I " he 
we were just missing t he 
It was pretty sad, really." 
But McMullen said the Toppera' 
in the championship didn't 
his morale. "It wasn't rea lly 
I 
there. We had to play three 
,IT'" and t hey only had two. But 
were still right with them the 
game.~ 
At the start of the season, Coach 
P:,:::~~~~I;::~:'~' theteam'sinex-~ i would hurt it somehow, 
he knew his team would come 
at the cnd of the season. 
I all along was to be in 
w, 
." Holmes said. 
were lacking were experience 
mnturity." 
The team ",nded the season 9-9-
,w;<h a S()C(>nd-place finish in the 
conference tournament. 
Holmes said the team's uneven 
performance was due to the youth 
faetoT; more t han half of his play-
e rs were freshmen. 
~At t he start of the sellBon. we 
were a very, very young t.enm,~ he 
~liid. "We lost eight s ta rte rs from 
last year's very successful t.eam.~ 
Brinn Lewis, a Houston j unior. 
said the experienced players led 
the team. ~We had a young team. 
but a s trong core with the "eliurn-
ing starters whose 
leudership developed 
the younger players," 
he ~aid. 
TheTopperagotofT 
to a slow start, going 
2-8-1 in their fi rst 11 
games. 
Included in those 
losses was Western's 
annual H illtopper 
Classic. The Toppers 
didn't fare well, fin-
ishing last behind 
Sout hern Illinois-
Edwa rdsville. 
Marquette IIlId AIII-
bamaA&M. 
At another poin t 
during the losing 
s tring, the Toppers 
had a 3-2 lead over 
Southern Indian" hut 
had to se ttle for II ti e 
after team ca ptain 
Rory Lithgow. II 9C-
kicked the ball into his own goal. 
Afte r los ing to Kentucky 3- 1. the 
team turned around and wenton to 
win s ix of its last e ight ga mes and 
tie another to reach the conference 
chumpionship. 
"The highlight of the season was 
being 2-8-1 and ending up 9-9-3 
und in the Sun Belt championship 
game," McMullen said. "We ju~t 
really went on this winning tear." 
Another highlight for some play-
ers during the winning streak was 
nior from Tim McM"lIe", " sop/wlllore/rom lIellders"''''iIle, 
Amanzi mtoti, South Tell"., wl/lch~s lIS 111'0 Xl/rirr de/ellda,< block Ju's 
Africa, mistakenly kick. Joe Slcf~n,hik 
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the 5-1 victory over Louisville on 
Western's Senior Day. 
In the conference tournament, 
Western beat Texas Pan-American 
3-2 to advance to the semifinal 
round. In a rematch against Ar-
kansas-Little Rock, Western 
avenged an earlier tie by winning 
4-1. 
Al though the Toppers did not win 
the champion.ship, Holmes said the 
team did a good job overall. 
"Everyone contributed and 
played hard," hesaid. "I think that 
this team showed the most coura-
geous elTort of any Western team I 
have ever roached. 
~After a slow start and a fantas-
tic finish, the only thing len is to 
get bigger and better.". 
(RighI) ,VIer scoring, Brim' Lewis, ajunior fmm 
Spn"ng, Texas, i" congralulated by McMullen. 
Toni L. Sandys 
(Bt:low) Ste!'~ Henson, ajunior fmm Madj",,,,, 
Te,,,,., collecls hi. thoughts. Rick Loomis 
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Soccer Results 
~ ~ 
PM<I<l<lphio. T w;k 
" 
, 
~- , " 0hi0Sw1. , , 
&"1;", (pun 0 , 
Vondr.biIl , , 
M""P"''' 0 , 
S. HI;"""·~ill< , • &no, ...... " .\(;,,,,,ri , 
s"..,""" lndimw. , , 
C;"d"' .... ; , , 
Mn"plWSw1< 0 , 
c ....... ~!;.;h;pn , , Krn,,,,,l, , 
~~ , 0 
0...1 R,"",,, , , 
u.a,.i!k , , 
,~~ , , 
A,-kuru",,·U,d, Roc. , 
T ..... ·/'''''Amori< ... , , 
A,-kuru",.U,tk Roc. , 
~.~ , , 
/)un"ng thefirsl home game of 
lite season, R~w Woodruff, a 
sophomore from FrQllklill, 
Tenn" banlesfor a header. 
Joe Stefanchik 
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Cross Country 
Runners respond to obstacles 
with varied results 
A runner, his legs splashed with 
mud, crossed the finish line at the 
NCAA Championships and ended 
Western's 1992 cross country sea-
son. 
It was not Sean Dollman_ T he 
defending national champion from 
W<)st<)rn had his senior year cut 
short by mjuri<)s. 
Instead, the runn<)r was Eddie 
O'Carroll. With Dollman injured, 
the senior from Cork. Ireland, 
s tepped into the lead role and 
pushed himselfall the way to ninth 
place in the national meet. He was 
named an All -American for his per-
formance. 
The finish surprised ev<)ryone, 
especially O'Ca rroll, who had 
merely hoped to place in the top 25. 
~I just crossed the 
line and couldn't 
believe it," he said. 
O'Carroll'sfinish 
was not the only 
highlightofthe sea-
son. The men won 
the Sun Belt Con-
ference team title 
for the first time 
In fiYe yea rs, 
O' Carroll and 
s<)nlOr Michelle 
MurphyfromCork, 
Ireland, won indi-
vidual conference 
titles and Coach 
Curtiss Long was 
named conference 
by Cara Anna 
O'Carroll was the most obvious 
success story, Long said, but the 
coach was 1.lso pl<:-lIsed with mem-
bers of troth teams who faced ad-
versity and overcame it. 
"lfyou went down the list of ath-
letes, you'd sec each faced 11 chal-
lenge and went ahead and 
Ilchieved," Long said . 
While the men adjusted to inju-
ries and running without Doll man, 
the women coped with injuries, ill -
nesses and fewer runners than 
usual. 
The men rcoounded by the time 
of the conference meet, placing all 
of their nmners in the top 12 of 
their race. O'Carroll and Hendrick 
Maako, a sophomore from Pretoria, 
South Africa, finished first and sec-
Coach of the Year. The mell's team stans a race in Umis,·iIIe. Deirdre Eitel 
236 Cross COUIltry 
ond. The team went on w 
eighth in the District III CI,;;;; 
onships, four teams away 
qualifying for the m,tionals, t 
best finish since 1984. ~F or the tea;,~,:, :~I~:::T:;:~:: previous years is that 
tenders to go i 
pretenders," O'Carroll said. 
"This was probably one of 
best teams we've had m 
many )'ears,~ said 
Ireland. 
The women placed second at 
conference meet after 
to win, then placed 
district meet. 
"We didn't r 
, I 
getting 11 
early meet, 
don't want 10 
of the season: 
cult season,' 
said. "But I 
termination 
s howed. 
scored as well 
they could: • 
Cross Country 
Wmnen's Res«lt.~ 
um.",,;1y of T ",''''"e<_ a..."""",,,(! 
Im;,,"~ 
4,h of 4 ."",., 
T "". 1 ....... nJ. Clm,", 
5.h of 7 
"'""." Y ColI, ... " Cro» o .. ",ry 
C""'""wrul$ 
4,10 of II 
P".NCAA 'm;,","-</ 
20th '09 
C!tm.on Imi''''"""" 
6thoP 
Sun 8<,. ~h;p, 
1,.{ of JO 
:-TAA 0;.,,;,,, Hl 
18,h of 38 
Un;"",,1y of T """"" .cha<"""""," 
'm;'., .... ,' 
'" of 4 """" T,,"'.l.q.....u Clm,k 
J.-.J of7 Kno,,,,, •• ' Cui",,,,,, C..,., C ... n,.,. 
C"","i>O>n>hi"., 
:nJofl5 
" .... KeN\ I",;,,,,ioo.a/ 
C'I<m>oo> 'm;,.,Wnal 
3nl ,,(8 
Son 1It1, ~hi", 
h',-,f1O 
NCAA [); ,,,k' m 
~,hof 35 
NCAA~hiP, 
Eddi<' (yc,....-,Il 
9Ihof'lj3 
~==:;--;(A~bO"e) Michcllc Murphy, a !>ellior from Cork, Ir~' 
/t!lld, If 0" {I.c Ifomeu's Keu{ucky Collcgialc Cross 
Couutry Championship.<. Joe StdW1Chik 
(Left) lujured early in the seaso" , Sea II Dol/man, a 
scn;", fr",n johO//IIcsburg, .'101111, Africa, offas 
e,/Courogemenlto teammates. Chuck Wing 
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Men's Basketball 
Team gets 'Back in the High Life' 
despite odds 
The ball left Cypheus Bunton's 
hand in an arc toward the ballket. 
With only seconds left in t he NCAA 
Sweet 16 game against Florida 
State, Western's season had come 
down to Bunton's shot., a desperate 
attempt to send the game into 
double overtime. 
The ball hi t the rim and bounced, 
come down and hit the back of the 
rim before falli ng nwny, end ing the 
Toppers' season. 
Later , Western fa ns chC{! red as 
senior guards Mark Bell and 
Darnell Mooslowly walked through 
the Charlotte Coliseum to greet 
family, friends and olhcM! who had 
come to see t hem. 
Bell hugged h is wife and son and 
seven of his 17 brotheM! and sisters 
who a.ttendcd the 
game. Finally he 
approached his 
mother, who took 
h im in he r arms 
and rocked genUy 
back and forth as 
he broke down and 
cried. 
It was a tearful 
ending to a more 
tha n successfu l 
season for the 
men's basketball 
team, which fin-
ished 26-6. 
"Not too many 
pcople expected 
by Pamela C. Kiggins 
Hall , a Detroit sophomore. "I think 
the ~"tImmunity would hnvo been 
happy wi th just a regular season of 
14- 14. They d idn't expect us to go 
the Sweet 16.' 
"We shocked the world ," 8aid for-
ward Derek Flowerli , 0 Oothon. 
Ala., sophomore. "They (the com-
rnunity)would have been happy for 
us to win 20 games and go bock to 
t he N IT. They didn 't eXpe{:t us to 
get in the Top 25, but we shocked 
lhe world: 
Before lOlling to Florida State, 
Western showed spectators notion-
wide it could play basketball with 
t he best teams in the country. 
On its way to the Sweet 16, Wcst-
ern defeated Memphis Stale in the 
firli t round, 55-52. The T igcl"I!, led 
tTUcial misa 
game in the closing seconds. 
The second-round 
and an 1 
68. The team wall givcn 
t un ity to cul down the nets 
t he upset, but declined. ~ [ t 
h8ve added a finnlity to it," 
Ralph Willard ":':h:'~:::':;J: the regional - ! 
down the neUi. 
But they never go:"h' .. 'h'~ 
Willard hod pred icted 
g081s for 
one knew the 
counter. 
pers w 0 
struggle 
J 
H a r 0 
Thompkins. 
·We wa 
to be lieve 
team 
Coach had 
1I0ying we 
b" _",,' 
convince 
(Below) In Ihe cit/sing moments of II confer-
enCt lOurnalllt lll .... ill, Elklon soplwmt/re Greg 
Glnss and Dert/.; F/oK'ers, II sophomore from 
DolluJn, Ala., ctlebmtt K'ilh /eDmmlilef. Marc 
PiSCOtly 
(u jl) OtspiJe COfIch Ralph Willard's t nconr-
agemelll, !YeSltrn losl in ol·trrim e DI homr 10 
Soulh Alabama. Marc l'iscotly 
anythingoutofus," Wf'S /ern 's huddle i .• "fluted ill the Sun lIelf COllfeuna Tournamt nt 
said forward Dariu8 In/phy Dfu r Ihe defeat of Nt"' Orleans in Iht finals. Teal: Phillips sci ves first," '1"""'" .~",~, r a knot "Ihe f iu of /I grapefruit" in his Irg, u nior guard Mark Bt ll ltd !YUltr" 'S 78-77 said. 
upUI of Uuis ~iJ/t. Man; Pisoor!y 
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(Abo" f} Fon .. ard IIIJ'on IJroM'n, 01 
ftnior from AUf/til, Ga., "'as ont of 
four uniors on Iht Itam. Rid: 
Loomi~ 
(RighI) FO""ard Chris Robinson, 01 
frtfhmanfrom /ltDeon, Gts., reaelf/O 
a ' )orntll Mu Ihru.poilIUr. M.1rc 
PiSCotty 
Oblllacle Na. 2 - il\iuries. Be· 
cause af il\iuriC3 ta Flawcl1:l; Bun· 
ton; Bell; farward Bryan Brown, a 
seniar from Austell. Ga.; and guard 
Marty Stone, a Hendersonville, 
Tenn., senior, theTOPPCl1:lonly had 
seven players for practice. 
Willard temporarily recruited 
two football players and a baseball 
player to run scrimmage games. 
Wcstern won its first 10 of 11 
games despite the low number of 
players. 
The turning point of the season, 
240 Men '5 baske,baU 
I, 
many said, was Western's 78·77 
upset at Louisville. The Toppers 
led by as much as 14 points before 
Bell lcft the game with 14 minutes 
to go with a leg cramp. Despite 
pain, Bell returned to finish the 
game with 24 points. 
The game was decided in the 
final seconds when guard Dattin 
Horn, a Ulxington sophomore, hit 
thc winning th ree·pointer and Lou-
isvi lle missed two dunks before the 
buzzer. 
After the win, coaches' polls 
Western 
ESPN 
quently and showed 
their gamcs. 
Diddle Arena was sold '"",,' 
team's last two home games, 
eluding a double-overtime 
Sun Belt Conference leader, 
Orleanll. 
In the CQnference "';:,~'~:: 
Westetndefeated then 1 
Nllw Orleanll 72·63 in the 
onship game. 
The win gave the team its 
Men '5 BasketbaU Results 
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Sports 241 
NCAA Tournament bid since 1987. 
Bell tater said he ..... as proud to be 
a part of a team with the inten5ity 
of the Toppers. 
"I think we did 1\ great job,W he 
said. "I love the team. I think ..... e 
played this season a oove everyone·s 
expectations and we were a suc-
cess." • 
(Above) Hell grul$Jan! rifttT an NCAA Tournament ,.·ill in Orlal/da, na. Joe S(cfaochik 
(Tap) Robinsoll deJt mh f'lod/la Slale's Sam Casull in the S,.·ut /6. More Piscolly 
242 Men's ba.s~lball 
lAb/we) Robin!on and Flo,.·us console each other after I/,e fi,ml game o/Ille uasol/. Mnl"<' Piscolly 
(Top) Seniors field questions aJter Ihe 11m /II F/I/rido .~/IIIt. Joc S(cf~l\chik 
Sports 243 
Women's Basketball 
Return to Final Four ends • In 
Sweet 16 for seniors 
He was there the fi rs t day of 
practice, when he knew his learn 
had plenty to overcome before it 
was anywhere near being an NCAA 
Tournament contender. 
He was there through the heart-
breaking losses at the buzzer when 
he wondered if luck would ever be 
on his side. 
And he was there for t he emo· 
tional wins that came late in the 
s!)ason. 
It was only natural , th!)n, that 
when Coach Paul Sande rford 
by Tom Batters 
couldn't be there with his team, he 
called it '"the most frustrating night~ 
orhis career. 
The date was J\'larch 25, and the 
Lady Toppers wel"ll taking a 10-
game winning streak in to the 
NCAA's Eastern Regional semifi-
nal game against Ohio State in 
Richmond, Va. 
Sa nderford, however, was in 
Bowling Green's Greenview Hospi-
tal with double pneumonia that 
had worn him down for about t .... o 
He could only lie in his hospita 
bed and watch his team on telel; 
sian. something he never had dort 
in 11 years at Western . 
When the Lady Toppen had I 
six-poi nt lead at halftime, he calle. 
the team. 
"] told them to keep guardi~ 
people and to rebound,"' he said .• 
also told them I was proud of them. 
Assis tant Conches 
McKinney and Steve Small 
Sanderford's place on the ~ ;;, I ~H, 
but thei r voices were not the 
etlller I'aultllt MOImlt, a unlOf fro", K.ansas CiI)", Mo., alld forward f)enise fbll, II jlll/ior fm", lVill /lll, N. C., "'Ut 
Iwo of lVesum's ftading rebOllnders. Rick Loomis 
244 Women's baskeliXlII 
(AI" ..... } l..oulSl"ille guard Krislie 
Jordon ""'$ JHlri of a stnifJrc/ass rhal 
ClHlch I'alll S4nderffJrd caUed Olle of 
Iht bnl in his careU. Marc Pi<CfJl1y 
(l.Ifl) Fono'prd Dtbb~ Il fJuk. a 
Greensburg junior, reaches againsl a 
Soulh"'e$Urn Louisiana player. John 
Simpson 
(1op left} A:uislanl Coach Sine Small 
rt aclS la a bnsktl. Marc Piscou,. 
Spom 245 
Despite ha"ing 
double pneumonia. 
Coacll Paul 
Sanderford coached 
tlleflrst-round 
NCAA game. Marc 
Piscot1y 
~ 
A pair ofslloes sits in the locker room after Ille final 
game, an 86-73 loss 10 Ollio Siale. Joe Stcfanchik 
raspy voice the players had re-
sponded to a ll season. 
~We just lost our composure," 
senior Renee Westmoreland said. 
"Coach Sanderford probably would 
have made sure that didn't happen 
ifhe was there." 
Sanderford said it was frustrat-
ing. "It was like working hard for a 
class a ll year, but not being able to 
take the final exam.~ 
Western (24-7) lost the game 86-
73, and seniors Kristie Jordan, a 
guard from Louisville; Trina Wil-
son, a center from Jamaica. N.Y.; 
Paulette Monroe, a center from 
Kansas City, Mo.; and 
Westmoreland. a guard from 
Scottsburg, Ind., said goodbye to 
246 Women's baskelooll 
college basketball. 
Most of the players had tears in 
their eyes ns they slowly walked to 
the locker room. 
"It was hard, like losing a best 
friend,~ Westmoreland said. "We 
worked so hard at it every day and 
then suddenly it got ripped away." 
ButSanderford's absence and the 
end of four dynamic careers 
shouldn't overshadow the positive 
points of the seawn. 
Early on, Sanderford prayed to 
the "basketball gods~ as the ball 
continued to bounce against the 
Lady Toppus: 
On Jan. 1, a shot at the buzzer 
gave Western a60-59108sto South-
west r<Iissouri State at home. 
On Jan. 20, Kentucky's 
Reed hit a desperation 
poin~r as time expired 
Lady Kat win i 
On Feb. 4, 
second three-pointer 
the rim against 
Vanderbilt as the 
dores won 62-59 in 
• 
President Tllomas Merrdilll 
crowd of fans that "all' 
. Toppus off to tile Sll'eel 16. 
CenUr Trina lVi/son, a 
N. Y., was 
by knee problems. 
Some teams might as a team.~ 
it just wasn't meant to~""~:.:~~::I,:;::~;L;~'::d~Y:~Toppers took a six-But the Lady Toppers winning streak and a 13-1 
frustrations to t heir conference record 
They went 12-2 after the IQSS the Sun Belt Conference tour-
Vanderbilt. ,tryingtorepeatas touma-
"At one point, I thougbt i I 
going to be a terrible But it would be different this 
dan said. "But we really around. Tn 1992, Western 
work harder in practice the tournament and had a 
. . . 
Women 's Basketball 
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(Ab'lI'e) WeIlmoreland, /louk and Wilson team upOllon 
opponent, Man; Piscolty 
(Righi) Assistafl/s Crisly McKim,ey and Slel'e Small 
took Sanderford's place in the Sweet 16 against Ohio 
Stale. Joe Slefanchik 
Diddle Arena crowd in its favor . 
This time the team was in Ruston, 
La., home of Louisiana Tech, a team 
that was unooaten at home. 
Western crushed Southwestern 
Louisiana in the first game, de-
feated Arkansas State in the sec-
ond and shocked the L.1dy Teehsters 
81-73 in the championship. 
"We weren't expected to win," 
guard Ida Bowen, an Inez sopho-
more, said. "We had lost there ear-
lier in the season and most of their 
fans didn't even expect us to get 
past Arkansas State.· 
Western went on to get a top 16 
seed in the NCAA Tournamentand 
defeated Miami 86-73 in the first-
round game in Diddle Arena. 
Sweating, coughing and run-
248 Women 's basketball 
down, Sanderford was taken to the 
hospital immediately after the 
game. 
Assistant Coach Steve Small said 
the real disappointment t.o the sea-
son was not losing Sanderford for 
one game, but losing the four se-
niors forever. 
"You can choose to quit a job or 
get married," he said. ~But the end 
of a college career is never by 
choice." 
Sanderford called the four play-
ers one of the best senior classes he 
had had in his career. 
Westmoreland and Monroe 
joined Western's listof l,OOO-point 
scorers during the season. 
,Jordan averaged 16 points in her 
last four regular-season games and 
was named to the AII -(:'",("'~ I 
tournament team. 
Wilson had a 
e.:mtshooting 
season and her 6-5 
problems for opposing 
defense. 
didn't get t.o enjoy the 
March Madness one more 
Sanderford said. "1 think 
of the suecess of the men's 
and me getting sick. people 
put much attention toward 
hard they really worked 
day.". 
Guard Veronica Cook. a Fral!klll! sop/w' 
more, stepped inw a slarli,'g role during the 
seo~m'_ Frw} Gardler 
lI'estmorelond breaks down during her final press conference as a Lady TOPPfr, Joe Slcf~nch i k 
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Swimming 
Unity and the unexpected 
contribute to success 
by Dennis Varney 
No Western swimmer had ever Some orhis teammates followed 
won a race at the Easterns, the him to Nashville for support. 
told Nash, "[fthe team "" ... ~ 
then you can: 
regional championship meet forthe "A lot of swimmers didn't have 
Toppers. anyone there." Graves said. "It was 
Nash said he took that i 
tion and found himself even 
Theoddssccmedstacked against good to see a familiar face." 
someone seeded in the middle of Aner the season, Powell said turn of the racc. 
the fi e[d. team unity like the kind display()d He sa id he knew 
Lexington junior Ben Graves in Nashville was the biggest ad- nothing and went on to win. 
looked past the odds. vantage the Toppers had. "It was a ll mental at that 
Graves took thefi()ld by 8urpris(), That unity carried throughout he said. "It didn 't matter how 
winning the 50-yard freestyle in the year for Western, which fin - he swam at that point, I 
20.67 8Ci:onds in what Coach Bill iahed 10-2 for its 23rd consecutive have IIwam 
Powell considered the upse t of the wmmng season. Another 
meet. One of the times uni ty was evi- came when 
Graves said he never thought it dent was when Brian Nash, a sc- man from K"~I' ;"~"" 
would happen. nior from Terre Haute, Ind., had against his two 
"It felt good to place that high." what Powell called the swim orthe Missouri ·Show Me" l ",';"'~;~~ 
he said. "I wllsn't expecting it and season when he won the 200-yard the first known occurrence 
it's the hard work all year that I'm breasUltroke against Ball State. brothera competing at the 
thankful for." The Toppers were behind when meet. 
His performance qus lified him Jay Glick, a senior from Peru, Ind.. In the last event, the 40~,. 
for the U.S. Swim- '-;"'-~~~~ __ ~ _______ "" freestyle relay, 
ming Nationals in three 
Nashville, where ':~:I:~'~!:;:~':': he competed. in the I. 
50-meter freestyle. respective 
"Getting to ns.- 1·lagan's b""h. 
tionalswas mygoal Rob won. 
all yea r and all the Hagan 
hard work paidoff," was "just 
he said. times." 
He missedquali- The team's 
fying for the finals home 
by half a second wi th a 
and fini shed 38th ment but 
at the nationnl the win 
meet, which in - the 
c1udedsomeOlym· 
pic swimmers. 
250 Swimming 
Ashlandjll ll ;or Chan Fergllson $,,·im£ pracliu laps. Francisco Adler Georgia 
....inning an tl"en!, Ferguson is congrotulaltd by !k1)l11'llntllo. IlfU$h-
''''J"m lIudson, Ohio. Francisco Adler 
fir st held in the Preston 
and Activities Center, but 
of repairs the meet was 
the Diddle Arena pool. 
"We have always swam well at 
, said Seth Reetz, a senior 
Reynoldsburg, Ohio. "It won't 
performance .• 
Western won all 13 events in 
what was supposed to be a close 
meet. Powell said he never expected 
the outcome. 
"If you had to ld me ten minutes 
before the meet that we were going 
to win every event. I would have 
told you to go check out Mother 
meet," he snid. 
The regular season ended with 
Cfllig Smart, a senior from Mi/al/, 
Mich., '-/IOK" Big Red Iw w 10 do Ille 
,,·a.·e. lI'atchillg Ore Doug Evans, " 
fres /mum/rom Ocala, Flo.; Brad 
IIngnn, afreshmollfrom Ke/chicotl, 
,.\losko; olld Richmolld!uslllllOII 
Slev~ Coli/ri. Tor M~!hicS<'n 
Powell takingan involuntary swim 
in the Preston pool , courtesy of the 
sWimmers. 
Western then prepared for the 
Eastern I nterrollegia tc Champion-
ships. the rocus of the team's effort 
throughout the season. 
"In swimming. you put a ll your 
eggs in one basket," Powell said. 
"You j us t put everything into that 
last meet of the year." 
The team rmished seventh, its 
best performance eve r. Besides 
Gra,·es· swim. four school records 
were set by Western swimmers: 
Reetz in t he 200-yard backstroke, 
Ash land junior Chan Ferguson in 
the 200 individual medley and the 
100 breaststroke and the team of 
Graves, Ferguson. Joel Wihebrink, 
asophomorefrom Logansport, Ind. , 
and Ch ri s Henly, ajunior from New 
Albany, Ind. , in the 200 freestyle 
Sporr.s 25 J 
relay. 
Powell had start.ed the year 
with a team tha t was smaller in 
size than usual, but even at the 
beginningofthe year hesaid there 
was no doubt in his mind the 
team would be better than the 
year before . • 
(Ahfll'e) Ch..u IItal)", ajum'or from Nt ... Alban)", Ind., "tlps ctltbratt a "'in 
by Brilln Nasir, a nnior from Tun 1Iaute, Ind .. Fr:lncisco Adler 
(Top) Nashjolo:tI ,,·jlll ttQmmaltf during a meel. Fr:lncisco Adler 
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Swimming Results 
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Malt Kra!:h, a sophomorefrom 
Montiul/o, Ind., and I.Lxing-
ItInfu$hman Tral'u Moore 
p,rfnrm ajal"t/in dil'effJr fun 
~i~~i~~~~~~~~ij~~~i~~~~~~~~d~"~'i;,,~g a hmlle meet. Tor ~ M"hk~" 
Bill Pawell WIIS thrown into lilt pool afttr Iht finnl rtgu/ar-JtIISon mttl. Frnncisco Adler 
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Track 
With newcomers, teams are more 
than just distance runners 
The most memorable athletic 
contests, Coach Curtiss Long said, 
are ones where the ulhlete must 
use courage to OVlll'(Xlme adversity. 
There were $C\'llral races during 
the track season thatcou ld qualify. 
Take, forexample, FortCampbell 
junior James Scott, who suffered 
an allergy attack during a 3,000-
meter s teeplechase butstill finished 
12 hundrlldths ofa second behind 
the winner. 
Or look at Eddie O'Carroll, a se-
nior from Cork, Ireland, who set a 
Sun Belt Conference record in the 
5.000 a nd lllarnlld t wo weeks later 
he had done it with a broken bone 
in his leg. 
Or consider Hendrick Maako, a 
sophomore from Pretoria, South 
Africa. who held offa n opponent in 
the last mile of 
the 10,000 in 
the conference 
championships 
to win by less 
than two sec-
onds. 
by Cara Anna 
But perhaps the biggest struggle 
of the sen son came from several 
newcomers who were able to make 
their mark by the end of the season, 
m06tly in the sprintand field events. 
Unlike the 1992 season, where 
distance runners carried the t.cam 
in the championships, sprinters and 
field perfonners placed high enough 
to contribute to team scori ng. 
"The greatest thing - in the Pllst, 
the distance runners were gelting 
all the points," J efSoottsaid. "This 
time other people were in the fi-
nals. 
"We were so excited. The team 
just came together - I was like, 
'Gosh, I haven't seen th is kind of 
team unity since high school.' We 
cheered them all the way around 
the track." 
It resulted in both t~:; ~::;:'h~ 
women's teams pillcing 
the championships. 
Western had several imli,i', 
winners, all in distance 
Maako won tWO e\'ents. 
Dennehy, a senior f~'m"',rl<, "I 
land, also won t,,·o events. 
Dennehy was the 
runner to advance past 
encel 
the 5,000. 
top 10 in the nlltion in both 
Because 
out of the 5,000. 
, 
named Western's 
of the Year. 
M u r p 
came 
seconds 
quslifying 
the NCAAs 
the 5,000, 
tho ro,f"m 
title in 
event and 
the tbinl 
women's 
i, 
hisklry. 
O'Car 
also 
"Every one of 
us was close to 
the t rack, close 
a9 can be,~ said 
Fort Campbell 
juniorJefScott 
ofMaako's race. 
"We were yell-
ing as loud as 
wecan. notju.st 
when he was in 
frontofus.~ 
SlIIrgisfnsllman Ilradlq 1"uckerconlpeles in Ille u eeplec/rau allhe Murray 
"""ilighl mU I. Joe SICfanchik did-
After breaking the tibia bone in 
his right leg while qualifying in the 
5,000, he could only watch the rest 
of the !lellson as a medical rcdshirt. 
~I had to console myselfknowing 
that I would be back next year," he 
said." 
He'll be joined by the group of 
athletes who began to make thei r 
mark in 1993, including Louisville 
freshman Man:us Ridley, Louisville 
freshman Nick Pfeiffer, Owensboro 
fre sh man C laire Davies , 
Owensboro freshman Erick Curry 
and others. 
"It's remarkable how far people 
came." Long said . • 
(uft) Prank/or/freshman Kimfurl, 
lIalll:odl. "'as slxlll jn Iht J,OOO Gild 
lilt 5,000 at Ille conft renu mitt. Joe 
Siefanchik 
(Bt /o"') iAwi5ville Simior Ktrtlllu ll 
Clark j)" IIelped by a Irainer. Joe 
Slefnnchik 
Paducall sopllomore ,\ficllelle lIarris was one of II number ofsprinUrt 
,,'110 p/oyed a stroll!: fale "'i/h tht team. Joe Slefallchik 
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Golf 
When teams get on the right 
course, results follow 
At the beginning of the season, 
the golf coaches cnme to work 
through cold winds, rain and snow, 
They had to hold prnctice in a gym-
nasium, and as they watched play-
ers hit balls off mats they won-
dered when lhci r teorns would (lver 
play in a Tcal match. 
But Lee Robertson and Knthy 
Teichert didn't let the bad weather 
in March slow progress in Apri l 
and May. 
The women had their best 5I.!1I -
son in six yenrs, including n win lit 
the Eagle's Nest Invitational in 
Somerset and II fourth·place finish 
at the Sun Belt ConfC!rcnce Tour-
nament in Jas-
per, TexliS. 
"Every onc of 
these kids hag a 
reason to be 
proud of their 
season," Tei-
chert Mid. "It's 
great to be in-
volved with such 
young players 
that can be even 
Ix>tte r next year 
iftheywork hard 
over the 8um-
mer." 
by Tom Batters 
the All-Conference team and won 
the " agle's Neat on the course she 
grew up playing. 
"[ knew [ would do well when I 
came here," Stokely said. "But I 
never though t I would finish this 
high so fast." 
The men's leam also had a mem-
ber of the All -Conference team . 
Glasgow senior Bryan Baysinger 
was fourth in the tournament and 
won t he Oak Meadow IntercoIle-
giaw in Evansville, Ind. 
"I've never seen anyone carry 
himself so well on and and off the 
golf course," Robertson said. ~I'I1 
miss the h~k out of him. But we 
have a good group of young kids 
fill in for him." 
Bays inger and Brian Harris 
Springfield were the only 
on the men's tellm. The 
team had 
Hart loy nnd 
nifer McGohon. 
; 
of II chance to see the 
action . The men had no 
mntchell and the women had 
The women made the most 
their ~J:h::'~:~.;t[: finishing 
of16ir 
ta tionaillt Hartland 
"It wallourfi rstmlllch 
and I 
ally didn't 
we would 
that 
Teichert 
"But once 
how focused 
eryone 
in the 
Somerllet 
frcshmnn 
Sandy Stokely 
became 
Western's fi rst 
women's golfer 
to be named to 
1"h~ w"'n~" 's !tam, helped by Russellrille sellior Ally lIarlle)" /ini.-/u d $irlh 
of 15 lemllS alll,e t ady Topper IIII·italiallal. Toni L. Sandys round, 
156 Golf 
~~~:::'': M ichelle 1I1J.:g;II)·, <I sop/lO mure/ro", 
Rocheller, N. H., chipl III Ihe l..ad)' 
Topper IIII'ilalillna /, Cheryl Me)w 
Liesl Diedr icks, a jun ior from 
Pietersburg,South Africa, hi ta ba ll 
out of bounds in to the woods. She 
found a ball, hi~onlO the green and 
ended up with a birdie. When she 
removed the ball from the hole, how-
ever, she discovered it wasn't hors. 
She then played the hole again and 
shot a I!Cven, II difference of four 
strokes. 
"She was honest enough to 5ay it 
wasn't he r ball," Teichert said. 
"Some players wouldn't have done 
thst." 
Teichert said the tournament 
was a success for her team and 
Bowling Green. "The teams had a 
good time and they wi\1 be back 
next year ,· 
The closest the men's learn came 
to home was the J ohnny Owens 
Inv itational in Lex ington and the 
Oak Meadow Inlcrcollegiare. In 
Golf 
Women's Results 
LoJ, T_ ,",,'uliunol 
t</! <f Ij " ..... 
£>i<·,N",c.&.-
hut 13 
A. .. ·~1. 1 ... ...-..J 
6ck <f '" s.... Mc-t<-a T .... _ 
$.J0(6 
s...Io....w..- ,-" ... It 
13'" 0( 13 
Men's Restl/ts 
)o/tM) a. .... 'm",,""'" 
15 tit of 21 """" 
Q,k M.,.. .. · Inl<mo'/qla:< 
l ,01ofl3 
.\ to""'" I", i,"""''''' 
"tIt of 18 
n... B,"""·B/o,.., h";,,,W 
Utlt of 18 
"n 11<1, O"f<mlCt T """"""'" 
4t1t ~ 10 
Lexington, the team struggled at 
Kearney Hill Golf Links. which 
Hobertson called one ofthe tough-
est courses the team played on all 
yea r. 
Robertson and Teichert agreed 
there was no time to pat them-
selves on the back for the year's 
success. They said if the players 
continued to practiceoverthesum-
mer and fall, things could only get 
better. 
"If they don't keep working, their 
success this yea~ won't mean as 
much," Teichert said. "They have 
to want to get better. I'm confident 
that they'll do that and our Pl'(l-
gram will continue to get better." + 
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Tennis 
While women start slow, men face 
challenges on the road 
Early in the spring, Coach Laura 
Hudspeth poIIted sign, around earn· 
pus asking for women', tenni, play· 
on. 
She had l08t three players over 
Chris tmas break for various rea' 
lIOns and wss faced wit h a team 
that was mostly walk-on8 and fresh· 
men, For a while, it was a struggle. 
"I had togive a lot ofle8son3," she 
ssid. "It wss not a s trong situation 
to be in." 
The team went winleu through 
ita first eight matches, "It wa8just 
embarrassing more than anything," 
said Leitchfield junior Priya Mane. 
That changed in t he nin th match, 
against Centre College. "We went 
in there and said, 'Wecan win th is,'" 
Mane said. 
And once t ha t first win Was 
achieved, "thatdid 
it," Hudspeth ,aid, 
The team won 
its next match, 
then went 1· 1 in 
the Sun Belt Con· 
ference tourna· 
ment, finishing 
nin th of 10 teams. 
"Itseems like we 
ended on a good 
note," said 
Paducah fresh . 
man Cherie Little. 
Thetouma ment 
loss was against a 
Loui siana Tech 
by CaraAnna 
fro m t he 1992 tou rnament, 
Hudspeth said. "A lot of our gi rls 
weren't there last year, so our girls 
weren't maybe as intense as they 
were.~ 
In a season where each player 
was pressured to adjust qu ickly 
and start winni ng, everyone 
stepped up a notch by the end, 
Hudspeth said. "There were very 
few teams that just blew them ofT 
the court." 
The men, meanwhile, were also 
young but had high expectations. 
Theteam improved its finish in the 
conference tournament, placing 
fifth of seven teams, but ended at 
11·1 1 afte r a four·game losing 
streak on the road in the second 
half of the season. 
~We played grea t at home but on 
said Lexington junior 
Brown. 
Several road matches were 
resultof8cheduling, and wh;;~1 
have a tougher schedule you 
tougher results, Coach 
Bingham said, 
"By planning tough 
play, we probnbly bit ofTmore 
we C(luld I.:hew," he said. 
It took the freshmen some 
to adapt to the competitive 
but as time went on, Brown 
the t<:!am closer together 
"we were i 
basketball game or something.' 
Brown finished with the 
best individual record, 15·7. ' 
Wuller, a rreshman 
Destrehan, Fla., finished 14,8, 
"'P 
Howard 
a t7· 14. 
• 
year 
Bingham 1 
struggled st 
1 position 
s tantly." • 
I 
team tha twas Vill t Gron senior Bemie Howard was the lII ell '$ /op-Sttded pla)'tr, 
seeking revenge Chuck Wing 
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(Top) Lexingtonjunior Quincy 
Hro,,'" ctlel/ralts after scorillg a 
ptJim, Mark T. Osler 
(Left) i'adllcahj,mior AIIIY 
Haskins rt/llrn5 a ~ollq against an 
E"onn-illt player. John Simpson 
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Baseball 
Season ends with the 
toss of a coin 
With a mix of It junior college 
t ransren and six returning start-
ers, expec::tations were high for the 
75th edition of baseball on the Hill. 
The Toppers set presea!lOn goals 
of winning the Eastern O;vision of 
the Sun Belt Conference, winning 
the conference tournament a nd 
advancing to the NCAA Tourna-
ment, a feat Western accomplished 
only in 1980. 
With LaGrange senior Paul J ack-
son returning from an All-Confer-
ence performance in 1992 and Bill 
Weyers, a senior from Kimberly, 
Wise., back after finishing th ird in 
the conference in batting, it looked 
as;r the Tap-
peT!! would have 
a chance to ful-
fill their goals. 
No such luck. 
With the toss 
of a coin, West-
ern was denied 
a con ference 
tournament bid 
and a chance to 
advance to the 
NCAA Tourna-
ment. 
The coin toIlS 
wasthercsultaf 
a final. frantic 
week of confer-
ence play. 
by Jason Frakes 
top seed in the conference tourna-
ment. However, the Toppers, Ar· 
kansas State (10-8) and Jackson-
ville (8- 10) were battling for the 
divis ion·s two remaining bids. 
The Dolphins won their final 
three games. and Western won two 
of three at Arkansas State to put 
all three learns at 11-10. 
Through a complicated tie-break. 
ing system, Arkansas State W!lS 
awarded second place. However, 
not even four more tie-breaking 
procedures could decide third place. 
It lOOk a coin toss. 
"I speak on behalf of the whole 
team when I say it would havebcen 
more satisfying to have won 
a chance to go to the NCAA 
namenton the field, ratherthan 
thenipofacom, I 
said. "As competitors, mO!lt of 
can deal with the fact of 
beaten on the field." 
Assistant coach 1 
Western was playing some of 
best ball in its last ;;','f,re",~. 
ries, in which the team hod 
standing pitching and made 
one error. 
"We went (h.,", H.,"ki,.,,,. 
the chance to go to the 
ment," said Shaun Smith, a 
more from Appleton, Wisc. 
• 
chance." 
Murrie sa 
the Toppe 
h,d 
the season 
avoid such 
By then, 
South Alabama 
was a lock far 
the div ision's 
/lad weather kept Weste", ilrdoonfor much ofrhe preuaSOll. HUrT)· Nesbitt, a 
j unior f rom IJubou, /'0 ., lakes balling practice in the &onomic Del·elopment 
Center. Jason Nunle 
next year 
playera willI 
aliteit'snottl 
las t game th 
may keel' ~ 
out,"heeaid. 
may he 80~ 
other game." 
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,ifru fie /dillK a ground bull, Clay lI'ie,/enbeln, a Cincinllati .mph,,,,wre, 
mokes 1m off·ba/ance rhrOl" /" fir)·1 bau. Teak l'hillil's 
Baseball Results 
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Sporu 261 
After taggil,g secQnd base, Wiede"bei" thruws to first to wmplete a 
double play. Cheryl Meyer 
262 Baseball 
(AbOl'e ) Sean Thomas, ajllnior f~and the Toppers took an 8-3 record 
Winter Garden, na., protesls Q cQllinto their first conference series at 
Robin L. Buckson Jacksonville. Western had been 
picked to finish second in the divi-
The Toppers started the seauion behind South Alabama. Jack-
2-0, then went to San Diego Stasonville was picked third. 
for the Arthur J. Gallagher T, Preseason predictions meant 
nament. Rain forcedacancellatiOnothing as the Dolphins swept the 
but tournamen tofficials invited d three-game series. 
teams to play anyway in a l~ After a 17-3 loss at Vanderbilt, 
fonnal setting. ~ the Toppers stood at 8-7 and hoped 
Smith said thetripwasoneofllto return to their previous success. 
highlights of the year. i Nick Denes Field provided the 
"We had success against sJperlectremedy. Western played 11 
really good competition," he sai!ofits next 14 games at home, going 
The weather continued Ul p 12-2. 
havoc with the Topp€rs' sched Sean Thomas, ajuniorfrom Win-
as rain and snow forced cance~ ter Garden. Fl:'l .. said a new atti-
tion of games for nearly two weehude was the key to the turnaround. 
Darin Bernhard, a junior f~ "After our third loss in a row (at 
Orl:'lndo, Fla., s:'lid the daysoff~Jacksonville), someoftheguys told 
some negative impact. ,lCoach that wewcren'thavingmuch 
"The team got a lotofhitting, ~fun," he said. ·We were putting too 
the time off really hurt the pitdmuch pressure on ourselves. We 
ers," he said. "We weren't able decided to have fun no matter what 
face any live batters. ' and it's working.~ 
TheseasoneventuallYC<lntin After a two-week stretch of non-
(Left) After being struck by a pilei" Bowling 
Green unior Bryan l..llwrenC€ heads for 
first. Teak Phillip> 
(Be/ow) Howling Green sopllOmou Eddie 
Sharer licks a "ew baseball to break it in. 
John Simpson 
conference games, the Toppers went 
to Mobile, Ala., for a key series with 
South Alabama. The Jaguars were 
leading the division and Western 
was right behind with a 7-5 confer-
ence record. 
Jackson, the only senior to have 
played all four years at Western, 
said going to Mobile was always 
the biggest trip of the year. 
"South Alabama is always the 
most exciting place to play baseball 
for Wes(.(!rn," he said. "The atmo-
sphereisalmost perfect. They have 
rowdy fans and a really nice ball 
park." 
Western took one of three games 
from the Jaguars. 
The Toppers finished the confer-
ence schedule with six games 
againstArkan sas State, setting up 
t he fateful coin toss. 
Theteam finished the season 30-
22. 
As predicted, Wes(.(!ro's strength 
was its offense. The Toppers fin_ 
ished second in the conference with 
7.5 runs per game and fourth with 
a .302 batting average. Weyers led 
the conference with a .422 batting 
average and 16 doubles. 
Weyers also broke Jackson's 
school record, hitting in 24 con-
secutive games. The streak began 
in 1992 as Weyers collected hits in 
the final 14 games. 
He broke the streak at Eastern 
Kentucky. 
"It was a lot of pressure that 
day,~ he said. "I had just had an 
uncle pass away and 1 almost 
missed the game to go home for the 
funeral. It added even more pres-
sure because r wanted to do good 
for him." 
Murrie said he will remember 
the positives rather than the nega-
tives of the season. 
~ ! t's been very pleasurable work-
ing with many different people this 
year," he said. "I got to see indi-
viduals improve and mature on the 
field as well as off the field.~ • 
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Coach Bil/ l'oM'ell offers inslroclions {(J Q s,,·;mmtr. 
Old jokes and 
hours of work 
Swimming Coach Bill Powell has guided 
Western to 23 consecutive willning seasons 
Back in 1969. when ewimmers 
wore suits that came up to the 
navel and s trapped around the 
shoulders, before modem electronic 
timing devices and multi-million-
dollar pools, Bill Powell came ttl 
Weslem lo start a awimming pro-
grnm. 
He had no prized recru its, and 
when he asked mostofthe kids how 
well they could 5wim, some would 
say,"1 can swim a long way." andhe 
knew he was in trouble. 
His first leam went 3-4. 
Weslern has never had another 
losing season. 
Powell, a native of WyandoUl, 
i\lich., completed his 23rd season 
at Weslern las t year and said he 
doesn 't plan on retiring any time 
soon. 
264 PoweU 
~ J really enjoy my job," he said. ~I 
want to come to work every day." 
It's not tbe 190 wins that have 
kept Powell going. He didn't even 
realize he was close ttl reaching 200 
wins until someone told him. 
Powell's relationship with his 
swimmers is the reason he comes 
to work at 5 in the morning and 
sLays until 7 at night. 
~ J fyou asked me to name all the 
swimmers tha t 1 didn't like in all 
my years of coaching, I wouldn't 
even beable to fill one hand," Powell 
said. "I've coached all kinds of kids 
and have been close to almost all of 
them,· 
His wife, Joanne, said Powell 
keeps in touch with the majority of 
his swimmers as if they werc his 
own children. 
"He breaks his back for ,~j<" ". p'.O<"", I'o"'ell takes tim" to job around ,,-;1/, some of the S"'immtrs, 
kids,~ she said. "They are 
second family to him.~ 
Presiding over the long 
practice and the intense 
tionofmeetaia 
Powell 
The swimmers have learned to 
with Powell's love for Jimmy 
songs and his tendency to 
old jokes. 
"If we go over lo his house, we 
to either listen to Buffett or 
, ~"<h him on TV; Ashland junior 
1 atoththan Ferguson said. ~And he's got 
colleges across the country, fIlIa million jokes.~ 
they can't say the same about thl But as the swimmers know all 
coach.~ too well, there are times when 
Powell has lo put the tapes away, 
stop telling jokes and be a st rict 
disciplinarian. 
"He knows when its time ttl work.~ 
Ferguson said. 
During the season. Powell holds 
two-hour practioos twice a day. It's 
his time to show swimmers they 
are there to be<:ome harder work-
ers and better athletes. 
"Everyone wi11leave here a bet-
ter person ," said Richard 
Rutherford, a senior from Richland, 
Ind. 'We've all learned that hard 
"'ork pays offin the long run." 
Powell, fo rmer captain of his 
swim team at Western Michigan. 
ofu:ln comes to swim at 5 a.m. 
"Sometimes, the swimmersevcn 
beat me to the pool," hc said. " I 
guess that's a sign of wanting to 
work.~ 
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Powell admitted his pusion fo r 
swimming doesn 'tend when he gets 
home, 
"I have a drawer next to my bed 
wi th all swimming stuff in it: he 
said, "I like to look through it and 
look back atall the teams I've had," 
POII'ell, 06, might need more t han 
n drawer to keep his memories in 
by the time he's finished coaching. 
He said he would like to coach 
into his scventiell if Western and 
his wife will let him. 
"I guess I should find something 
else to fill my time," he said. "But 1 
don't really have any other hob-
bies. Swimming is my hobby." • 
266 Powell 
Story by Tom Batters 
Photos by 
Toni L, Sandys 
I'owell spel/ds Ille majaril)' a[ practice ill Ill e lif~KU~r<l's chair ,,, ''''~ 
a/lhe IllIleS. 
':;:" ::~,:::' ;i;,:i:;' of hiI busy schedule", ask II"", 1)"uK i ;" '{}IIS, {} [rts/lllm" [rom 
(j l'Ia., is dO;llK. 
Tile di"i"K buard i,' 
used '" ,,'atcll /II~ class 
do mr[au di" ts. 
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Back in the game 
l'o/rllfleer co(lrh 'gives liS fhal Hblenl spilir,' (/ p/flyersairi 
Eck Branham tells people that 
football chllnged hi~ life. "I came 
from the mountains in this sto te," 
he said. "' tell people thllt if it 
hadn 't been for football, I probably 
would hnve s tayed there nnd been 
a coal miner, and maybe had haI f a 
dozen kids." 
Branham lettered in football, 
baseball and baskethall for West-
ern during the 1933-1936 seasons, 
268 Branham 
but football was a lwa}'S his love. He 
played quarterback and defensive 
halfback under legendary Coa<;h 
E.A. Diddle, who Branham said 
taught him Western spirit. 
Branham attended his first 
Homeeomingfootballgame in 1937 
and hasn't missed one s ince, except 
when he served in World War 11. 
He said he has no plans to break 
that tradition. "You get to see the 
old playe" you played with, 
few that a re len," he said. :1<:'>1 
a good fee ling, like a family." 
When Weswrn'a football 
was threatened with "t;;"'t'~ 
because ofbudget cuts in April 
Branhum helped rally 
the program by calling 
getting dona tions from 
UNot having football at 
kill my s pirit,~ he said. 
Branham, 78, even took his sup-
port onto the field , volunteering to 
COIIeh Western's kickers last sea-
!JOn. The fonner high school coach 
instructed the kicking uniton what 
he called kthe fundamentals.· He 
never missed a practice or a game, 
but that's nothing new for a man 
who has rarely missed a game in 31 
years. 
Coach Jack Harbaugh, who was 
foreed to give up two assistant 
coaching positions after lastyear'a 
budget cuts, welcomed Branham's 
offer to help. ~One thing he haa is a 
grea t love for Western Kentucky 
Universi ty," Harbaugh said. "'That 
(Abo " ~) Hell IIr/III /mlll, a ..,./" nlfu cool'h for lil t foolbaillea m. " Her mined 
a prol'liu or II game durin/: II,e /992 uason. J~na Thompson 
r /.4/) BrOll ilam. wlla plaYfd for IVeslem fmlll 1933·36, jokes h'illl playas 
... IIile SlrelcllinK brfore a spring proclia. Robin L. fluck ,on 
driving force and enthus iasm is 
apparent to our playe rs." 
13ut before BTllnham joined the 
warn. some players had thei r doubts 
about him. And. Branham admit-
ted, 80 did he. 
When he played for Western , 
the standard offen se WIIS II single 
wing, something not seen on the 
footballlield in years a nd a far cry 
from the Toppers' present sophisti-
cated attack. But, Branham said, 
some th ings never change. "Two 
things a re the same in football: 
blocking lind Ulckling." 
Chris Pino, a junior k icker from 
Naples, Fla" said he thought it was 
II li t t le fu nny at first for a man 
Branham's IIge to be coaching foot-
ball."[ reallydidn'tget to knowEck 
until he coached me,· he slIid . "But 
the more and more I got to know 
him and the more he t.1lked to me, 
I could see that he knew whAt he 
was doing. He knows whAt you elln 
do, tries to get the bcstout of you." 
Pino said Branham is a great 
motivator as well as II great coach 
for the Toppers. "He'8 II splITk plug,· 
he said. uHecome8 in before II gllme 
and gives us the j uice. Hceomcs in 
and makes everybody grab hands 
and just gives us that Western 
spirit." 
Harbaugh said his volunteer 
coach has become a valuabl() asset. 
"He brings that maturity and s ta-
bility to our program; he said. 
·Sometim()s our players just go to 
him to talk about whatever's both-
ering them.M 
Branham is happy to be helping. 
"I feel good,. he said. ul stay in good 
condition. r ve never had a ciga· 
rette and I've never tasted beer or 
whiskey; not many people eIIn say 
thllt. I take eliTe of myself." 
Branham said he wlln ted tocoach 
the kickers again in 1993, but he 
doesn't ha"e long-range plans about 
the job. "Oh hell. I don't plan on 
what I'm going to do tomorrow," he 
slI id. "I ()njoy being there, lind the 
players like me to be the re. I'm 
kind of like II godfather to the play-
e rs, sort of II counselor, really." • 
Story by Jeff NatIons 
Spores 269 
Red towel wavers 
No matter what sport, there were a/ways people who stayed with it to the elld 
270 F(lm 
Mari~'ol Turres,,, ~'f"iQr frum C/arkn-iIIe, 
Tem l. , bundles lip dl/ril/I: a h()lIIe baseb()/I 
gllme. Joe S l ef~ lIc hj k 
(I.efl) Hig HFd appeared 1/1 all/rome haske/ball a"d fOll/ba/l 
gam n Man: l' j'Colty 
(Brlow) Cooc/r Jack lIarbaughlhallks fire cru-..'d. Ken Harper 
a sop/romorefrom Jir(lIIkiill, r eml.; SUl'e IIMs,m, ajIlI/ ior frol~' Modisoll , Tenn ... and Chad 
10"011 a spirif COn/I'S/I1/ a fAdy Topper gl1llll. Joe SteFanchlk 
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